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{ ,pN WINE
fi E VIN AE C

BRANTFORD & PELEE ISLAND
J. S Hanzilloit, Preid7 l 1 3j

COMMUNIO INEý
"ST. AUGUSTINE,"'

Isitprfectly PURE WINF. and .,uarantecd pure
juice of the grape. Now u',ed with entire satirfac-
tion by hiundreds cf congregatior." in Canada.

PRICES
In. Cases,. 12 qts. $ 4 50
In"Wood, per gai., 5 gai. lots. 1 50,ô 66 10 " 1 40

46 4 20 1 30
In BarrMls of 40 gais. - 1 25

Promptî attention te letter orders. Satisfaction
and thè-best value in the market guaraiutetd.

Catalogues. en application. Address

J. S. HAMILTON & 00.3
BRANTFORD,

SOLE AGENTS FOR CANADA for the Pelce
Island Xine and Vineyards Co., Ltd.

NKOTICE.-The business cf tise LaIe

V. P. HUMPHREY,
UNDERTA]E]R,

isbbeîîîg carlin Ion bA s d wt

309 YNGRýETS
No cennectien wth any other rîn of camte nanîn.
Ail orders by day or nîgbî promptly attended tu.

TELEPHONE No. 1414.

W. H. S E,
THE UND £R

VONGE - 84r!EET.
The Finest 1Hearse in t e wor d.Phene. 032

GOLD NEDAL, PARIS, 1878.
W. BAKER & CO.'S

I BNs.tlt ua ndo
No Chiernicals

ar sd inii pr j<raiol. It lind

trP-lu h eref more
j lx1%CR ti,îriist C ri

a Cup i t deliîcous, nmari ng,
etrengthet g, E&su.y DiGEw.TEI.
and adni rabiy adapted fori nvai
as weil au for perions in heah

Sq1d I>y Grocers_.sveryw Iere.

*KMARK REJISTEREDO

fhas. 6. ing, 58 C rch St., Toronto.
No Home Treatuiant oi Conpound Oxygen gen

aine which has nek ibis trade m,rk on the boule con
laining t

A WELL-TRIED TREATM ENT
Ver CoussuiUption, Au.hma Urenehieii,

Drapepsia, Eatarrhs, leadache, Deblity,
Uhensnatlsni, Neuragl, and ail ChrouIc
and Nervens Di aiders.

Treatise on Compound Oxygen frc on application
ro CHAS. 6. KING, 58 Church St., Toronto, Ont.
Bewart of wor-thlese imitations. Telephone 286.

GOITRE, or H K NECKS
Ihavea ile e I tii

3ln ina car. Testimonial:
furnifthed. lu m rade emnn

a. J. c zKEY

[-SE

M
BUY YOUR

yrUýAL
'Con & oal Company,

6 Kng Street East.

The best is the Cheapest

H. A. PARRISW & GO,
MINER Ï R

IAN!IIiu
CORNER OiF

CHURCH AND ADELAIDE. STREETS.
If' you want COAL that willl

give you entire satisfaction, try
ours and you wlll have no more

ELIAS ROGERS &G 'Y,

r;

03*aANcitOpylcS:-409YOn1 St.;79 3 Yonge
578 Qneen.St. West, and 274Qeen St. East.

Yà*ps 41ANIBaCH Urrîcita: - EsplanadeJ
Est,' near zosekeiey St. ; Esplanade, foot ef
Church St. ; Baiburst St., nearly opposite Front

St.t

/ESSEUOERS FININISHE
oc INSTANTLY.

ONotes delivered an
Parcels carried 10 an
part of the city

DAY oR Nîstr

Special rates q uoe.
fer deiivery et Circi
lare. Handbills, InN>.

i tatiens, ez. lRatel
etc., apply Genere
Office, or

12 KING ST. EAST,-- TORONTO
TIELUIRIRONIf NO. lait.

ilanfton PItSIR' c) s Or
-MANNU1e4URt' o

Church SAN LS
and Demestic T I? G iS

Lead Glazing ansd Sand Gui a Specialty.

H. LONGHURST & CO.$
]Lu John nt. N., . Ramilles, oui.

Cleanse
the $ystem[CO modcne- Pane's Ceiery

Courpound. Il purifies thejar Vod. cures Constipation.

«sni i, egUlates the liver and

LNOW ; 1 lng-1hte syst eutof ail waUtUd cead malter.

Paine's
Ceiery Compound

'sembines truc nierve tontc and strengthenlng
quailties, re's le ng the energies and spirits.

IlI have been troîîbled for some years wlth a
Complication of diffilcultles. After trytng va.
Muos remedies, and not tinding relief, I trled
1Falne's Cetery oijound. Before taklng oe
full bottl,p theIon e roublesomne symptome ho.-
guis 1o ~ SI aytij an truly say now, that 1
feel Il - n iV'lle in bas lmproved
and >'fe lai ads ln welght since

ii&ve cmmen d I- eCompound."
11l'STU9' ST rs, Feicliville, VI,.

$1.00. Sixfor ~s0.At Druggiats.

ANY ONE ~D
CAN OVES

A Dress, or a Coat,)4Any CoIoe
Ribbons, Feathers, FOR
Yarns, Rags, etc- t TEN CEN%"
tasd lni many orhcr wa's s SAVE Money, and maku
things look like NEW, by using DIAMOND
DYES. The worki, t easy, simple, quick thse
colore the BEST and FASTEST known. Asikfor
DIAMOND DYES and îtkr ne other.

For Giîding or Brcnzing Fancy Articles USE

DIAMOND PAINTS.
0o14, Silver, Bronze, Copper. Ouly 10 Cts

A C00K BOOK,
FREE

By mail to any lady sending ue
her post office address.

Wells, Richardson &Go., MuhlB

CATARRH.
SNew Henme Treatmut fer sine cure q

Ctmmarhg caa"ri ai Deainesu, anad

The niPr_ýc0 a rv that these dis
sases are con ions, and that they are due t(
the presence of living parasites li the lininf
membrane of thse upper air passages and eui
tachian tubes. Thse eminent scientite-Tyn
dail, Huxley and Beale-endorse this, aný
those auchorities cannot be disputed. Tht
regular xnetbed of treating these diseases is t(
apply an irritant remedy weekly and ever
daly thus keeping thse delicate membrane ii
a constant state of irritation, aacompanied bh
violent sneezing. allowing it no chance to hesi
and as a natural consequence of Su ch treat
ment not one permanent cure bas ever beer
recorded. %It la an abselute factthat these dis
eases cannot be cured by an application nsadt
ottener than once in two weeks, for thiserao
brane mut get a chance to heal before any ai
j'licatwon la repeated. It le n2ow soven yeai
Rince Mr. Dixon discovored thse parasite ir
c:atarris ane formulated his new treatment
%nnd since then his remedlybas becone a house
hiold word ln every country where lte Englisl
language is spokien. Cures effectedl by hiri
seven years ago are cures stili, tisero haviri
b)een no return of tise disease. % Bo bigh ai~tie8e remedlies valued, and Bo qreat le the de
-and for tbem, that Ignorant imitators hav(

,Larted up everywisere. pretending to destrcj
t. parasite-of visicis they know nothing--bi
emediesthe resuits et the s~lication of whlci
hey are equally ignorant. W. Dixon's remodi
à appîied only once in t'wo weeks, and fron
)ne to tisroe applications effeet a permaner,
:ure ln thse nost aggravated cases. N.B.-Fo:
t tarrisal troubles peculiar te femrales this rem
dy le a specille. Mr. Dixon sands a pansphle
Iescribing bis new troatmant on the receîpto
en cents ln stam2pe. The address le A. E
Dixon &' Son, 303 King Street West, Torontc
ýýaiada.-$crientiJ!c Amevtcamr

Suifforers fron ctarrhal troubles shouldcare

4 E DES
HAVE ONE SINCE
THEd< 1- * 1ER E R
FR0 M t OUGES,
COLDS A ND

LUNO TROU.
BLES WEBB

lIESCURED
BYT E USE OP

1ISTAR ' BALSAI
OF WILD * * CHERRY,
AND TET IT TIRES <O'T
or cuRIN. SEE THAT 1I. BUTTS"

IS ON THE WRÂPPER.

Union Counter Scale,
(Platform and Hopper.)M LO

Capaelty 225 pou 4~. I II
In perfect &rder, and will be sod cheap. Apply @ zz

5 Jordan Street, Toronto.
- -c I W"ttgodmcicu

i19IBUKN'S AUb<IMATItî QUI . ~I.~U urds.mtobwoci
NîNIf~ ~ ~ ~ L leele h 74maane e u er ubr eia

NcbN IR forife hlsill os lvr aîrriet- S En aaviS l pdPt-
sucub age ud l rmlesu. evr 5tu m«ribs netvs.de nîgce ot

tsrnaaMaums, (entroulbleu. ,i bd anaul 0.

LOCTOBLE 16th, 188«).

I q,,usebot ,Ib tntsg.
LAMPBLACK AND ALCOHOL -!
Lapbl dissolved in alcohel added
to hitwas makes a desrable colour

for kitchen wal
ITH FavF *Âte îe9th al
classes-Fer a s'a~KWZç-

VASELINE F-OR 0E DRESSîIe.-
VaeieisasprorsoIresna

irenders the leather pliable and!
dentsoul the fabric in tact.

AFTER a to rty you i
fe uland V tr se ap d

PLUM AND A~p E JAM.-After can-
ning plums there is often some left , fot s
enough te filla caR ; a very nice J amne
can be ruiade cf this by putîing il
through a sieve, and adding the samne1
quafltity of good apples, cooked. s,
S weeten to taste, and put in a very lit-T
tie cinnamon and cloves. Cook an
bour, then tie up in jars when cold.

r lBerne cure fCeI.du, conghs, co U-
osmption is the llegetable Pulnionary
Balsam. Cutler B o0.,C Boston. F'or$,r
o large bit4 le sent 9-I

APP>LE CUSTRD'-Paie and core
eigbt nmedium sized apples (tart ones are

pudding dish, with a pint of water and
a cupful cf granulated sugar. Cover.
and ailow to bake slowly until the ap,
pies become clear, but are stili whole.

iCarelully remove with a skimmer into
bthe dish iD which they are to be served

Make a sot custard cf the yeiks of four1
r eggs te a quart of rich milk, and pile

on the fruit. Wbip the whites cf the
eggs and place on top, and turn a small
mould of currant or raspberry jelly in
the centre.

Illinards Liniment cures garges
in cows.

Succo-i'AsH.-Cover a pint cf shell
cd racla beans with bot water and bol-
fiteen minutes ; have ready corn from

3 six -good sized ears, and add te the
beans ; bell hall an heur ; add salt,

Spepper, and twe tablespeonsful cf but-
ter. Do flot cut the cern toc deep ;î
cut a tim slice and the nmrae watcb
carefully after the corn is ad cd; or the
dish will scorch.

THEbeet Co4h% di i e 0W
of is Allen's LPég Ba

CREAM PiEs.-O9ncup sugar, a
piece cf butter tbe size of an egg, two
eggs, one and eue-hall cups fleur, two
t easpeenslul CongressYceast Powder, one
haîf cup cf milk, a pinch of sait. One

s pint of cream whipped, one baîf cup
Il powdered sugar, one teaspoonful vanilla.

~Split the pic and put the crcam inside
to and on the top. Or, coceanut cream

Sif you prefer. Two eggs, one-hall cul)
suaoe pint of mlk, one rounderi

iteblespouful cf fleur, a little sali; beal
teggs and sugar thoroughly, and add te

In the boiling milk when donc a small
je piece cf butter and when yeu f611 the
l. pies sprinkle witb dessicatcd cocca-

In Dotell me ~me 0 4aQe-

tlightful perfum,oti,z~ h~
ubtc. It is the ' Lelu f c Nile."

n To aCIEr'MOTHs A -A.-An ounce,
19each cf pulvcrized cloves, cinnamon

ýe- andci cdar, perfumes agreeably and
e tends te keep motbe Item drawers.

'~NATHAN PLUMMER, M,$-, of Au-
Sburn N.H., sa jel %d WN

13 TAR's BALSA f~>L~JRkç)u bis
utpractice for #rema cae and

®r findsit the mest effe ial rcnsedy-witUun
a- bis knowledge. l cocmmerdsi

etwitb great confidence te Ibose subîcc i
El te cougbs and pulmonary complainte.

0,CHLORIDE 0F LI.ME AND ROACHES.
-A pound cf chloride of lime mixcd

ewîth a quart cf water, and î.daced
where roaches abetand, le destructive te
tbem.

Hersierds d 1 P wpbut
I For 1djDyspepsia 'flîenffleri
te.

OR CLEANSING, PURIFYING AlND BEAU-tifying tht sk n of children and infants and cur-
îng terîurîing, disfieuring. itching, scaly anîd pimply
liseases of the skin, scalp and blood, wiîli loes of
hair, front infai cy te e0 sg, the CuTicuRA Rana-
OIES are Iiud"l.

CUTIC U Cure, and CUTrcuRA
SOP wý ifier, prepared from ut,

externally, ai u CU5 SOLVENT, the new
Blood Purifier#¶ 1er dlv, cures cvery form of akin
and blood discase, front piniplea te scrofula.

Sold everywriere. Price, CrYIcITÇt'A, 75c, ;RE-
SOLVENT, $1.50 ;; SAr, 35C. Prepared by the POT-
TER DRUG AND CIIEMIcAL Ce., Boston, Mass.

£W Seîîd for "How te Cure Skmi) iseae."

9W Babys Siuin and Scalp prcservcd and «U
i ~ bcdutified by CUTÀC LIRA 80oAw. E

* KIDNEY PAINS, Baukache and Weakness
curtd by CUrICUitA ANTI-PAIN PLASTER. an
instantaneous pain-subduing plaster -ioc.

Sarsaparilla,
The Groat Purifier

3L-OO IAND EHUMORS
FOR

Cramps, Chilis, Colic, Diarrhocea
Dytsentery, Choiera-iMorbus
and ail Bowei Complaints,

NO REMEDY EQUALS

PAiN -K I 11H
49 Years e riuce proves tisatPEEBY

DAVIS' PAIN-KILER is tise beet
Famiiy Remedy for

Burns, Bruises, Sprains, Rheumia-
tism, Neuralgia and Toothache.

gMPERI4L
CR M "j T R

*nwinrn
iTo CLEAN A SOILED 13LACK COA' w
-A soiled black ceal can be quickl> u V F ui
clcancd by applying, witb a eponge,! PURES T, .2TRONGEST, sES T,
streng coffee containing a few drops ofi CONTAINS NO
ammonia. Finish by tubbing wiîb a
piece of ccloured woellen cloth. a lmn, Ammonia, Lime, Phoslphates,

i OR AMY INJURIGUS SUBSTANCE.
AN INTEII9ESTING RE9PORT. LE .TORONTO, ONT.
*On page eleven, of Bulletin No îeo of'E. W. ILL ,CHICAGO, lIL>

the Lnland Revenue Depariment, whicb MANUFACTURER OF

has reccntly been issued, Prof. A. Mc.-1TE;CEI.ERATED ROYAL YEMB CAZO-
GiIl cf Ottawa, wbo bas bad charge ofi 1 _
making exhaustive analysis cf baking hi
powdcrs for thc Goverument, remar k oMouD hbuaEadne Ç
in relerring te imperial baking pewder, CM OUrm ih- ed

that '<ibis is an excellent p-iwder," etc. C EF E O S
This is a very flattering testimonialA, 1 * etion for i
considering that the msjerity of bakingcl
powders in the market are condemnedt
iyby im as being unfit for use. Baking C loe and price
powders coutaiuing aluni and phos. reB RFCTRO
phate, Prof. McGill remnarks, "lare en- 1111Wodit., MWltbrb,

tîirely objection able, and ought net te be i

allcwcd a place in any well-appoined TsR T Ibakcrv. " As the cedt of imperial ha- HUTamIG
king powder is very littie more than the w àHLI H
numcrous chcap aduiteratcd goods e-.ts
ferred to, consumers will find il te jî.fêtt« m.aaD rAtv
their advautsge to use Ilimperiai " "S
which they can depend on as beiusg ai-l.l e s~~

t
l t sf "

A Ceet circula n s aeALîbeta
ways reliable and the best possibîs te discosant te churcites andlie traded
be had.: 109 1. P.decefl. dbycheaOmsit. f.Ir
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Rotesof tbe Tleek'
THE General Assembly of the Presbyterian

Church of Australia have unanimously passed a re-
solution, moved by the Rev. J. F. Ewing, in favour
of reintroducing Scripture extracts from the Irish
national school books into State schools with the
conscience clause.

THE New Brunswick Presbytery, N.J., has an-
swered the Revision overture of the Presbyterian
Assembly negatively. The vote was sixteen for re-

vision and thirty-four against. The Presbytery of
Elizabeth is reported to be strongly in favour of

revision. Thus far two Presbyteries-Lyons and

Binghamton-have voted for revision, and six-Al-

legheny, Long Island, New Brunswick, Pittsburg,
Westminster and Wooster-against.

A STATEMENT has been issued by the Disesta-
blishment Committee of the United Presbyterian
Church with reference to the proposal to establish
and endow Roman Catholic education in Ireland.
The committee declare that all friends of religious
equality ought to take up a position of uncompromis-
ing opposition to the proposal, and assert that the

effect of this denominational policy of the Govern-
ment will, if carried out, be directly disastrous to

Ireland and have a reflex injurious influence on

England and Scotland.

THAT Mr. Maurice Thompson has been secured
for the literary editorship of the Independent, is,
says the Christian-at- Work, a matter for hearty
congratulation for its readers. We regard, in a dif-

ferent way, Mr. Thompson and Mr. Andrew Lang,
of London, as the best representatives of their re-

spective countries in the field of a newer and

broader criticism which differs materially from what
we have had before, and which may be said to con-

4itute a school by itself. Mr. Thompson is a bril-
liant essayist and a graceful poet whom his con-
freres will cordially welcome to the field of journalis-
tic editorship.

Ex-PRESII)ENT MCCOSH strongly favours revis-

ion of the Westminster Confession. He says hitherto
he has been against it; but the time has now come

when the Presbyterian Churches throughout the

world must face the question. Some passages in the

Confession are offensive in expression, and it may
be doubted whether they are founded on the Word

of God. There is also a want of clear expression of

the love of God, as shown in the redemption, which

is free to all men and sufficient for all men. He is

of the opinion that the Confession is a hindrance in

the minds of young men. The Church ought to re-

mnove the objection. It might also be necessary to
change the terms of subscription.

A FOREIGN Missionary institute was opened at

Boston on October i under the presidency of Rev.

Dr. A. J. Gordon, at the Baptist Tabernacle in Bow-

doin Square. The object is to supply those called

to missions, who are unable to avail themselves of the

usual advantages, with the best possible training for

*the work. Both sexes will be admitted. The lines

of study will be systematic. Practical theology will

be taught by Rev. F. L. Chapell, and exegetical

studies of the Bible by Boston clergymen. The

study of Christian Missions and the history of te

same will be under the charge of Rev. Dr. A. T.

Pierson, of Philadelphia ; Rev. Dr. William Ash-

more, returned missionary from China ; Rev. Dr. H.

Grattan Guiness, of London, Eng., and Rev. Dr. E

F. Merriam, of Boston. There will also be a course

in medicine. 4P

A PLAIN-LOOKING man, says a contemporary,
strolled into St. George's Church, New York, when
the Centennial Episcopal Convention was in session,
the other day and stood a wvhile near the door listen-

ing to the proceedings. " A large gathering of min-

istbrs " he remarked, pleasantly, to a very young-
l ooking man standing near him, arrayed in the most

orthodox cut of clericals. " There are a large num-
ber of priests present," remarked the young man
severely, " but I was not aware that there were any
' ministers.'" " Pardon me," retorted the plain man,
who evidently knew a thing or two, " but in the

Prayer-book, which I believe some Episcopalians

worship, your officiating clergyman is called a min-

ister much oftener than he is called a priest." And
as he moved away the young priest reflected on the
ignorance of pestilent Protestants.

THE Christia, Leader says: The highest legal
authorities of the Salisbury cabinet have given an
opinion confirming the decision of the Governor-
General of Canada in the matter of the Jesuit
Estates Bill. But we do not hesitate to repeat that
the measure is a distinct twofold violation of the
Constitution, and must ultimately be repealed. It
has been inscribed on the statute-book in the teeth
of the veto power given by the Constitution of Can-
ada to prevent legislation being passed in any of the
provinces that would mar the peace and harmony of
the whole Dominion; and it allows the Pope to ex-
ercise jurisdiction in the civil affairs of Quebec.
These two points--and each is of great importance-
Lord Stanley deliberately overlooked; and they are
also ignored by.the legal luminaries at Westminster.
But assuredly more will be heard of them.

IHE following incident illustrates the state of
feeling existing in Rome at the present time : At
the recent funeral in Rome of Terziani, the compos-
er, the priests refused to accompany the procession,
which consisted of all the musical societies in the
city, unless the national flags were removed. As
the distance from the house to the church was only a
few steps, the societies yielded and remained outside
with their banners while the priests entered with the
corpse to give the absolution. Not satisfied with
this triumph the priests refused to go with the flags
to the cemetery, and as the societies this time held
firm the tonsured gentry were left behind. When
occasion offers the Queen of Italy is always ready to
prostrate herself before an image, to kneel to an
archbishop or a cardinal and kiss his ring, or to visit
the churches on. Holy Thursday ; but all this has not
saved her from excommunication. 4' The Vicar of
Christ," says a Venetian journal, " receives with the
greatest pomp the successor of Luther, William Il.,
and angrily drives away Queen Margaret, the
personification of Christian virtue and pure Cath-
olic faith. If this is Christianity, we prefer to be
Turks."

THE New York Independent says: A congress
of the leading nations of Europe is soon to be held
at Brussels in Europe, and to be presided over by
King Leopold, the object of which is to devise
measures for putting a complete end to the African
slave trade. That trade still continues to an extent
that is not only the curse and scourge of many parts
of Africa, but a disgrace to universal Christendom.
The anti-slavery societies in Europe, to their credit,
have taken a deep interest in this question, and have
done much to arouse public attention to the subject.
The people of this country ought heartily to sym-
pathize with the movement. The Christian nations
of the earth cannot afford to wait until Africa itself
shall be so universally civilized as to stop the slave-
trade. This would postpone the suppression of the
evil for a great many years and might do so for
centuries. The special object of the conference at
Brussels is to supply a plan by which civilized na-
tions will co-operate with each other in putting an
end to this brutal trade, not only by moral means,
but also by forcible measures. The whole civilized
world should heartily join in a general crusade
against a horrible enormity. Al the instincts of our
common humanity cry out against it, as a curse and
a scourge which ought to be wiped from the face
of the earth. Now that Cardinal Lavigerie's Con-
gress has been given up, owing to a fear that it
could not be manipulated for French and Catholic
interests, .the Belgian Congress will have the field to
itself.•

A REMARKAB3LE correspondence, says the Christ-
zaat Leader, has passed between Professor Flint and
the Marquis of Lothian. The former charges his
iordship with discharging his trust in a mode detri-
mental to the real interest of the Church of Scotland
and of university education by handing over to a
political friend the decision as to one theological
chair ; appointing to another a man who has given
no evidence of fitness to teach its subject. Church
History, however much good he may have done in
connection with church-building ; and not deeming
the greatest inarticulateness and deafness disquali.-
fications worth inquiring into for a third, in one

whose brother is the agent of the church and a use-
ful partisan. The closing reference is of course to
Dr. Menzies, of Abernyte. Dr. Flint further rebukes
Lord Lothian for adopting a tone of superiority
and discourtesy which he is not aware that anything
warrants. He adds, moreover, that the appoint-
ments to theological chairs by the crown in recent
years have been deplorably unjust and unwise, and
that they contrast glaringly and oninously with
those made in the Free Church by its General
Assembly. The cause, he says, has obviously been
the undue influence assigned by the dispensers,
and especially by the Conservative dispensers, of
crown patronage to a few ecclesiastico-political
leaders who profess to be defending the interests of
the Church of Scotland. It is not often that we
hear such manly words from the occupant of a pro-
fessor's chair in Scotland; and there is too much
reason to believe that Dr. Flint's protest is well
warranted.

A HAN DSOME red granite Celtic cross has just
been erected to the memory of Dr. Duff, the great
Indian missionary, on the road between Moulin and
Pitlochry, in the beautiful Highlands of Perthshire.
It was in the former village he was born, and the
inemorial is about a quarter of a mile from the
humble cottage of his nativity. At the unveiling of
the memorial on a recent Saturday Sir William
Muir stated that subscriptions for the monument
had been received from every church in every part
of the country. While passing through Calcutta in
r846 he and Lady Muir breakfa§ted with Dr. Duff,
and afterwards visited the schools. It was a sight
to see the Doctor in his theatre wielding at will that
vast assemblage of natives, bringing out their senti-
ments, not only in intellectual, but in spiritual mat-
ters. From the enthusiasm of his character, Sir
William added, Dr. Duff had been able to sow those
seeds which produced such unparalleled results in
the intellectual advancement of India, and in the
growth of many admirable specimens of the Chris-
tian character. Referring to the recent criticisms of
missionary enterprise, Mr. R. W. Barbour, of Bons-
keid, said that the church or the cause which derived
its inspiration only from the past was already preg-
nant with decay. Those who had assembled round
that Celtic cross that afternoon had already given
an answer to those who asked a reason of the hope
that was in them. Dr. George Smith, Sir Francis
Outram, and Sir John H. Kennaway also addressed
the gathering. The cross bears a suitable inscription.
and at the base is an expressive bronze-relief medal-
lion of Dr. Duff.

THE Rev. David G. Wylie, Ph.D., of New York,
like many other sensible American ministers spent
part of his vacation in Toronto. In the Christian
Vation he gives a brief statement of the impressions
formed during his visit. Here are one or two ex-
tracts: The people are to be congratulated upon
the large number of houses (and so of homes) and

the absence of large flats and tenements. True, the
land in the business part of the city is quite valuable,
probably ranging in price with Omaha and Kansas
City, if, indeed, quite so high, but for residence pur-
poses comparatively cheap as compared with New
York. Houses were pointed out as renting for four,
five, six and eight hundred dollars per year which in
New York could command three times those amounts.
Then, too, there are no reat " dangerous classes."
Foreigners are constant y coming to the city, but
generally they ate of the better classes. All this is
greatly in favour of the city aid augurs well for its
future. Yet the city has some things against which
to contend. One is the matter of keeping the water
fronts of the city out of the hands of great corpora-
tions and monopolies. Another is the matter of
good drainage. In this respect the city is not ail it
ought to be. One of the large sewers enters the bay
at the spot where most of the passengers embark
on the steamships, and where mnuch business is
transacted. This is a disgrace to Toronto, as it would
be to any city. The Christian people have Toronto
well under control. It is not perfect but it goes far
in that direction. One notices not a few saloons, but
they are closed Saturday evening and not opened
until Monday morning. Recently the question of
Sunday street cars has been agitated, but the put-
pits howled as in the days of John Knox, and the
press, both religious and secular, thundered amen,
and the question seems to be settled for the present.
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DR. MACLAREN ON THE UNITY OF THE
CHURCH AND CHURCH UNIONS.

BY KNOXONIAN.

A lovely October afternoon ; an intelligent, appreciative
audience ; a practical, timely topic, and a man to handle it
who has a fine turn for going to the roots of things, were
the principal factors in making the opening exercises in Knox
College more than usually pleasant and instructive. Dr. Mc-
Laren seemed at his best, and nobody who reads this column
needs to be told that his best is good enough for any place or
any occasion. In the best possible spirit, and with an occas-
ional gleam of quiet, pawky humour, that would make the
features of any grim Genevan relax, he marched over the
whole field, routed one opponent after another, took every po-
sition worth taking, and at the end of the hour there was little
left of organic union but its funeral.

"1My son," said a farmer's wife to her boy when he came
home with the marks of a severe mauling, " you look as
though some one had put you through a threshing machine."
That was exactly how organic union looked when Dr. Mc-
Laren had done with it.

The main point the Professor made, the very Gibraltar of
his position, is that the Church of Christ is one now. Union
is a reality, an existing fact to be recognized and acted upon,
not something to be sought after :

The bearing of the Protestant idea of the Church on Union in-
cludes in its widest range the whole sacramental host of God's elect ;
all who have been, all who are, and all who shall be gathered into
one under Christ, the Head thereof. It is the mystical body of Christ.
Its members, in whatsoever nationality or ecclesiastical organization
they may be found, are so united that they necessarily constitute one
body in all ages. Christ dwells in each of them by His Holy Spirit,
and each of them. as a result of the Spirit's grace, abides in Christ
by faith. This union is indissoluble and eternal. For the members
of Christ's mystical body " are kept bv the power of God through
faith unto salvation " (i Peter i. 5). He who founded the Church
on a rock has declared in reference to all his believing people, " I
give unto then eternal life and they shall never perish, neither shall
any man pluck them out of My hand " (Iohn x. 28). The members
of Christ's mystical body are not only made one with Christ by the
bonds of this blessed union, but they are made one with each other
in Him. They are the habitation of the same Spirit and partakers
of the same faith, and are animated by a common life. In its most
fundamental aspect this union is not a thing to be sought after or
aspired to. It is a present reality, an existing fact, which should be
recognized and acted upon, but not sought after.

Believers are one with Christ, and their union with Christ
makes them one with each other. They are one now and
here because'they are one with Christ. Compare this glori-
ous conception of Christian unity with the vulgar idea of herd-
ing mankind into one great organic union, the p incipal fea-
ture of which seems to be the size of the crowd, and you see
at once the difference between the scriptural and the popular
conception of Church Union. The scriptural idea is spiritual ;
the common, popular idea is pretty much the same thing as
a union between the Grand Trunk and Canadian Pacific
Railways would be.

Twenty odd years ago Prof. Young told his class one day
that he did not believe in the literal restoration of the Jews to
Palestine. One of the students seemed to be of a contrary
opinion and the following brief dialogue took place:-

What do you make of those passages which teach that the Jews
will return ?

There are none.
Why do ministers pray for the restoration of the Jews ?
I never do. They are better where they are.

We may imagine a somewhat similar dialogue taking place
between a bumptious student and Prof. McLaren. The stu-
dent would say :-

What do you make of those passages which teach visible, palpa -
ble, organic union of all believers ?

There are none.
What do you say to that passage which speaks of one fold and

one shepherd ?
It is wrongly translated. Christ said "one flock, one shepherd."

Look at the Revised Version. A flock and a fold are entirely differ-
ent things.

Why do ministers pray for union of believers ?
I never do. Believers are one now.
One of the most effective parts of the lecture was the para-

graph in which the professor deals with the closing words of
John xvii. 21. "That the world may believe that thou hast
sent me." These words are often quoted to prove that a vis-
ible, palpable, union of the denominations would greatly im-
press tht world and prove to mankind tht divinity of our
Lord' s mission :

It is claimed however, that the end for which this oneness of
believers is sought, viz., " That' the world might believe that
thou hast sent me," implies a unity which is visible and palpable, as
a great visible organization is tht only thing tht world can set and
be impressed by. But such a unity dots not necessarily lead tht
world to believe.

When tht character and spirit of tht organization happen to be
bad, it may have the very opposite effect. It is only when the mem-
bers of tht visible Church illustrate in their lives the spirit of Christ
that the world is imnpressed ; and we venture to think that tht in-
pression will not depend so much on their being grouped in ont or
in many visible organizations as upon tht beauty of the lives which
they lead. History pours contempt upon tht dream that tht world is
to be converted through tht impression made by tbe unity of a great
compact, visible society of ail sorts of men. Something very different
from tht unity of a vast ecclesiastical corporation is needed to con-
vince tht world of tht divinity of Christ's mission,

If a vast ecclesiastical corporation can convince tht world
to seek and to save sinners tht people of Quebec ought to be
pretty well convinced by this time. They have a vast corpor-
ation down there, but we have to raise funds to buy them
Bibles. If the vast corporation theory had anything in it,
Rome should have Christianized the world centuries ago. As
the professor well remarks, the character of Christians is what
impresses the world, not the size of the Church to which they
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belong. One man who lives a Christly life does more to com-
mend the Gospel to the world than a million formalists how-
ever close the ecclesiastical corporation to which they belong.
One life of heroic self-denial has more spiritual power than all
the union conferences ever held. One act of self-sacrifice for
Christ impresses men more than a thousand "union meetin's."
A million vain, pompous, self-seeking clerics, flaunting acade-
mic honours, fighting for preferment, and wrangling for office,
do not impress the world for Christ as much as William Chat-
mers, Burns or George Leslie McKay. Robert Murray Mc-
Cheyne's tombstone has more power to impress men for Christ
than some Presbyteries have. What the world is waiting for-
what Canada is waiting for just now-is men and women who
show by lives a little like the life of Christ àthat there is
reality in the mission and work of Christ. A thousand mil-
lions of men bound as tightly in one church as the members
of a masonic lodge, would have no power to impress the world
for Christ if they gave a cent to Christ on Sunday and gave a
hundred to selfishness during the week.

There are many other points in the lecture well worth dis-
cussion but they will keep until next week.

THE GNOSTIC HERESY.-ITS RISE, PROGRESS
AND EFFECTS.

FROM THE POSTHUMOUS PAPERS OF THE LATE MR. T.
HENNING.

Having now presented a short view of Gnosticism and of
the three great sources from which it probably originated we
proceed to exhibit some of its effects upon early Christianitv.

EFFECTS OF GNOSTICISM ON CHRISTIANITY.
The singular skill and dexterity (if we may be permitted to

speak so of a work which was divine) with which Christian-
ity wound its way through the conflicting elements of Gnos-
ticism and Judaism, combining what was pure and lofty in
each, "simplifying, harmonizing and modifying," each to its
own peculiar system, increases our admiration of its "un-
rivalled wisdom, its deep insight into the -universal nature of
man, and its pre-acquaintance, as it were, with the countless
diversities of human character, prevailing at the time of its
propagation." But unless, as has been remarked, the same
profound wisdom had watched over its inviolable preservation,
which presided over its origin, a reaction of the several sys.
tems over which it prevailed was inevitable. We have be-
fore shown that Orientalism had already spread to the north-
ward of Alexandria, which had long been the fatal and pro-
lific soit of speculative error, and that the form in which
Christianity first encountered this wideseread Orientalism
was Gnosticism.

That Gnosticism existed as early as the times of the apos-
ties is evident from the many allusions to their doctrines,
made both by Paul and John. The former, writing to Tim-
othy, cautions him to "withdraw himself " from the perverse
disputings of men of corrupt mind, and exhorts him to
" avoid profane and vain babblings and oppositions of sci-
ence, gnoseos, falsely so called," and] the latrer, in a passage
to which we shall again refer, distinctly points out the preva-
lence of this system : "Ye have heard,".says he, Chap. ii. 18,
" that antichrist shall come, even now are there many anti-
christs."

The first Orientalist, or at least the first who attempted to
unite Gnosticism with Christianity, was Simon Magus, who
assumed the Oriental titie of the "Power of God." Little
authentic, beyond what is related in the Acts of the Apostles,
is known regarding him. He appears to have been a person
of considerable importance, since he is called by Beausobre
the "hero of the R'omance of Heresy." He was, perhaps,
one of that class of adventurers which abounded at this period,
with whom the opponents of Christianity attempted to con-
found Jesus and His apostles. Ris doctrine was Oriental in
its language and in its pretensions, and is singularly character-
istic of the state of the public mind at this period of the
world. Simon, it has been supposed, was at no time a Chris-
tian. Neither was the heir and successor of his doctrines,
Menander ; and it was not till it has made some progress in the
Syrian and Asiatic cities that Christianity came into closer
contact with those Gnostic or pre-gnostic.systems, whicb, in-
stead of opposing it with direct hostility, received it with
more insidious veneration, and warped it into an unnatural
accordance witb its own principles. As soon as Christianity
appeared and continued to be devreloped, many of these Ori-
ental speculatists hailed it as tht completion of their own wild
theories ; and forced it into accordance with their universal
tenet of distinct intelligences emanating from tht primal
Being.

Dr. Burton attributes the early prevalence of Gnostic
errors to the length of time (fifteen years) which elapsed, so
he thinks, between the cgnversion of St. Paul arfd bis first
journeying and preaching in Cilicia, Pbrygia, Macedonia,
Athens and Corinth. During tht times that the apostles bave
been supposed to have confined themselves to Judea, the
Gospel was making rapid progress in several parts of the
world.

When we consider, says he, that this progress was with-
out co-operation and control of the apostles, and when we
come to consider the state of philosophy at that time, we
shall not be surprised to find the doctrines of the Gospel dis-
guised and altered, and the introduction into the religion of
so many Christian converts of numerous and destructive
errors. Durng the greater part of this period Simon Magus
and his followers were spreading their pernicious tenets ; and
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there is reason to believe that in many countries, before they
were visited by an apostle, the name of Christ, introduced in
a corruption of the Platonic doctrines, soon acquired sanctity
and veneration, and thus he became a kind of " metaphysi-
cal impersonation," while the religion lost its purely moral
cast and assumed the character of a "speculative Theo-
gony."

Ephesus is the scene of the first collision between Chris-
tianity and Orientalism, of which we can trace any authenti:
record. It was the great emporium of magic arts, and the
place where the "unwieldy allegory " of the East lingered in
the bosom of the more "elegant Grecian Humanism." Here
the Greek, the Orientalist, the Jew, the philosopher, the
magician, the follower of John the Baptist, and the teacher
of Christianity were no doubt encouraged to settle by the
peaceful opulence of the inhabitants and the constant influx
of strangers under the "proudly indifferent protection of the
municipal authorities and the Roman Government." In
Ephesus, according to universal tradition, survived the last of
the apostles, and here the last of the gospels appeared in the
midst of this struggle with the foreign elements of conflict-
ing systems. According to the views of some, John wrote, not
against any peculiar sect or individual, but to arrest the spirit
of Orientalism, which was working into the essence of Chris-
tianity, destroying its beautiful simplicity, and threatening alto-
gether to change bith its design and its effects upon man-
kind.

While he appropriated the well-known and almost univer-
sal term, the Logos, to the Divine Author of Christianity,
yet he altogether rejected all the wild cosmogonical specula-
tions on the formation of the world. The union of the soul
with the Deity is not, in his writings, the pantheistic absorp-
tion into the parent Deity, " it is a union by the aspirations
ofthe pious heart with the Father. He insists not on abstrac-
tion from matter, but from sin, froni hatred, from all fierce
and corrupting passions. The new life of the soul is active
as well as meditative ; it is no principle of isolation in soli-
tary and rapturous meditation ; it is a moral, not an imagina-
tive purity."

Irenæus contends that one special reason ,for his writing
his gospel was to refute the heresy of the Gnostics generally.
Though Lampe and Lardner have discovered some inconsis-
tencies in bis statements, and have in consequence opposed
his supposition, yet we agree with Mosheim and Michaelis,
who have confuted their objections, and shown that even if
Irenaæus had not asserted that John wrote his Gospel with
this intent, still the contents of the Gospel itself would lead to
this conclusion. In the very choice of his expressions, such
as light, life, etc., he had in view the philosophy of the Gnos-
tics, who constantly used or rather abused these terms. The
positions contained in the first fourteen verses are antitheses
to positions maintained by the Gnostics who used the words
logos, zee, Phos, rnonoeenes, fleroma etc., as technical terms«of
their philosophy.

Besides the speeches ot Christ which St. John has selected
are such as confirm the positions laid down in the first chap-
ter of the Gospel. " Therefore," says Michaelis, "we must
conclude that his principal object throughout the whole of his
Gospel was to contute the errors of the Gnostics."

In order that we may the more clearly see what these
errors were, and to judge better of the effects which such ten-
ets were likely to produce, it may not be irrelevant summarily
to state the doctrines laid down by John in his first chapter
as contra-positions to those of the Gnostics. The evangelist
asserts :

t. That Christ is the Logos, or Word of God.
2. Tht the Logos and Monogenes are not distinct beings,

but one and the same person (v. 14).
3. That the Logos is not an inferior Aeon, but God (v. i).
4. That he perfectly knew the suprerne God, being always

with Him in the pleroma (v. 18).
5. That He is not to be distinguished from the Demiurgus;

for he is the creator of the whole world (vs. 3,o10).
6. That life and light are not particular and separate spirits,

but the same with Logos and Christ (vs. 4, 7-9, i). And
therefore, that Christ, the Logos, Life, Light, the Only Begot-
ten are not distinct Aeons, but one and the same divine per-
son.

7. That no particular Aeon entered into John tht Baptist
by the name of Light, to commiunicate to him a superior
knowledge of tht divine will (v. 8), but that he was a mere
ngn, and, though inspired, much inferior to Jesus, being only
tht forerunner of Himi (vs. 6, 8, t )

8. That tht supreme God was flot entirely unknown before
tht time of Christ (vs. 9,10o).

9. That tht Jews were not tht peculiar people of an inter-
ior God, such as tht Demiurgus ; but of Christ Himself, tht
only begotten Son of God (v. I r).

îo. That in theNulness of time tht Son of God took upon
Hîim buman nature and became man (v. 14).

Ir. That Ht abolished tht law of Moses, which was only
a shadow of gooa things (v. 17).

12. That tht Jew bas no mort right in this divine Per-son
than tht Gentile; for whoever believes in Hîim becomes
thereby a child of God, and is entitled by that adoption tg a
a glorious inheritance (vs. 12, 13).

From this summary we thinik it is evident that tht Gr-st
fourteen verses of this chapter are purely doctrinal, not his-
torical, and that they were introduced with a polemical view
to refute trrors prevailing at that time respecting the person
of Jesus Christ. That these errorists were the Gnostics St.
John himself has really delarçd tbroughout in express terms.
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He says (Ch. xx. 31), "These are written, that ye might be-
lieve that Jesus is the Christ, the Son of God." Whoever
compares this passage with his first epistle (chap. v. 5, 6),
where he asserts that Jesus was the Son of God, and that He
was the Son of God, and that He was the Christ, not by water
only, but by water and blood, will see that it was written,
not to convince the world generally, but the Gnostics in par-
ticular. Who but the Gnostics will answer to the description
of the antichrist given in Ch. ii. of this first epistle 15, 18-24.
" He is antichrist that deneth that Jesus is Christ. He is
antichrist that denieth the Father and the Son'"

Now the patrons of the Gnostic heresy denied that Jesus
was "the Christ," and " the Son of God " in various ways.
They denied His divinity, and consequently His true and
proper Sonship. They denied His humanity, and conse-
quently the reality of His sufferings, death and resurrection
in His own person. They denied His atonement, and conse-
quently refused to acknowledge the grand purpose for which
He was "anointed and sent of God." They denied the
divinity of the Old Testament Scriptures, and of course that
of the prophecies "which went before concerning Him." They
realize likewise the other feature of antichrist, for they denied
" the Father " as well as "the Son." They denied the
Father because they refused to acknowledge, as proofs of a
divine energy, those evidences of wisdom and goodness
which the visible universe presents. They denied "the Fa-
ther " because by surrendering to inferior agents the rights
of creation and of government, they virtually dethroned the
Sovereign Majesty of heaven and earth. They denied "the
Father " because by rejecting the Old Testament they set
aside all those bright displays of grace and holiness and
power which are visible in the successive dispensations of
God to His people. They denied "the Father " because
they refused to acknowledge the true and proper relations in
which He stands to Christ, for saith the apostle, "whoso-
ever denieth the Son, the same hath not the Father." But
we must forbear proceeding further in our examination on
this point. One important effect we have seen from this re-
view, viz., that in the systems of the ancient Gnostics are to
be found the main features of modern deism, and, as a learned
iving divine brings out clearly, deism is removed but a very
ittle way from atheism, for the great majority of those who
have rejected revealed religion have had little regard to what
bas been termed natural.

The speculations and errors of the Gnostics, intellectual,
religious and moral, were all deeply rooted in the heart of
man, and required but the force of circumstances to evolve
them. They were introduced into Christianity in order to
render it more congenial to him, and especially to gratify his
fondness for disputation and pride of superior penetration and
acuteness. The pride of heart which procured an entrance
fbr Gnosticism, served also to establish and strengthen it. It
contributed to further those dispositions which are not willing
to content themselves with that which is simple, but are
always anxious to have something which would raise them
above others. It could not allow its subiects to let them-
selves down so far, as simply to receive and accept, together
with the rest of mankind. Irenaus in the following passage
points out to us how the pride of human nature is flattered by
the phantasies of the Gnostics :" He who bas given himself
up to them," says he, "becomes instantly puffed up; he be-
lieves himself to be neither in heaven nor on earth ; but to
have entered into the pleroma, and carries himself most
proudly."

Plotinus, a man of a very different character, says " Irra-
tional men are at once caught by such speeches as these :
' Thou shalt become better, not only than all men, but than
all gods also,' for great is the pride of men. The man who
was before humble and discreet, now hears with pleasure,
' Thou art a son of God, but the rest, whom thou lookest up
to with admiration, are no sons of God ; thou art also higher
than heaven, without doing anything for that purpose.'" (Vide
Neander, Vol. IL. p. 48.)

To gratify their. unsatisfied desire after a deeper " gnosis"
they mixed up various heterogenous elements with that Chris-
tianity which is complete anl sufficient in itself. One
corrupt system aof boasted knowledge became thus opposed
to another ; jangling controversies were multiplied and per-
petuated ; tbe truth was obscured and overlooked and the
wildest absurdities were substituted in its place. How neces-
sary then the admonition ai the apostle, " avoid profane and
vain babblings and oppositions ai science, falsely sa called."
Such were some ai the sad effects ai this system upon the
state af matters in the early Church. But these efiects, which
extended ta the opinions, moral sentiments and practices,
Were by na means confined ta the early ages ai Christianity,
and though Gnosticism assumed many aspects during the
Course ai several centuries, still its main principles were the
same. After it presented itself in its ripened form ai Mani-
cheism, and thus as a malignant heresy at least, became a vic-
tim ta its triumphant rival, still it continued ta exert a powerful
influence over the minds ai men. " It is by no means impro-
bable," says Milman, in his admirable and philosophical
"UHistory ai Christianity," tbat tenets wbich had their origin
iin'India have for many centuries predominated or materially
affected the Christianity af thc whole western world ; and
lsaac Taylor, in his " Ancient Christianity," says that "it is
the unconfessed and yet extensive and permanent influence af
Gnosticism upon ancient Christianity that resolves the enig-
mas of Church History, and indeed affords a key to the diffi-
culties which at the present moment distract so many minds,
for to speak the plain truth, it is nothing else than this invet-
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erate Gnostic feeling, that is now risng to the surface in
Oxford divinity." It was well adapted for captivating medita-
tive, excursive and pensive minds. Disdaining to be tram-
melled by reason, it permitted its votaries to hold converse
with the upper world by a kind of spiritual intuition. There
was in it an instinctive tendency to penetrate the mysteries of
the invisible world-a tendency which arose not merely from
curiosity, but from the indefinite feelings which the contem-
plation of the actual condition of man in this world is fitted to
produce. It sought to quiet the painful emotions thus excited,
by such a refinement of the natural as wholly compromised
the moral attributes of the Deity. It has been remarked that
" Gnosticism reaches its end when it has fashioned a Deity
allied to the imagination, not to the conscience."

SUPPLY OF VACANCIES.

MR. EDITOR,-In reply to the letter of the " Member of a
Vacant Congregation " in a recent issue of your paper I have
to say that all that he asks for in the way nf provision for the
supply of vacant pulpits has already been granted by the As-
sembly at its late meeting in June last. The employment of
students in vacancies is now forbidden unless in case of great
emergency. It has also been enacted that a probationer ap-
pointed to a vacant field should remain among the people if
possible for four weeks and perform all the duties of a pastor
during that time and then at the close of his term send in a
written report of his work to the Presbytery in whose bounds
the vacant congregation lies. The member of the vacant con-
gregation can apply to his Presbytery for the carrying out of
these provisions. If the writer of the letter will correspond
with the writer of this communication he will promise to aid
him in getting the sort of supply he desires as already pro-
vided for.

He can find out the name of the present writer by applying
to the office of this paper. Yours,

A SETTLED PASTOR.

KINGSTON.

FROM OUR OWN CORRESPONDENT.

Many people in Kingston, and indeed throughout Canada,
were greatly outraged at utterances made by the newly created
Archbishop (Roman Catholic) of Kingston a few weeks ago.
The same person when bishop made a length of time ago a
shameful attack on tbe'girls educated in the public schools.
In some cases when a dignitary is promoted to a higher office
the sense of responsibility moderates somewhat the tendency
to be rash, not to say intemperate and insulting. Evidently
such has not been the result in the prelate above-named. If
the bishop was intolerant, rude, and even brutal in his allu-
sions to fellow-citizens, the archbishop is in no way an im-
provement. He shows himself as much a Tartar as ever.
The Irish Celt used to be famed for his courteous bearing, if
he was not polite he was nothing. We sometimes had doubts
as to his sincerity, especially when he put on the blarney very
thick, but he was a gentleman in manners. The degenera-
tion in this respect in Dr. Cleary is deplorable. He blurts
out his opinions in a bluff way, he is outspoken to a fault. He
signalizes his appointment to the archepiscopal distinction by
declaring that five-sixths of the people of Ontario are not
Christians, only one in six in our province is worthy of the
name, that was first used in Antioch. Some of his friends
indeed say that Christian was not the word he used but Cath-
olic. Supposing that were granted the matter is not mended
in any way. We refuse to allow him a monopoly of the term
Catholic, as we refuse him the exclusive use of the word
Christian. We believe in the Holy Cathohic Church, we are
Catholics. But he did not stop there, he referred in boorish
terms to the Protestant ministers of the city. What stirred up
hi3 bile here we do not know. When .he accuses us, we, if we
could reach his august ear, Would like to demand proof of
the charge made against us. We do not care to rush into the
streets, or even into our pulpits, and declare that we are not
scoundrels. Besides we cannot descend to the arena in which
the newly promoted prelate exercises himself. If he loves to
disport in such an element, -e respectfully decline engaging
in the work ai slinging mire and dirt.

The ebullitions ai Archbishop Cleary cannot berpl.easing
ta the politicians. They tell us often that Romanism bas
changed, that it is flot what it was in the days ai aur ancestors.
They would have it that the fangs bave been extracted and
consequently Rame is ta be regarded as decent and tolerant,
as even somewhat liberal. It is too bad that such a nice theory
as that gets rudely upset at times. Thoughtful people know
that every word which the archbishop bas at any time uttered
is completely in keeping with the doctrines ai the Church ai
Rame. If Protestants are intolerant it is in spite ai truc Pro-
testant doctrine, if Romanists arc intolerant it is in harmony
with the doctrines taught in that so-called Church.

In Kingston, Protestants are at anc disadvantage, that is in
the aid received from the press. The archbishop bas a news-
paper ai bis awn ta enunciate bis views, ta defend bim when
attacked, and even ta smooth over bis mistakes in a nlot verv
veracious manner. The papers of the purely secular kind are
too political to admit what may tend to hurt the party A
Protestant (?) may write rhodomontade in the organ of the
palace, but if a Catholic replies the daily press will not print
his letters. The defence of the so-called Protestant is very
characteristic, refreshingly so. It is as follows : " If the To-
ronto papers did not rebuke Dr. Fulton and his protégé, Mr.
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Hughes, for the shameful utterances alleged to have been made
when the former was in that city a few days ago, how can
they have the effrontery to find fault with Archbishop Cleary
now ?" Simple-minded people, whether Protestants or Ro-
manists, will ask a question or two respecting such an analogy.
They will in the first place ask, If it was a vile thing for Dr.
Fulton to speak of the alleged crimes of Romish ecclesiastical
people, male and female, does it follow that it is a decent thing
for Dr. Cleary to defame Protestant ministers ? If my neigh-
bour sa far forgets himself as to call me a liar, can I be a
gentleman, not to say a Christian, if I simply say to him
" You're another." They will also ask in the second place
whether Dr. Fulton and J. L. Hughes are representatives of
any body in the same sense as Archbishop Cleary is of the fol-
lowers of the Pope in the eastern part of Ontario ? Everybody
knows what answer is to be given ta such questions. The
men above-named speak for no body of Christians, they do
not pretend ta do so, they are in no way authorized ta act in a
representative capacity. We submit that for either of these
reasons the argument of the so-called Protestant is utterly
void. The archbishop is helped in no way by it. He may well
say, " Save me from such defenders."

THE BURNING 7ESUIT QUESTION.

MR. EDI'IOR,-I know that you are anxious to give every
one an opportunity of stating his views in a becoming manner
on current matters of public interest, whether these be accep-
table to the great majority of your readers or the reverse. On
this account may I ask you to allow me space in your columns
to say "a few things " on the burning Jesuit question ? You
may not think me very sound on the point, nevertheless suffer
me, and I will speak with all the moderation and- brevity of
which I am capable. I dare not dogmatize on the subject, I
want information on certain points ; but I am quite sure that
not a few rather important considerations have very gener-
ally been lost sight of in the course of much excited declama-
tions and of much very fevered eloquence.

In the first place, then, I ask, Is there any doubt about the
original and rightful ownership of those much talked of estates
according to the way in which " ownership " is considered in
all civilised countries-was the Jesuit title clear ? Was it ex-
actly on the same footing as any or all of the Seignorial titles?
of those of other religious bodies ? of the Catholic Church ?
of the peasant with his farm ? of the householder with his
lot ? Notoriously these estates were acquired in three differ-
ent ways. Some of them were grants from the king of France
for the time being. Were these made in regular form ? If s,
could their validity be called in question without staking the
credit of every title deed in Canada ? I would not for a mom-
ent have thought of saying anything on this !ubject had I not
heard a learned divine state that the grants of Louis XIV. were
of no value because the French people whom that monarch
claimed to represent had really no say in the matter 1 How
much "say " had the people of England about the gifts to the
barons, or the people of Scotland about the gifts to the Church
of that " sair sanct for the croon," King David the First ? If
the titles issued by King Louis must be regarded as valid by
every sane man, as I think they must, what about the second
sources of these estates, namely, the gifts of private indivi-
duals ? Surely if a friend made even the Jesuits a present of
a piece of land or a bag of money these Fathers have a legal
right to what that friend.had a right ta hold or a right ta give.
If not, why not ? Then thirdly, these Fathers with some of
their ready surplus cash bought other pieces of real estate.
If the titles of these were good had not the Fathers according
to the law both of the country and of sound reason a right to
hold them as their own ? I want to know all this very parti-
cularly, for some wildly foolish things have been said on this
subject which are to be reckoned with. If the Jesuits were
not the rightful legal owners of the property in question at the
time of the English victory I should like any of your readers
to say why they were not. Let us have argument, not declama-
tion. If they were, a good many very important consequences
will follow, quite germane ta the present controversy.

Your space however is precious and long letters are not
inviting. I say that the Jesuits at the time referred ta were
the legal owners of the properties in question. I pause then
ta see whether any lof your readers will put in a demurrer
with reasons in support of the same.

A PRESBYTERIAN LOVER 0F FAIR PLAY.

HO W TO RAISE MISSIONA RIES.

Let a community cultivate the martial spirit, and of it there
will come soldiers ; cultivate the commercial spirit, and of it
will corne merchants; sa, by cultivating the mnissionary spirit in
our families, Sabbath schools, congregations, colleges, semin-
aries and Pesbyteries, we shall raise up those who will become
missionaries and will sustain mnany enterprises. It was flot
by accident that David Livingstone became a missionary-he
had been reared in a missionary atmosphere. By the circu-
lation of missionary literature ; by sermons, lectures and
songs ; by organizing missionary bands and sucieties ; by
holding conventions ; by conference and correspondence with
missionaries, must we seek to enlighten, quicken, arouse and
stimulate our people, and cultivate in them the missionary
spirit ; then will flow, like waters from the smitten rock, pray-
ers, sympathy and money, and labourers will not be lacking.
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lie on the wvatch for jestis 1
Ileai what lie hath ta say

Froni hour ta bour ; and lie wll shed
1 lis liglit upon thy way.

For every swifî.winged moment,
lis înessengcr shali lS,

flcaring within its narrow boninls
Some word (rom Ijuan ta thee.

BIe on the watch for jesus.
And thou shait t:arn ta trace

[lis taitlîfnlncss, when cloiads conceal
T'he brightness ofl lus face.

And in the humble path assigned
Dy I lis dear band to thee,

Shali room be fond taelcnow thy Lord,
Anud serve Acceptl>iby.

lie on the watch for j esus
lie caretul lest tiîou miss

One tiny tokcî of Ilis love,
tPis presence, or Ilis grace.

1ietoucheth thcecat cvery point,
In common things, or rare ;

t-o foith to taect Ilm, dearest beau t
Ttiott'it find llum everywliere.

bce on the watch or lestas 1
lJntil thy visionokccn

Grow qîick ta recognize Ilii, tut,,
To ailier eyes unseen.

(Jh 1 keelp th%- heain ferrMoi alonc.
Aîid so shaht thouabide

lieneath 1 lis shadow, with 1Ilis loîve,
Foucrer satîçfteti.

- row In Me, lue/rel.51c e."

/M. CJRISTUIR?

The izev. Dr. Sttuckenberg af Berlin, sends the Iolowing
notice af the late Dr. Christlieb ta the LuIheran Observr:

Numeraus notices af Dr. Christlieb will ana dnubt have ap.
peared ini the papers betore this reaches Van ; but 1 want ta
cati particular attention ta sanie characteristics whîch coin-
inend himn particularly ta American Christians, and which
will make his loss keenly fehi in circles intent on pramating
living Cbristianity.

The Amerîcan churches have lost a warm lfriend ini the
death nf Dr. Christlieb. He understood those churches bet-
ter than is usially the case among German theologians, and
he thoiugbî that the chturches in Germany might learax train
thcni important lessoias rebpecting lay evangelization and lay
actîvîty in general, and with regard te the practircal effici-
ciency af Christianity. lie was entirely free traib at narrow
nationalism iso comnion bere, wicb opposes ait toreign influ.
ence in retigious affairs. His large heart led baimita welcome
wha;ever Christian methods could gave new inspiration and
new lite ta the Church, no matter whether they originated at
home or ini toreîgn lands. Narrow theologians consequently
oppesed hism bitterly. Hus whole career %vas a protes: against
exclusivîsmi and bigotrv. He tavoured the co-operation af ail
beievers in the great religions mavenients of the day, and
some of his most earnest warnings were against tendencies
wbich promote division.hI the sad state af the Church, in
the attacks ai infidelity, an the detection of the masses, in the
aggressivcness ot Rnmanism, and in the indifference ai pro.
îessed believers, be saw an urgent demand for unîted, vigor.
nias action on the part of ail truc followers af Christ. This
spirit led the contessional, party ta antagonize hîm. Where
thcy demanded an exclusive contessionat .-and a returax ta aId
tarms and methods, lie insisted on the paover and sufficiency
of the living Word, and the ause af ail means adapted ta pres.
ent needs. Yet he was ane ni the niost arthodox af the thea-
logicat pratessors af Germany. But it was an evangelical, bib.
licat ortbodoxy. Tht Liberals apposed him because he ad-
hered se strictly ta the teachings of Scripture. His Christian.
ity was living, roated in the Gospel, but adapted ta the times,
rich in love and sympathy, and tull af earnestness. In a
marked degree he tinited the practical with the theoretical
etement. He wet t ram the ministry ta the protessarship,
wbîcii is rarely tbe case an Gernîany. Students wboexpecttça
became Professors direct ail their studies ta th.s end, and
begin teaching wben tbey finish their course at the university.
Ta the chosen specialty they then devate their wbole lite.
Their knowledge ai practîcal flue as theretare liniîted. Dr.
Christlieb, hawever, spent ten years in the pastarate befare he
became protessor. WVith bis pratessorship of practical thea.
logy the position of university preacher was cannected, se
abat bis very office combined the scholarly with the practical.
lndeed, ail his learned labours bad lite as their aim. Deepty
did lie feel the deanand fora new retarmation af the Churcli,
for a quickening ai theological protessors, af the ministry,
and oif the laity. Hence bis books on urabelief, ar-d bis nom-
trous addresses and sermons on the wcrk af the Church, ail
ai thean springing tram living themes and aiming ta pramote
lite.

He was proioundly spiritual, and thas expresses bis most
inarked cbaracteristîc. His sermons make the impression that
hie was a man who iived very near bis God. 1: was a bealthv,
biblical spirituality. Not in theoreticat learning, nlot in State
aid, nlot in any outward expediency, did lie sec the hope oi
tbe Chiurch's future; but ina the living Word, preached by
mnen wba wcre an embodiment of that Word. He wanted
learning, but he wanted it taelie consecrated and vital.

Ail earnest evangetical work had a beatty iriend and effi.
cient co.operator ini Christlieli, and be wlt be most missed in
Germany by those wbo are enRaged in the deepest and broad.
çst spirituzal labours. There was a rare completeness ina bis
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character, and that madle him distasteft ta extremisti. The
higotrV ta which he was a living rebuke could not help appns-
îtîg hit.

A datîghiter ut Drt. Christlieb writes as fallows
" lHe bath donc ail thingi well 1" We say it with acbing

tieants anad trembling lips, but with uaxwavering faith in God's
botindless love and wisdam. Our beloVed father tvas sudalen-
]y called haine an Thur3day evening, August t5th, througli
the bursting af a blond vessel in tht brain. There was ne sad
anticipation af death, no naiantul parting, noa agony, onty a
talling asleep in the Lord, se quietlv, peaceinlly, and childlike,
wc could not believe it ta be the end. He was led dreaming
through the dark valley, and neyer klew it tilt he wnke up i
the glory ai the Master's sniilc, and hearing his welcome,
".Well donc.god andI faithiol servant." Oh, il was beautifiîl,
beautitut for humi. The sympathy througbout Germany dines
aur titarts gond ; i is saothing ta know he was sa beloved
and lionoured everywhere. Vau and many Englisti friends
will synîpatlîîze waîh uin the deep loss wc have stistained.

Ir çA/WATH QUESTION

Tt is tht constant and sincere lainent af Americani Chis-
tians that the foreign population bas so comptetely cbanged
the old-fasbioned Puritanic Sabbatb ai the New Englantd
States, and that the foreign vote predominates ta such an
alarming extent that politîcians are willing ta surrender tht
very semblance ai religion ta secure it. Is-it strange that
cammonisin of the worst kind, and anarchy and bloodshed
should prevait where God's rinte, and ait lav, udivine andi hu-
mari# is deflantly overborne I

There are, bowever, same cheerîng indications tlîat there
will soon be a reaction ai public opinion anîd a successini re-
-.olt against the wbalesale Sabbath desecration, that bas for
years disgraced certain portions ai the Aunerican continent.
Raitway companies arc in sanie instances stopping ail Sab-
bath trains, andaliters are willing ta arrange tnr a partial ces-
sation ai wark, wbich they admit cao ea%;ily lie donc wtbout
injury either ta trade or passengers. Ualicensed and licensed
liquor stores andl lier gardens arc being clased bly the strong
artm ai the law. Ina the pastoflice dcpartnîent ai tht United
States, and irn the arany, routine dtuty is being reduced ta the
minimum ; white Germany and other continental couintries at
hast are beginning ta realize the value ni ont day ot perfect
rest ta the wnrking classes, and are strugging ta effect re-
tarin.

In England the gond work is beaded by Quen Victoria,
îvlia bas set betore ber subjects a noble example ai sacred rev-
erence for the Day af Rest. The burdens ot the State have
neyer interiereal witb ber attendance upon God's bouse,
îvbether at ber palace, or when travelling. Tt is related that
on ane occasion ber Majesty had invited distinguished guestr
to dine at Windsor Castît ; it was theretore neccsbary that
the court bandl sbould prepare itseht ta perforni several selec-
tions af music. The leader summaneal the men ta mecl for
rehearsat eà the Sunday. There were two Germans in the
band named Scbrader and Gelirman, who were Wesleyan
Methodists, andl wbase consciences would flot allow theni ta
spend tht Sabbath in a ancre musical rebearsal. They told
thîcir scruplcs ta the leader, who, howe ver, peremptorilyordered
them ta be present, on pain ai instant dismissal. They did
flot hesitate for a moment in reiusing ta attend. On the Nlon-
day morning, on presenting theinselves ai their quarters, the
leader, in violent language, ordereal tbem tu be gane. Tht
poor tellows walktd sadly away, andl, noi. tar tramn Windsor,
met the then Bishop ai London drivung tal tht castle. Stap.
ping the carrnage an thear signal, he heard their tale, andl pro.
mised ta speak for them ta the Queen. licture the day was
over, thc leader of the banal was summoned mia b er Majesty's
presence. The Qocen anquareal wbat bad become ai tht two
Germnan Mletbodists, anc of wbom was tht best trombone
player an the country, anti a great favourite. Tht leader ex~.
plained that lie coulal not allow absurd relîgious scrupes ta
stand in tht way of a soldier's duty. Tht Qocen conimandeal
that the men be imnaîediately restoreal ta their pasts, and
added .*" 1 wilt bave axa more persecution an my service tor
conscience' sake, and 1 watt have axa mare rehearsals on Sun.
day." It as ina ihis way, rather tban by rîgial enactments on
the statute-book, that Sabbath desecration inx Christian lands
is ta lie put down. Laws there must be for the suppression ai
traffic, aud the prevention ai certain forms ai gaiety, and
pleasure, but the example ai Christian men and women is
mucb more powerful upon the masses andl much more likely
ta influence thtin for gond. Men ai means anal position,
wbo have facilîties for making the Sabbath Day a timle af
pleasurable enjaymnent other than a boly day, should, if for
axa other reasan than this, deny theinselves certain liberties
and privileges wbich in other circumstances miglit le justi-
fiable. P'arents aiso sbould see ta it, that by regular attend.
ance upon God's bouse anal makirag the Sabbath Day a
cheerful and profitable season of communion, their sons and
daugliters wilt grow op ta value its privileges, andl defend it
tramn the encroachments that assail it. Alit the members ai
aur ctiurcbes cannot lie Sabbath schoal teachers, or active
workers ira cîber departaients of lh&baur, but there are many
meua of dignity wha, just because ai their engrossing business
engagements train Manday t1 Sunday, would lie greatly the
licIter, if tbey engageal in some religions erterprise oan the
Sabbath afternoon. Goiaig with or cbildren ta the Cliarcli
is most becoming, but if tbere are axa other evideaices at our
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iaterest ina the Lord's Day, the child is apt ta concîle liant
disciplesbip is aller ait an easy malter, demanding little sic.
rifice, anal imposing but feiv obligations. As Miss Brewster
lieautiiully says in aL chapter an IlSalibath Workc.'>IlIf we
take noa part in the wark ai the holy sauictuary here, how sliI'l
we lie pillars in tht temple ai aur God ? If we value not it.
rest of tht earthly day, how shalt we enter mbt the test tit
remaineth for the people ai God ? Iffthe Sabbath ai tweiity
tout hauts is ta us a weariness, baw shaîl we endure that Sat, t
bath which bas noa end?"I Haviaxg an prospect the resi ol
eternity, let us labour ta enjoy il, and then oua- expetienre çl i :
lie as describeal by tht pacI

Ilimsei 1 think shaît îtnaw me higlier
WVlere keep tht saints with hanp anad sang
Ant enalless Sahbatli mornitig.

CHR IS T AND HYI>O CRIS V.

Tht sternness ai Christ was eliciteal in ils bighestdegree by
spiritual double dealing, whaît we ordinartiy cal ypocrisy.
next, thouih not ina sucb uncampramising ternis, by that aiîen
coveîausness which is the abviaui antagonist ai aIl spiritia,
lufe, and especially 1»' tlia deadaxes. ta His owna personal an
fluence whicb indicateal tht supremacy ai unspiritual uIesires
over tht hearts of the people ; andl last, witb thteixost passion
att emphasis, wherever Christ saw the spirit ai tht worlit
cieeping into a heart that had ardenîlv owned His own spirit
aut autbority, and that was ina reality at H-is awn disposai. la
other words, Christ was mast sterra with thase wha amade à
pretence aiflieing religiaus ; sterax, but not go sterax, with tiiose
wha did flot even make a pretence of it, wbo simply passr.
Hitra ly as if Ht had touchedt no spring ai their bearts ; but
He was most disposed ta wound deeply-.bccause Ht sait
ira this case tlîat a wound wauld lie nîst spiritually effectuai
where a noble nature was ira danger of admitting inoalis
most spiritual motives wotldly alloys. Where Christ cutild
ivin liy tendernets, Ht staowed il, even amid the agonies ni the
cross. When îenderness was a revelation, Hie was tender-onu
maater how great the forct af conflicting motives mlight be. If
was only when it became recessary ta chatacterizt jnstly tlae
nxonopoly claimcd liy the warld over the heart aifaian, thii
Hus words became instinct with the fire ai divine detnîia-
tion.-Ssdalo,-.

HEROISM fAT *HOME.

Haw useltss aur lives seem ta us sometimes. Hou ane
long faorana opportuuiity ta perforînsame great action. WVe
becometiredaofthe routine ofhome lite, and imagine we wa'aaiii
lit fat happier ina other scenes. We target that tht narild
bestows axa titîts as noble as tather, mother, sister oi bro.
ther. Ina tht sacred precincts of home we have nanyè
chances ai heroisan. Tht daaly acts of seli-deniat for the
gcod of a hoveal one, the genthe word ai soothing for anioî1,rïj-
trouble, the care for sick, may ail seemn as aothing ; yet who
can tell the gaad they may accomplish I Our sligbtest nord
may have ara influence aver anather for good ar cvii WVe
are daily sowing the seed wbicb wihl brirag fortinsaine sont
ai harvest. Welt will il lie far us if tht harvest willibe ont
we wîht be proud ta garnet. If some ont ira that dear liane
can look liack in after Vears, aand, as he tenderly utters oui
naine, say, Il er words and exanîple ptepared me for a Nie
ai usefntness, ta ber I awe my present happiness," we may
well say: 1 have not tived in vain."-National Presbyier-
Îan-

HIS FA THERLINE SS.

13y tht mystery ai tht incarnation aur whîale btiiîi .s
(ringcd on evety sie with fatlaerliness iradescribabe , oui
lîttle ives, wbîcb seem sometimes sa strickcn, sa abaaidoned
so tireal, are abjects ai uratathamnable love. It is recentIý ne
cordeal et a little lad ira a London hospital, upora whom i
was necessary ta periorin a surgicat aperation, anal ta wbon i
was impossible, owiia, to beart-weakaxess, ta admiraister ho
raofor, that bis father said ta him ."lDo you thînk you cac
bear il, my son ?"Il lV's, father," he repfled, "lif yau wililiaold
my banal." That is a picture-lesson ai the position of the he
tiever ira tht midst of tht perplexing trials cf lite. Tht apea.a
tion is inevitable, tht anodyne is unattainabît, a fine ane
noble saul can anly be made perfect through snfftring , bui
God, ira the incarnate, ever-present jesus, anxd as a laving, in
terested frienal, bolals tht band ai tht believer with tht firrax
grasp of sympatbizing amnipotence.-Curng.-egalional laa
zinc.

MURMURING.

Na btessing comes ta tht murmuring, complairaing, dis-
contcnted beart. Vben once this evil of discantent bas en-
tereal mbo the saul, noîhing is rigbt. Even tht"langels' food
was not good enougb for tht murmuring Israelites, anal1'"the
corn ai beaven ' could not satisty those wbost sauls wert
filled witb tht discontentof earth. But wben once the hean
bas fourad test ira Goal, and alt its murmurings are bushed ic
sweet submissian ta bis will, thete is peace ira believing, Ar
joy ira tht Hoty Ghast, aiid a ballowed confidence ira the kind
providence of Hum who bath donc all things welh. Il Let yoail
conduct be witlaout covetousness, and be content wiîb sud
things as ye bave; for He bath said, 1 witt neyer leave thet, no'
forake thee. Sa tht we may boldiy sa>', The Lord is n)y
belper, anal I wilI nat feat what man cari do unta me."'
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i)oc$s ny antcavt or in ther ?
I)oes ony ont thinhi af the ont

%pon Wht ottienbot hottîders
The covon oh the famlly tomem?

The lther who ttiveg cor your comfort
Andtialsea oniul(siy nta del,

AithouRh hie sttelleovergrow siowon,
Andl bis dui hachisart turithnRgney 1

Doi)a ny ao ut t iote-bilhs
110,11 couru lupon uhohiy ta i'lv ?

Mîhhhiter 11111, crentitd 1ýllihooteblis-
Theto ote sains I nd ut biIsevety e

1ke aopaitentlhorse it a tnesdmih,
lile wort<s on (romni ornhng tilt nigit

Dles atty ont thînhi ho lu tited ?
Dois any tint mate ie ishome briglt?

hI 1< igbt, juit. liwera te i #trottbied,
To soy bo* s crot oas oaber?

Kînul Word$, littho actions, and khintnesq
Might honilh hb it %ttlen af cote.

'Ths for yoaisbel#s ver su onxlouat,
10 wil toifor YOU *hile he may live:

ln rreluitho urmiy tks inîlnos,
Andi sîch psy hm eosy ta give._neEasir

TUING<S GOOI) O210 ~ /

Ktep tbet for irotît a <aise matter,
Keep yaursehves li thebmlove aifCod.
Ht that heepeth hlm moîttîtkeep.th i ile.
Little cbiidren, keep yanaelves frntm idahs.
INy son, keep sauinî widom and i dscrétion.
Mly son, keep tbv ftathor'm caiimantiments.
Remember the Sabbalh day, ta keep il boiy.
Take heed ta thysolf, andi heep thy toul dtigently.
ilessed are they thbM hear tbe Word ai God, andi ketp it.

Ktep thy tangue frnom evil, andi thy lips irom speaking
guihe.

Keep thy bocart wlth ail diligence, for out ofai i are tht
tht issues oattife.

LITTI I- 11LHN K/ I.RA', 1KfIN)

Helen Keller ha a wnterful îtîehuory,.anti sehdamn forgeis
what she bas once learnoul, anti abe icarits very quickly. She
is a wonderfuiiy bigbt chilti, and ber teacher, înstead ai
rging bier to study, la uften ohiged ta coax Heien away from

somne exaniple in atithmsîle, or other taste, lest tht littie girl
shouhd injure bier healh bwankhng ton bard ait ber lessons. But
ler marveliaus progress a ftitue ta ber fine mtmary ahane,
but also ta her great quictinesoi perception, anti ber remarie-
able powersoaithoîtght. ''n speak a little more ciearly, Helen
tinestantis witb singutar rapidity. nat only what is said ta
lier, but even the féeeinRs andti ate af ind ai thase about
lier, and site thinks mare than most chiidren ai ber age. Tht
"lTotcb"I schoolmlstres a&a dont aîtch wonders for ber littît
pupih that you woîtul scarcely bel love how many tigs Helen
fnds out, as witb ehectnlc quictenesa, througb ber fingers. She
knows in a moment whsîber ber compantians art sad, or
fighened, or impatient-in other wards, she bas learned sa
well wbat movements people matie under the influence ai dii.
fent feelings that at imes tabsaitemns ta reati aur thaughts.
Thus, wben she was wahklng ane day witb ber mother, a boy
explotiet a torpedo wbich frigbtenhd Mrs. Kelltr. Helen
astieti a once, "'Wbat are you arrali ci? IlSanie ai you ai-
ready know <bat sount (L.e., noise ai ahi sorts), is productd bv
the vibrations ai the air sîiklng aginit aur organs ai hear-
ing, that te, aur sari; and deaf people even though they can
hear absolutely nothing, aire stili cotscious af these vibrations
Thus, tbey can ten t tnusic, probably because il shakes
the floor ; andi Hehen's tents of feelng le so wonderiully actte
that she no doubiIsus niany things rom these vibrations ai
the air whicb ta us are imperceptible.

The foihowingt anecdote ilhustrates bath ber quickness oi
tour h and ber reosoning powera. The matron af tht Penkins
Insituion for the Illiat exhiblîed aone day, to a number ai
frientis, a glass ieman.squetier of a new pattern. It bas
neyer been %sied, anAo ans prsent coulti gues for what pur-
pose it was inîsnded. Same onte hondsd ilta Helen, who
speled « I monado "lon ber li ngors, anmd asked for a drinking-
glass. Wben the glassa was brought tbs phuced the squeezer
in a proper position for usie.

Tht littho maid was closriy qusstiantd as ta bow sbe
fouai out a seceîtathad atbafilsd ai thet«Iseemng Ilpeople
liement. 5h. tapped ber forehead twice, and sapelledi, Il
think"

1 cannot farbear tellirg yoaî ans more anecdote about ber,
wich sesma hto mn a very pathstlc ons. Shs la a very goal
mimi, and loves ta imitae the motions and gestures af those
about bier, andthe abcn do so very cisveniy. On acertain Sun-
day she wenîta church with a lady nameti Mms.Hopiîns, bav-

in bien cautionti belcnebanti by ber teacher that the must
lit very quiet during the churcb service. IC*ss very bard to sit
Perectly stili, however, when you cant bsar ans word ai what
the mninster la saylng, andti ile Helen preaently began tai :alk
te M4rs. Hopkins and ho asic ber what was going on. Mrs.
Hopkins tolti ber, and iemlrded bier of Misa Sulivan's iD junc-
tion about koeplng quiet, She lmtmedlately obsysi, and turnu-
ing bier hsad lit a lsîenlrmg attitude, atseauid, I isten."l
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Tti'O WA YS OF REAJDING TUE BIBL.E.

W~oti1d you likc anothcr chaptcr, ILiiian, dent? " askcd
Kate Everard of the intalid cousin, ta nurse whoni she had
lately corne (rom Hampshire.

Il Not now, thanks, my head is tired,1" was the feeble
reply.

Kate.closed her Bible witb a feeling oi slight disappolint-
ment. She knew that Liliman was slowly sinking under an
incurable disease, and what could be more suitable ta the
dying than ta be constantly heiring the Bible rend ? Lillian
might surely ljçten il she were too w.eak to rend ta herseli.
Kate was neyer easy in mmmd unless she perused at least twa
or thrce chapters daily, besides a portion of the Psalms, andi
she had several times gant through the whole Bilube ram begin-
ning taend. And here was Lillian, whose days an earth might
be few, tired with one short chapter !

IIThere must be something wrong isere," thaught Kate,
wha had neyer duririg bc& llue kept ber bed for ane day
thraugh sickness. "II t is a saci tbing when the dying (lanflot
prize the Word ai God." Sucb was the hard thaught which
passed through the mind ai Kate, and she feitit hber duty tn
speak an the subject ta Lilliani, though she scarceiy knew how
to begin.

ILillian," said Kate, trying ta sniten her naturaliy quiclç
sharp tane ta gentieness. I shouid have thought that now,
when yau are so iii, yon wouid bave fatind speciai conifort in
the Scriptures."

Lillian's ianguid eyes hadl ciased, but she apentd thtm, and
with a sot, earnest gaze on ber cousin, replied:

111 do ; they are my support. i have been feeding off anc
verse ail the morning."

"And wbat is that verse «?" asked Kate.
W~hom 1 shahi sec for myself," began Lillian, slowly ; but

Kate cut ber short.
"I know that verse perfectly-it is ini lob ; it co-.nes just

after, II know that my Redeerner iveîh;' tht verse is, 'Wham
i shall ste for myscif, and mv eyes shahi behold, and flot
another.' "

" Vhat do you understanul by thc expression, flot an-
other?1'" asked Lillian.

IlWhy, of caursc it nieans-weli, it just means, 1 suppose,
that we shah ste thteILard ourselves," replied Kate, a litîle
puzzled by tht question, for though she hal read thc text :L
hundred times she had neyer once dwelt an its rneaning.

IDo you think," said Lillian, rousing hcrself a tilte. Ilthat
tht last three words are mcrely a repetitian ai, ' whom 1 shail
sec for niyself ?' "

IlRealiy, 1 have neyer sa particulariv considered those
wards," answered Kate. "IHave you found out any remarkable
meaning in that ' not another ?'1I

"Thcv wcre a difficulty ta me," replied the invalid, Iltiti 1
happcned ta read that in the German Bible they are rendered
a littie différently ; and then 1 searched my own Bible and
faund that the word in tht margin ai it is like that in the
German translation."

I neyer look ai thc marginal references,"1 said Kate,
"tbougb mine is a large ont and bas them.">

41I find tbem sucb a help in comparing Scripture wth
Scripîure,"1 observed Lilian.

Kate was sulent for several seconds. She hall been careful
daihy ta read a large portion fram tht Bible, but ta I mark,
lcarn and inwardly digest it," shc had neyer even thought ai
trying ta do. In a more humble tant she nov asked ber
couin :

IWbat is the word which is put in the margin ai tht Bible
instead ai ' another ' in that diffilcult îext? "

"9A stranger," replicd Lihian ; and tben clasping ber tim,
white hands, she repeatcd tht whole passage an which ber
soul had been iteding witb suent deiight. "Whom Ishaliset
for myseli, and mine eyts shahl behold, and flot a stranger."

"lOh, Kate," cantinued the dying girl, wh.ie unbidden tears
rase in ber eyes, IIif yau only knew what sweetness 1 have
faund in that verse ail this morning white I have been in greai
bodily pain I arn in tht Valley of Shadow-1 shali soan cross
tht dark rver, 1 know it ; but Ht will be with me and 'flot a
stranger." Ht is the goad Shepherd, and 1 know His voice ;
a stranger wauhd 1 nat faliow. And when 1 open my eves in
another world it is the Lard jesus whom 1 shall bchold-my
awn Saviaur, my awn tried Friend, and 'flot a sîranger j'
1 shall at lasi set Hirn whoti, flot baving seen, 1 have
loved."

Lillian closed ber eyes again, and tht large draps, aver-
flowng, fell down ber pallid checks, she had spoken tao long
for strength. But tht feeble sufferer's words had flot been
spoken in vain.

IlLihian had drawn more camiont and profit from ane vere
-nay, from three words in tht Bible, th-tu I have drawn (rom
the whahe Book," refhected Kate. "I have but read tht Scrip-
tures-she bas searched them. 1 have been like ont floating
carlessly aver tht surface ai waters under which lie pearis:
Lillian has dived deep, and made the treasure ber own."

Let me earnesîly recommend tht habit ai choosing from
aut nxornirtg portion ai tht Bible some few words ta meditate
over duntng the day. At a mother's meeting which 1 attended
each af tht women in ber turn gave a text ta b. remembered
daiiy by ail during tht week, and in every faiWily such a custom
mlight b.found heipful. h is by praying overresting an, ieed-
ing on God's Word, that we ind that it is indeed spirit and
lite and ta the humble, contrite heart, Ilsweeter than honey
and the honeycomb."

BEGIN RIGHT.

With mnst oioîsr young readcrs the scli cVar bas beguin.
For some it is tht first year, for others tht iast. But ta each
it means opportunity that iîl neyer cone again. Te boys
and girls alike it is an open door that is leading ta succcss or
failuire. If you doeflot succeed, you may throw the blame an
tht teachers, or tht books, or the metots, or the school ; biit
there neyer ivas a schaol yet that did nlot ofler an tarnest boy
or girl tht appartunity ta get knowiedge. Not lnng ago i met
a vcry bright, quick, girl whio ias startin.- out tae arn lier awn
living as a stenagrapher. She wns deterrnined ta miake a suc-
cess, and bier carnettIl\Vill you flot let me try ?" %voit ber
tht apportunity for a position. Site wrate a gond hand. and
wrote rapidly, but she sptitd sense s-t-n-c-t ; Il hiy " fer
Il wbolly ;"IlIlno " for Il know." She wouid write out a sen-
tence whicb wauld nflo i any sense, finish bier letter, and
send it. Vhat was tht troubleP Site did flot keep bier mind
on hier work. And it was just se in àchool. She sttudied, but
did neot give bier mind so campleteiv ta it as ta drive out ever)y
otber thougbt. Wili she succeed ? Ilfsite has wil-pawtr
enough toaovercame cleven years oi bad mental habits. Site
attended schoal eleven years, and worked that way ail thr
timte.

1 remember a schoolmaîe who miissed four promotions.
She was compeiied in later lufe t a amlber living. A littie
while aga I sait'lber. Tht aid I 1dan't care " expression thai
made a pretty face disagreeable in bier girlhood is more dis-
agreeable in tht womian face. Tht schooi uite that is passedl
in indifférence, in rebeliion, secret or open, is net the schooi
lufe ihat fits for business lufe. Graduation worki no miracle;
ner does entrance into an oflice or shop change a nature. l'ht
samie boy or girl who sat in the scbool gocs juta the warid
witb tht saine spirit, tht sanie habits, tht saine îhoughts, tht
sanie ambitions, that mnoved h in or lier ta action in tht school.
rmont.

School is wbcere aurt irst habits of tbnught and action are
inmed ; if these are flot good, then Years nitust bc spent in

avercaming tht false, the bail, or the viciaus habits formned
tiete ; the boys and girls who iounged into tht schooi at the
tht last minute, and were aiways on the alert ta leave long
before lime, are the ones o#ho are aiways hnaking for new
places if they go out in tht world ta tamn their own living. If
self-support lis flot necessary, they go throigbh ife withnt
making any impression on iheir time ; tbey take, but never
give ; are, in a way, beggars. If you ivant ta do your sliare ai
the worid's work, you must begin in tht schoolroom. Vaur
share there is ta bend every energy ta .get the knotlcdge
needed ta fit Vou for work as men and women. If you start
badhy there, you will have that much mare ta fight, ta over-
camne, whpn you close the scheoi- door for the iast lime,
Work weli in the schaairoomt, and ynuir chances are more
than sure in tht world ai men and wvomen.

FJIR,-EJ1.4 Y BE NRFI)FD TO MVAKE A FORCI!.

In an aid Hussite Liturgy are said tw be thiet smait pic.
titres an one afitis pages. There is Wycliffe, the English Pe-
former, striking a light ; Huss, that intrepid Ilohemian sol
dier for tht Lord Jesus, is biowing tht flame ; then camies the
great-bearted German, Martin Luther, btaring tht shining
torch. Recali tht history ai the great movements ieading on
to tht Reformiation, and we find tVycliffle kindling tht Gospel
flame in England; Huss, tht Bohemian, is stimulated by
Wycliffe's example; Martin Luther, flred up and consecrated
rit a aler date, brings ta a successfui issue tht labours ai
tht others.

Inonau humble lives tbe sanie iaw inav be ilustrated.
More than ane may be rcquircd ta accomplish certain work
for God, butî what you do will flot be thrown away. Look
around yeti. hat aught ta be dont ? Say it shah b. dont.
N indle a iglt ; another, affected by your example, wili blow
youir fame;- a third will bear into the night sorte blazing
torch. But you are hooakîng for some great, canspicuous
work. Take an humble yet important duty. There may b.
boys or girls on ynur street or in your scbaoh ibat may be
negieclmng Sunday. Ask them ta cburch or Sunday scooi.
S -y sortie wvord for Jesus ta another in tht school, and yet out
of Christi. I may only be thtelindhling of a litile Iligbt, but in
providence ai God it may be shown tai you were getîing
ready a blazing iorch for the wdrhd's illumination. Oh, kindie
a ligbî îhis very day ! -Sunday Selioal Adz'ocazte.

THE GARMENTS 0F I>RAISE.

Happv are those whose names suggest gladness and brigbt-
ness, whosc presence acts as sunshine wberever they may
piove. Even thase who arceflot ioyful by nature may become
thankfuh and bright by grace, and recommend religion by
puiting away murnhtritig3, camplaints and irnitability. Tht
Bible urges us, Forget net ail His benefis. Ifiwe think about
aur mercies, our preservations, aur delivrrances, and mare
about tht hope that is set before us, depression wiil be cured
and tht spirit ai heavii.i:ss wil be replaced by the garments af
praise.

Mr. Spurgeon bas said that somte Christians are ton0 prone
ta look on life~s dark side, and talk about what îhey have gant
through, rather than what the Lord bas dane. A healîhy
Christian says," I wiii speak flot abaut mysehf, but ta the
honour ai my God. The Lard bath donc great tbings for me,
whertoi 1 arn glad."-S»A rrowrs.
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0\UR nceighbotirs ovcr the way Il
kJcail a " ralying day" iii the Si

Rallying day is the first Sabbath aft
holidays. On this day teachers, schol
ers and ail conccrncd are expectccl t(
rally to get the Sabbath School into
order. That mnay bc a good idea bi
better one is to hiave fifty-two rallyii
year.

O N E of the most stupid and at
most dangerDus habits into

people ever fell is that of judging mei
by their profession or business. Ail1
one class are supposed to be saints an
bers of another arc assumced to br (
judgments arc always wvrong. AUl pi
by any means saints and even aill iq
not demons bcyond hope of rcdempti
good thing about a preacher may bce
the only bad thing about a liquor de;
business. Ail farmers are not honesti
are not dishonlest. Ail retîred gentlen
paring diligcntly for heaven and ai]
arc flot cheating people evcry day. -4
of the class denotinccd as politicians
lives and stand a vcry inuch better cl
to heavcn than mnany wvho denounice tl
the Bible and Shorter Catcchism a
taught never to judgc people in classc

IT is customary to hold poiitici
France on Sabbath. That k th

general clections arc hcld. In the Pi
bec it is the habit during the excitemt
election for candidates and their frici
the lectors on the stirring questions
the church doors, but inu Canada cl,
variably hcld on îveek days. The gc
Canadian people would firmly oppose
ments on the sacredness of the Sabb
meeting of a political character in C
bate was held at Niagara Falls this%
pany of delegates in attendance at t
International Commercial CongrcssN
on Sabbath cvening, at which spceci
freer commercial intercourse werc del
ever viev the people of Ontario nr
subject disctissed, it is ccrtain that
the people of this province ri
promoters could find no day morec s
a demonstratiori than the Sabbath.

WE read not long ago of a min
w is people at a revival mec

opportunities for doîng goud. If th
had asked the peoplc to pray that hib
should be openied, his prayer îvould h
more to the point. There are fe',v me
tian country Who use one uppertuit
within their rcach. Any mani can wvc
Mission field by puttitig a reasoi
into the Home Mission treastiry.
dees ail lie can for the Foreign
is taki.ig advantagc of his opportuni
good in'India and China. The liber
a theelogical coliege help.s to educa
minister as certainly as dues a theolc
rhe man Wvho brings godles> ncighib<
Gospel is working for Christ as sure]
who preaches the Gospel. Oppuri
the opportunities arc crowding in
earnest man can sec themn by the sc
nccd is flot opportunities, but cycs t4
a motive power that wilI impel us ti

TOOKING at the difficulty fromn
.L cannot help thinkitng thati

special meeting of Conference to set
Federation question is a mistake.

r--RI X . Court did seule tiîat question and the Church should
hiave Ioyally acccptcd the decision and clone ail in its
power to give it effeet. If a special meeting of the

1110 Go., Itb., supreme court of tovMr church; is to be cailed overy
TORONTO. timo a few obstinato disloyal men kick because they

cannot have their own way these courts may as ivel
sit ail the time. Aftcr ail, legislating evcn about

rance. collegos, is a smali part of a Chutrch's wvork and when
itspetrUne petinsestion ; such questions arc scttied the best wvay is to allow
$3, No advertiqenent them to romin iscttled. The Conférence of i1890 may

tio~ite dvriiem not ntc any iiser titan the Confcrcnce of 1886 and the
-men %vho rebclicd against the one because it did flot

- suit thenm witl probably rind some way of dodging
tedecision of the other if it dots flot do as thcy

igtetait wsli *rhc calling of this Conference may bc called
a compromise by ouir inighbours bit most outsiders

- will consider it a moral victory for the disloyal ele-
ER î6th, 1889. ment.

îave wvhat thcy T ' f <d(IMI1 Presb>'er says
abbath schools.T
er the summonir We read the other day o(the conversion of a mani who had
lars, office-bear- for years been scepticat on the subject of religion. It was flot

I inake a grand b>' argument that hie was convinced nor by affliction that hie
lodwokn was broken down. ht was b>' seeing daily before hirn, in theut ao ver m uchbouse where hie made bis home, the cheerful, happy, uncorn-

mt a vey much plaining life of a man who liait is full share of trouble, and
ng days infdt yet who lived through it ail as onl>' a rnanly, trusting Christian

can. It is A good thing to ive a lite that cpn bear close in-
spection, and that shall be a constant witnes for Christ. It

the samne time is a powerful style of Gospel preacbing.
îvhich sensible Yes, it is the most powerful style of preaching.
-n in classes, or Carcless or sceptical mn can easily forget the ser-
the unembers of nions they hear on Sabbatb but they cannot forget
ad ail the mem- or mnisundeî'stauid a daily life that is constantly under
demons. Class their oye. If Christian men are among the first to
oeachers are niot complain about real o mgnr evils; if tbey tako
uor sellers are a panic just as casily as other mein if they talk
ion. The only about faith and profess to %valk by faith and by their
bis profession- actions slio%% tlat they have no faith that as of any
-aler may be his uise to thcm in an emnergency, sceptical people may
and ail iawycrs wvll ask what good docs religion dIo anybody ? The
ren arc not pro- uman who, feeling sore trials kcenly can endure themn
I business men patiently, is one of the best of preachers. He has
Sorti mnembers pover that cannot be obtained in celiege in cern-
Smay live purer înonding the Gospel.
-hanc of going - --

them. Next to TALMAGE soinewhat caustically addresses
boy should bc T fathers and mothers over the heads of their
,s. boys and girls for flot remembering that they

themselves were once yeung and wvhen young dîd
-11 meetijjgs il not likeceariy rising any better than boys and girls
le day on which 110W do:
Province of Que- Boys, how can yoti do se? You ought te get up when the
ýent of a general risîng-bell rings. Early worrns, etc. Vou ought to do as your
-nds to addrcss fahers and mothers did when tht>' were boys and girls. Their

cf te rie atparents neyer had any trouble with thern. When, in tbe old
s ofthetim at farrn-house, vour grandfather used te knoclc on the door of

ections are ini- yeur prospective father, hie. the last, your father in prospective,
od seflse of the would, at the first tap on the door, fling the bcd-covers against
csucb encroach- the wail and give one leip nte the middle of the floor, cry-

iath. The irs ng, <tYes, fther, 1 arn glad you called me se tarI>'." And)ath.The irst your niother-that is Vour prospective moter-used te spurn
ntario on Sab- the pillow at the frst cali ef your grandrnother ; and et>' eut,

weck. A coin-«I"Only trie glad te corne, dear mother, at your frst calI. Do
.he Washin gton net trouble yeurself te eau again ; " and befote the grand
vas banquetted mother had got dewn stairs your mether, prospective, was put-

hes i favur ~ tig the back cernb through bier coiled ringlets. What a pity
hes i favor ofil s the world bas so degenerated1

livered. \Vhat- Ves, it wvouid bc a great pîty if the world wverc de-
nay take of the

themaeriy f generating notwithstanding ail the efforts that arethe at its being made to impreve it. The only people who
-egret ta t contcnd that the world is growving worse are chronic
mitable for sticb possimists who have neo faith in God, and soured old

p)eeple %vo forget thattbey wcre over young. Thou-
sands of youing people are botter than their fathers

ister who tirged and niothers were at their age and net a few are
ting to pray for more usefuil even at their present ages. Some men

tat good brother have no sens that can 611l their father's place and not
sand their eyes a fewv have sens ivho fil1 a biggcr place than thcir
have been inuch fathers.
ni in aily Chris-
ty for every ton T HERE is grcat roomn for deubt as te îvhetber
Drk in the Homc Moody's plan for training a ciass of lay werk-
iîable collection ers by a short course in his scehool in Chicago will
The man wbe ho productive of real and lasting good. One incvi-
Mlission Fund table result of the systemn if it becomnes general in
ities for doing its working ivill bo to lessen the feeling of respop-

'ai supporter of sibility that office-bearers and members have, or
atc the coming should bave, in regard te Christian work. An eIder
ogical professer. or other office-bearer who knows very well that bis
ours te hear the minister cannot do ait the work and govern bimself
ýly as the man accordingly, may %c tempted te take it easy if ho
-tunities! Why knows that there is a middle man between him and

uipoil us. An bis mainister te do the work. In our opinion a much
Xre. What wc btter plan, and better because it is scriptural, is te
:o sec thom, and strenuously and persistently insist that every menm-
o use them. ber of the Church should do *s6ie ivork. '-They

won't do it," shouts a hundred voîcos. No, they
thç outsido we won't ail do it. Nor will ail Mr. Moody's students

the calling of a work. Ai] ministers don't do equally good work,
ttle the Victoria and some don't do any at ail. AUl the members of
The Supreme any congrogation cannot for various roasons do

church worlc, but many ofthemn càn,and what is more
are willing, who have never been asked or encour-
agod te do anything. It is notorieus that the %verl
of inany congregations gets into the hands of a f civ,
and remains su long there that nobody is supposedl
te do anything except the few. When the few get
tircd, or die, the wor stops. The scriptural plan is
te insist that every Christian us a worker. [t IS eas%
te say somne won't work. Some people won't go to
licaven who might go there, but is that any reasuli
îvhy wo should ail givo up the idea of going?

EQUAL RIGUTS.

T rHE Jesuits' Estates Act bas been laccd ..ii
J. the Statute B3ook of the Province of Que.

bec. Plarliament, by a large majority, voted against
a motion for the exorcise of the veto power iii
disallowing the Act by the Governor-General
Petitions, numnerously sîgned, praying for dîsallov.
ance, were presented te the Governor-General, and
an influential deputation representing the Protczt-
antismn of Ontario and Quebec waited on his Excel-
leney, and urged that tic petitions should rccciv-
a favourable answer. Instead, ber Majcsty's repr.
sentative ropeated several of the arguments mIy"
by the Minister of justice against disallowvance, awd
added a bomnily on the evii of stirring up strifi',
and the blcssedness of toleratio.. and charity. Tll-*,
iaw officers of the British Crown gave their opinion
that the Act ivas constitutional. The Leader cf tie
Opposition in th~e Dominion Parliament paîd a visit
te Ontario, and gave bis version of the passiîmg ro
the Jesuits' Estates Act, and eloquently urged tie
abandonment of race and religious strife, and tlie
distrust it had engendored. The other day Sir Johni
Macdonald, at the opening ef a Methodist Churcli.
at which ho " assisted, " took very mucb the samr
view as did his political antagonist, and paid a gen
erous comrpliment te Alexander Mackenzie, whosce
action in the miatter most people who know anything-
of the ex-premier ivili think just, for the effort lie
made te, record bis vote on the historic occasin
The $6o,ooo apportioncd te the Protestant Educa-
tional Committee bas been accopted, and Mr. Mer-
cier bas intimated that, with a trifling exception, hit
accords the conditions proposed by' the Committee
as the grounds ef their accoptance of the grant.

To ail appearance these happenings have had
no effect on the vitality of the Equal Rights Asso-
ciation. They hofd their ground with the saine
tenacity and resolution as whcn its platform %vis
formulated in the Grand Opera House in june,
wvhile yet there was hope that prompt action would
resuit in the disailowance of oneocf the most objec-
tionabie pieces cf logislation that bas beon passed
by a Canadian Parlianient. Se far net a single tan-
gible result has been accomplished by the Associa-
tion, but its leaders betray ne sign cf weakening, its
memrbers are animated by the samo undaunited cn-
tbusiasm, and its friends have lest none cf their con-
fidence in the principles it bas been formed te assert
and mairitain.

Last week twe large and influential mneetings
were heid-the one in Montroal and the other in
Toron to. At both the speaking was eloquent and
forcible and at botlî the enthusiasm cf the people
wvas bigh-pitched. From indications like these it is
apparent that the interest in the absorbing question
ef IJltramontane aggrossion gives nosignsof abatimg.
lretty much ail that can be said on beth sides cf this
particular question bas been said, yot immense
crowds gathor te hear such speakers as have taken
a Icading part in the discussion. The promineuif
part taken by Principal Caven, bas won for him a
%varm place in the popular esteemn. That is siniply
the result of the consummate ability and ciearncss
with which he bas presented & princîples lie
thoroughly believes and the emînently fair and judi.
cial way in which ho places bis views beforo bis aud i-
ences. No one can accuse him of exaggoration ar
appealing te prejudice, or availîng bimseif of tlhe
usual but well understood piatform tricks that thir
popularity-hunter knows se ivoîl how te utilize. In
bis masterly speech on Thursday evening in whiclu
ho gave a fair, concise and lucid sumnmary of thme
Governor General's answer te the deputation fromi
the Equal Rights Association, the samne biglE -
minded devotion to truth and te civil and religinuq
liberty which have uniforntly characterized bis pub-
lic utterances was conspicuously presont. His ad'
dress was happy as it was able, and was lighted ulý.
with scintillations cf humour which in mest cf Ihiq
public appearances ho keeps under rigid restraint

Dr. Davidson, cf Montreal, received as he doserv-
cd a cordial welcome from a Toronto audience. Hlis
direct and forcible manner ef address s wbat iq
ailways relished b y a large assemblage. The light
ho cast on the mthds by which the obnoxious Act

[OcToliitit 16th, i8gg.
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wvas passcd enabled his hearers to understand more
clearly than before its purpose and intent, and he
grave some facts that niodify if they do flot altogether
ineutralize the contention that the Protestants of
Ouebec wcre supine ini their opposition te the par-
s-age of the offensive legislation. He for one cer-
tainly offered an indignant pretest against the acccp-
tance ef the $6ocoo by the Protestant Educational
Committee of Quebec. Mr. Dalton McCarthy spoke
bath in Montreal and in Totonto ast week and as
limai bis addrcsses were strong and telling. Ahi the
qpeakers pointed eut that the wvork of the Associa-
tion was net ended; it %vas only beginning. The
crusade must be kept up until ail uthduc privilege
to any Churcli is cntireiy rcmoved and aIl the aggrcs-
qivc and stealthy cncroachments on thce liberties of
the people are finally and cffectively stopped. In
this aimi thcy lhave with tbcm the carnest wcl-wisbes
of ail who value Christian equality, bccause by its
maintenance alone can the truc bappiness and pros-
pcrity of the country bc secured.

AN,,LICAiV MONAS TIGISM.

O NE of the chief distinctions of Protestantisin is
that it bas produced and fosters rýee and in-

dependent tbought in the sphere of religion lu
i-eality people do net in aIl matters thînk, alike, and
tbcre is ne knowvn process by wvbîcl they can be
compellcd te do se. The expectation that sucb un-
animity can bc brought about is on the face cf it
.îbsurd. Papal infalibiity, the only known fiction
that bas ever put forvard se prepostcraus a dlaim,
is as impracticable and fictitious in common life as it
is in theory. Devant people in the bosom of the
Roman Catholic Church rnay accept that as tbey do
ail the other dagmas cf their Churcb ini good faitb,
but from the constitution cf the human mind, as it
lias comc firn the hand cf its Creator, cannot volun-
tarily accept sncb conclusions withaut doing violence
ta its nature. Such may accept as they feel in duty
bonnd, the imperative dictum cf the spiritual autb-
ority te wvhiclh tbey bow, but it lays an embargo on
the mind that robs them, ef the frec exercîse of thcir
God-givcn faculties, for whicb exercise they are ac-
countable te Hlm wbo bas endowcd them with the
power to think-. ln'se far as anc yields his right ta
tbink ta another, hie commits an act of intellectual
suicide. Besides, is it possible for a well-read and
intelligent Romanist to baîfish from his mind ail sub-
jects on vhich the Vatican has pronounced authori-
tatively? Can hie bc made te see through pontifical
spectacles the events and movements cf the present
day ? Galilea vas not the only intelligent Romanîst
who, while nominally assenting te Romish dogma,
lias had occasion te say in an audible aside, '«The
wvorld maves."

.Frecdom of tbought, it is truc, has its dîsadvant-
ages. There sceens te be an endless conflict of
opinion, and the truth-secer is liable te bc bc-
wiidered, and occasienally lose bis way in the laby-
rintlhs of misty speculation that inteilectual freedorn
inevitably engend-'-- Yet tbe advantages for bu-
inafity far morect.1 -i 'onnterbalance the unavoidable
tiscertainty that pertains te ailtbings hurnan. Mai
is no langer in a suite cf pupilage. He cannot retnrn
ta it if hie îould. He bas te accept the duties and
responisibilities cf bis manhood and te mun the risks
inseparable frem the freedom with wbich he bas
been divineiy endowed. It is the condition cf human
progrcss and that whicb man's Maker bas assigned
hirn as the best and necessary discipline ta fit hîi
for the acccmplishnît cf the end cf bis creat:on.

t is flot surprising, therefore, that the most con-
tradictory opinions on ail religious questions should
prevail, and have devoted adherents. The present
age bas many problems wbich it suggests te the
Cburch for solution. One of great magnitude is bow
best to bring religions influences te bear on the un-
uhnurched masses. In large and pepuleus centres this
irablem is pressing with greater urgency than it
does at prescrnt in Canada, yet it is felt here and wili
continue to be increasingiy fck, if some effective
inetbod cf dealing with it be net specdily found.

In Engiand this is one of the live questions of
the day, and many men and numerous agencies are
carnestiy grappling with it as best they can. Vari-
ons are the suggestions continually being made. One
of the latest, proceeding from a section af tbe Angli-
cani Chnrch. merits notice as showing the existence
of certain tendencies that find shelter beneatb the
roof of that compreblensive and venerable commun-
ion. From recent manifestations cf varions kinds it
inight tempt one to say that the work of the Re or-
matien in that Church was far from coniplete. The
ritualîstic movement, whatever eisc it may mean, is a
Jear indication cf a streng tendency te revert 1.0
mediSvalism, and te the dimn twilight of ghostly
snpremacy. A new indication of the samne back-
ward tendcncy is seen in the proposai for tbè estab-
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lishnient in the English Church of rnonastic institu-
tions. That this is soinething more than mere bur-
lesque is lcarned from the fact that the organ of thc
Pastoral Aid Socicty of that Clhurch bas been
gatbering opinions on the propricty or impropricty
of cstablishing brotherhoods analogous to those ini
the Church of Rome, and even Archdeacen Farrar,
himself a Broad Churchman, has rccently suggested
a similar organization of sisterhoods as a coutcrpart
to thc nuinnerics of the Rornishi Church. Several
prominent nien, clcrical and lay, have corne out
squarely against such folly, but it is ne less truc that
the proposai has sccured several enthusiastic dcfcnd-
ers. Thc mattcr vas rcmittcd by Convocation te a
committecete consider and report. This they have
donc, and recomrncnd that under cpiscopal sanction
tâcre should bc established brotherhoods of clergy,
living togethcr, boutid durirîg sucli residence to celi-
bacy, recceiving nothing beyond their board and lodg-
ing, and plcdged to render thecir services, at the bid-
ding of thEtir ardcnl, wbcncvcr asked for by incum-
bents.

To what this movement may corne, so far as
the Church i England is at prescntcircumstanced,
it %vould bc hazardous to forecast. Long ago the
ritualistic movement was rcgarded by some as a dis-
tempered dreain that the healthy piety and com-
mion-sense of, Anglicanism would specdily throw off
but events have sliawn that in the colloquialism of the
day, it lias corne ta stay. If may be that mediawal
asceticisin rnay find a congcnial home where a modi-
fied transubstantiation, priestly assumiption, and con-
fcssionalisi find so much encouragement. Many
wvho have a lcaning to drcamny sentîmentalism, and
not a littie of the imiitative in their composition,
niay ind for a tine in brotherhoods and sisterhoods
the state of quiet anld activîty for %vhich they long.
But they will awake in tinie. Monasticism in thc
Anglican Cliurchi will not and cannot essentially dif-
fer from the same institution in the Romish Churcli,
and thc result of experience is not such as te corn-
rnend it ta healthy rcligious natures. There is
soinctlîing mnrbid and sicki> about the whole tbing,
and practically it cannot corne into helpful contact
with thr living, throbbing heart of the prescrnt.
The age of nionastîcisni is past. It lias been tried
and found wanting at cvery point. ýVhatever meth-
ods rnay bc fitted for cornmending the Gospel te the

'neglectcd masses, it is clear that Monasticisni is out
of the reckoning. \Vhat is above ail things urgently
nec 'ded for the prescrnt distress is the exhibition of a
true and healthy practical Cbrîstianity in ail the walks
of common life.

A V0RK of considerable value to ministers and
those accustoincd ta give public add resses, "The Dic-
tionary of Aniecdote," hias just been published in
London.

A Nr.v novel, cntiltlcd "The Career of a Nihil-
ist," by Stcpniak, will shortiy be issued by Mr.
Walter Scott. It deals with inovements of revolu-
ticnary lîfe in Russia, the hero being one of the
chief agents of the Nihilist party.

WOM.%AN'S WORK FOR XVOMAN. (New York.
53 Fîfth Avenue.) -The October number of this e"-
cellent mîssionarv monthly is replete with varîed
useful and practical articles bearing on the rnany
phases of %ornan's work in connection with missions.

THE October nuînber of Afacm;illan's Magazine
contains an article by Mr. Goldwin Smith on the
passîng of the Bill, known as the Jesuits' Estates
Act, by the Canadian Government. The writer is
an uncompromisîng apponent of the measure, and
has delivered himself cencerning kt with ail his
wonted frankness.

A'MoNC. other bits of London literary news arc
the followîng . A new vovlume of essays b>' Profes-
sor Huxley, and a book by Professor Sidgwick, en-
titled " Elernents of Politics, " arc on the press of
,Macmillan & Co. The Marquis of Lorne bias writ-
ten a biography of Palmerston, which Sampson, Low
& Go. wîll publish. Mr. Froude is prcparing a bio-
graplxy of Beaconsfield.

THE GENESIS 0F THE UNITED STATES, a narra-
ti1ve of the movement in Europe which resulted in
the plantation of North America, witb many bis-
torical manuscripts, notes, plans, indexes, etc., col-
lectcd, arrangcd and edited, by *pxander Brown of
Vi1rginia, is to be published at an carl date byHoughtoni, Mifflin & Go., of Boston. It is te be
issued in two volumes, the price of which will be $12
if subscripticns are received before publication, but
$15 thereafter. The work is very highiy commended
by those who have the opportunity cf examining ik.

THE METHODIST MAGAZINE. (Toronto: Wil-
liam Briggs.)-The readers of this magazine are
this month presented with a goodly array of inter-

esting and informing papers. Descriptive papers
weh-ilustrated predominate. "On the Rhinel,
"Vagabond Vignettes," 1'Icre and thiere iii Europe,',
have miuch that will intcrcst the general reader.
There is aIse an excellent paper by the venerable
Williami Arthtur on "'Zenana WVark in India." The
ordinary dcpartrnents cf the magazine arc up te the
accustomcd standard ai excellence.

THE CANADA EDUCATIONAL MONTHiLY. (To-
rente: Canada Educational Monthly Publishing
Co.)- The October pumbcr of this excellent
rnonthly dcvotcd te educational isitcrests, opens witbi
a paper on " Physical Culture in SSebeels and Col-
leges," by Prof. Archibald Cutbbertson, af Brooklyn.
A Toronto Undergraditatc describes briefly but in-
terestingly "'A Visit te Two Newv States," and A
Business Man has a word te say on IlCoAcgians v's.
Apprentices." Barr Ferrec discusses the important
practical subject " Examinations in Colleges and
Schools." The number for October is ane cf mucli
excellence.

SEV'EN writers -clergymen, college prefessars and
public men, sorne ai them spccialists of acknow -
lcdged standing-have associated themseivcs te dis-
cuss special questions of social intcrest and import,
and te prepare papers ta be after-wards given te the
public from time te time in the pages of the Ceti-
litr>'. The writcrs include the Rev. Professer Shields
ai Princeton, Bishop Potter of New Yark, the Rev.
Dr. T. T. Munger of New Haven, the Han. Seth
Loîv of Brooklyn, and Professer Ely cf the Johns-

Hokns Uiversity. For each paper the author
ilberesponsible, but lie will have the benefit of the

criticism of the other members ai the gronp before
giving it final form. The opening paper will be
lprînted in the November Ccntury.

WHEN Maitrice Thompson, editor of the New
Vorlc Indepcndcut, went ta Indiana twcnty ycars ago
he was ahmost penniless. Ilc conceived the idea ai
writing a navel ta in a little gold, and praduced a
blood-and-thunder story vhich lhc called I"The'
Leagne af the Guadaloupe.- For a ycar ie tried tri
flnd a publisher, but without success. Finaliy somne
once advised him ta send the story to the New York
Weekly HI-e did se, and received a check for $too.
H-e ney;er heard ef "The League ai the Gandaloupe
again tilI some eue, a few days age, speke ai his
story running in the Wceklj'. He knew nething of
it, but beuglat a copy of the paper, and behold ! there
wvas the story hie wrote twcnty ycars age. Mr.
Thompson dees net disowvn it nor defend it; but he
has an affection for it because it fcd and clothed him
twenty years ago %vhen lhe vas penniless.

THE ENGLISII ILLUSTRATED MAGAZINE. (New
York: Macmilan & Co.)-This admirable mcnthly
makes its appearance cnlarged and very rnuch im-
proved. It has mare varicty than formerly and is
decidedhy better in some other respects. New fea-
turcs bave been introduced and mare arc promiscd.
As it has a growing circulation this side the Atlantic,
tapies of special interest te Canadians and Anieri-
cans, it is aunonnced, will receive special attention:
The present issue centains arnong other attractions,
"IOn the South Coast,'" by A. C. Swinburne; IlChil-
dren in Theatres," by Mrs.Jcnne; "Ccylan," bySirj.F.
Dickson ; IlEnglish Giriheod," by Mrs. Molcsworth;

Wagner at Bayrentb," by G. Bernard Shaw; " The
Ring of Aniasis," by the Earl.af Lytton, begun in this
number te mun as a serial. The illustrations are num-
crans, artistic and finely flnished. The Eiiglisk /Mus-
trated merits a cordial support.

THU, NEv ENGLAND MAGAZINE. (Boston:
New England Magazine Co.>-This magazine for
October presents a varicd and attractive table of con-
tents. Many cf the articles are deveted te subjects
relating te education. Mr. Albert P. Marbie, the
retiring president ai the.National Educational Asso-
ciation, and ather ciment educationists cantribute
important papers. There is a long and fuhly illus-
trated article on the Educational Institutions ai
Nasbville. It is the flrst of an important series, in
wbich the N'ew Eng& nd Magazine proposes te pre-
sent the enterprisîng cities of the New Soutb in a
campleter way than bas been donc before. Dr.
H-oues,, whase cightieth birtbiday bas just been
celebrated, receives liberal attention in this number.
The frontispiece is a portrait cf Dr. Hohmes, frai a
recent pbotograph. There is an îhllustrated article,
IlDr. Hohmes at Four-score," by George Wihhis
Cooke; an article on IlDr.1-lolmes'Pilgrim Poems";,
and interesting facts about the poet amangr the edi.
torial notes. Professer Hosmer's story, Il The,
Haunted Bell," is continued*, and there are soie.
short stories. Mr. Mead's study of the question,
IlDid John Hlampden corne te New England ? " is
fnîshed. There is a bni article on John Boyle
O'Reilly; and a long and thorough one by William
Clarke of London, on Parnell.
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ffloliim ,ini fi>,iet ,u
Lranua explnined in tears, that ut was enly a frucuadiy word

of pnrting ta Lysicrates îRoinil utdid not seem fair wliolly ta
neglect, even thoughbcbe ad behaveci se badly. Nor was
there inuch moet than thus in tht contents, but ut was
an indication ef a wavering mood, and vigilance was re-
cloubled.

This episode would setm te bhave put anricnd ta MIl pessu.
llity of carrespondence, but on the marning af. tht ceremony
itself, Lysicrates found antans ai sending Urania a comamun-
ication by menas of ber liRe brether, Pendces. This urchin,
enjaying mare freedoni than usual, in tht excitement ai the
occasion, ran out te gaze ai ane ai those small streci praces.
siens made in benour oi the Çrst day ai a yeung Tutckish boy's
attendance it school. Wbilt e c as shoutiutg buzza 1 with a
gustoaia the youthiul bernofa tht festival, going by on a gaily.
bedizened dankey, Lysicrates slipped the soie, with the pre-
sent ai a bandsame penkniie, inta bis band and arranged
ta have hlm brîsg hini back tht naswcr tunder n neighbauring
arcbway.

Ht magnanniously offered ta fergive al; be begged lier
te f1h with hlm, and, ta that end, ta niake saonie prettrt for
caming down ta the confectianer's or even te ber ocra doot -
way, as if for a brtath of fresh air. Ht would bave a carniage
there and snatch ber away, if need be, by umai» farce. Tht
answer was aIl thteînost ardent laver cauld desire ; but tbis
wild plan had noi opporuunity ai being put in executien, for by
accident Pandeli Panjini happened uoa bis infant son andi
hein just as be was delivering the reply. andi he endeavoureci
ta seize it. Tht two me» bad a strcaggle over il in wbicb Ly.
sicrates succeedeci ; but, sa fanr as disco-.ery n'as concennied,
it n'as was iust the saine as if tht resuit had been the other
way.

In a littie while Lysicrates Stauros came stenming at tht
dean aifIandeli Panjiri, alinest beside himself, bu, heceulci
ebtain se admittatice, and be had sense enough ta know there
was nouhing lie coild accamplish thene. His nexi resaurce
was Agob Ogîcu, and c esiormeci even mare vioîently at tht
denraiftht Anmenian inerchant.

"Admit hlm," said Agob Oglau, ta bis staid porter,
Vuscai

Witla bis own hancis hc wa; pcting tht finisbing touches
ta tht bridaI chnmber, andi te give an aciditional point oigrim
irony receiveci tht visitor there. Tht sigbt ai these prepar.tiens, tht modish upholsteny, the huitt tables inlaici with
ivory and pear), the iuiL-ars iramed in gald andc cleuns, the
brazen-celcamned cocach witb ils bespangled draperies, al oi
the freshiest andi costliest that money cetalc buy, served interab
tht uckless yauth ai any imalvestige ai self-control be bad
braugbt witb him.

"lWe must fglt ! We imust figit bhe xclaincd. "Ont
of cs must dietota etermine ta whicha Urania shaît helong."

"'s'u overlaok the trifling cincunistance that she already
Iielongs tn me,"' returneci the owner of the mansinn, quice coolly.
IlShe bas chosen nme of her own freteil, and we are te be
inanied within tht heuir."

IlHere is btr etter; read ber opinions; 'aîd the cîerk
tlîrust the missive in the mcnchant's face with se mcach violence
that tht atier started back in much nlanni.

On reading it, be bowed bis head ; he even beat bis banci
against bis forzhead, la bis great surprise and dejection.

It seems ta intcrest you. Now will you give ber cap in
tut ? I saici tht cltrk sneeringly. ecavering a certain caalness,
anci standing bIr ike fate, with foldeci ans.

-Upon ber an bead bc t-capon ber own beaci be il 1"
atnaast scneamed Ageb OgRem. I"Why did shie sot dran' back
while it was stiRî time? Unhappy jade that she is, site shal
go an te tht bitter cenI. Am ni bale made tht laughing-stock
oi al lera ? AIR tht devils ln Eblis shalnet talce ber from
anc now.*

Tht proverb cautions us against tht wrath ai a patient
man, andi Agob Oglaca nas ai the endi ai bis patience. Ht
callei bis servants andi îhey quickly ibrust Lysicrats Stauros
out aithebohase. There tht police intervened in tht affair,
as beisg non' wiain their province, andi marched off the dis.
ardcrly looking figure they laid baRd cpon ta tht station-
bouse.

Mtanwhile t'rania haci set cap in open rebellion. "I'alera
andi Milera [Father and tmathen]," she citd, "I1n'ilmot marry
Agob Oglac. She repulseci ber maidu, refnsed ta, allen' ber.
self Io bc dresseci, and te fisc schemc seceed wholly at an
end. Buct tht assurance that, ne malter n'hat became oi Agoli
Ogtlon, tsht shoulci never sec Lysicrates agaiuu, tht commansi
andi appeals ai ber parents, cven the noise afube cantroversy,
ber physical fatigue and sometbing imPeious-te a nauurally
amiable cbaractr-in tht 6ixed heur ai tht ccemaony se rapidly
appraacbing, *1 lasi prevaileci with ber. AImait more dead
tban alive, site drieci ber tyes and scffred ber weddicg gar-
mens in tlie put cpon ber.

She n'as conveyed ta thc bidegnaaun's bouse in a sedan.

ch if lowed by ber tn bridesm ai s, a s i s sed u.c haim s
chir, gntlemen walking beside îbem. She n'as tht sacidest ai
aIl braes, -et very Iev-ely, toc, in ber ri h whit silk robe.,
aven vhicb bang a veil oi toast silver tbreacis, as if she were
seme nymph oi tht fountain scen tbreugh its shiining spray.
Aâob Oglou recivtd ber au the dean af bis bouse, and led ber
ta tht seat ion ooun ln tht principal parleur abotve. She rose
tn salute cd guet li tri, as cliquette demanded. Tht
archimandrite pronoancti bis bentdiction, thte onbare, or
lieustanm distribcuted bon-bons assong tht guess , and ibus,
while Lysicraes Stacaros (baviag litensosen rescueci frein the
lack-up) n'as tossing likc a Iunatic on bis bed is bis on chan-
ber, under tht guard ai vigilant atiendants, siten'as made bard
and fait thten'ife of Agob O(glou.

Nov, accordung teon&t gond romnancent, a tragedy ai sorne
sert sbeuld bic hmr recrdd-a fatal cambat beceen thetwtv
men, or atiRlest an elapemnet. But, whetîhenfermer romtancers,
have sonetîmes mtade mnistatesortvitether tbis n'as a very ex.
cepimoauble case, oiaaug of tht kind bappeseci. Qu îe cou.
mrary, aiter ne greai chue., Urania sbawed everyr appearance
ofibting vbolly curtd. She made Agoli (Iglou a raot excel.
lest vie. There n'as rtally nothing against bina but bis oosi,
and ce kn on' ea sily ce Cet ave. objecimn sthat soe.
Perbaps shce had au unusnally strong stusse oiduty, or au un.
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comme» feminine talent for yielding, perhaps even the in-
vincible obstinacy Agob Oglou bai shown in carrying ber
off in spite af herseli may have won him ber regard ; and no
doubt the saotbing influence of the ample luxury into the ap
of which sbe haci faite» haci sometbtng ta do wth it. Tradi-
tion states, ta be sure, that she once fainted away whes ber
hushanci had taken ber ta the terrace ca(c at the great artil.
lerV barracks ai 'ichalit Pasha looking down over the Bas.
phoras.and when Lysicrates unexpectedlycame in. She moped,
tao, wbex she heard from the gossip af some families she
met at the hammnai that hie had lost ail his savings in a
tlesperate eflort ta get rich. But these, if correctly reporteci,
wvere sinall episodes at best, without enduring influence. She
grew btiî'orm andi comfortable-laaking, ber wanted smile re-
turneci, and wbcn she bnci chilclren ta enlist bier attention, it is
probible hat a score of Lysirates cauld nat have shaken ber
allegiance in the least.

Now the bealing influence ai time seied even mare te-
inarkable in tht case af Lysicrates himself. What ! not that
Lysicrates who had written despairing verses, wba bad watn-
'leted in the waods at Buyukdere, %vhich naurish the springs
ai the capital, and fflang the side of Satan's Current at Bebek1,
meditating suicide, wbo baci called upon gods and men ta
witness bis misery, and bad for a while left the country ? Oh,
no, that we car.net believe. Very wel but tht proof of the
statement is and prohably little. more is nceded-tbat within
tbree or four years bie became a suitor for the b: ai tht next
oldest daughter, tht charming Olympia. Ca si tbe possible
that Lysicrates desired ta nîarry anather cf tht daugliters of
Iandeli Paniri? Ves, it is truc. Ht had given over his
wildntss Mn macle by no means a bad start in the business
way ai Rate ; time baci tbrown a haze nver tht aid disturbance;
he conciliated Panjiri, appartently dismissing ail resentment,
and the astute shipping-agent, whb ail always bad samne little
compunctions about tht past, met hini half-way, and-now
that tbings were laoking up witb him-tbaugbt himi a very
gond itllow.

WVhat.is more, Lysicrates even went ta t3rania ta induce
ler ta aid hitm witli ber sister. She involuntatity sighed a
lit aver such fickleness, but she felt ihat compensation was
justly due him. and wa- glaci il she migbt naw bave saime
smali part in bringing it about. Agob Ogdou was absolutely
set against ber having anytbing ta do with bim at flrst, but
finding eut what tht abject was bce countenanced it, and niany
visits were necessary on tbis score.

"But you wcre so-so-there was sa much trouble about
y d an y sister, bow can y ou be in lave witb me?" replied

tht fair Olympia te bis addresses, I do net understand
that? "

IlOh, those things get exaggesated 1 'ou must not pay
attention ta ail you biear. Did 1 set bring you rigpaste ? Was
1 nat always lkooking farward ta your grewing up? You are
the perfect type af which aty predecessor could only bave becs
the faint indication'

Now, as Olympia was neot mare averse te being compli-
mîented than avy other oi the fair sex at Constantinople, and
hie was almost her first sericlus admirer, and lber father mtade
no interférence, it is quite possible that haci she fewer distrac-
tiens ini other directions, thingi; migbt have taken quite a ser-
ions course. But she was gning ta ambassadors' balîs with
hm.r sîster Urania and going out in her caiçue ait Prinkipa ini
the sumsnier-there were ten rowers, ia suits ai white Bracissa
silk, with red caps andi sashs-and from these diversions she
was suddenly rapt away by a gallant colonel af sorne foreign
armn' and there was tht end ai ibat.

1. ,t a little tremoer sbuwed itselt in Lysicrates' investments
ini the stoc, market aiter Ibis event, but they wcre ail on tht
right side, and be went on andi became a ricb man.

Once more ie rcturned te Urania.
" 1 ani madly in love witb yaur adorable sister, ThekWa,

he said, " will you net bclp me witla her ? »
Sanie scorn mingled witb bis confidante's synipatby this

time.
"lHave yen no mmr? she asked.
«1 1bave a lieart, and it is crusbcd by the 4hymne Thekta.

Recall, 1 pray you, ail the gondl you can think about me ini the
past annd telR it te bier ta forward my cause."

Urania smiled at bim, but wth no great malice as yet.
I shall not be averse ta baving you as a bro:berinlaw;

1 %vill do ail 1 cas for you," she saici.
IlVomi do flot Rve me ; it is net possibRe," the sprigbtly

Theila replied Ia bis wooing.
IDid 1 not bring you lenion.drops? %Vas 1 net always

delighted ta sit by veur side eves when yen were a child?-" lie
argued. Il ou are the perfect type ,-

" Oh, yes, of which nobody eIse cauld ever bave Ritta mare
than the dim indication," she cut in mockingly. I know, you
told that ta my sister."

I>andeli Panjici flot onîy consented in the prescnt instance
but, sînce Lysicrates had become su,.i a desirable #ads, bc
was even dtlighted. Non', howcver, by a curions alteration
af rililes. it ".as the dau.-hter that n'as iniractable and obdur-
att- Sbe coquettel wnitbh hm just the least bit in the wotrM,
zvid %lien danced off wth a hand.some young Russian searetary
of legation,.ani there 'ras tht end oolbatalso. Lysicrateswnas
as cruelly gorcd cpon ibis bars afithe dilemma as be had
formerRV becs 'ipon tht other.

Uraniz was the recipient a! bis expressions et disappo7lnt.
nient in ibis alaiir as in ibat of Olympia; and many more
visits n'ere necessary, though Agali Oglou by no means looked
capon îbem n'ith the samne iavouring eye wbes they n'ere cou.
nected with defeat as with hopeini advance. Howewer, Agot>
Oglau n'as suffering oi laie (rom oer-zealous devation ta busi-
ness, and bis doctars did not permit him te gVe ail tht ato.
tinn ta carrent matters bce was in the habit of dooeg.

WVhen Lysicrates proposed ta tht next isressamina,
lirania. st bore With him, thougli distantly, but wben lme

prposed ta Aspasia, she crossed hlm off ber books entire13.
l>îbad then become ridiculous, anad a discouritsy, alnoui M
inisai ta bier. Ves, as the successive daughters of Paudeli
Ilanii arrived at n'oman's estie, Lysicrates laid siege tu ail
afibehein iitar, and hqWas by orne and alil rejected. Aspasi
was in saine respects the most fiscnatiolg of the Vouager Ie,
but ail were (aihioned upon a most charuning patternanad foir.
tunate n'as she who belonei tu ii. Anain'as black.eyed,
Vessaina gayeyed, Olympia n'as mo,.."lamp, Rugmamia
the mosi tal and sender, AsMsia the mosu rollicking a"d
Calypso the mout sedate, but ail lad earîy tht saine uiaug
ways, the saie complexion and hair, the Saine .ouDmsao
contour, tht same half-mischievous amile hoveriag about the

eomi ihramiable nooAty.
Lyicrates wooed witb a galinitrepldity; bcsout somntas
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ta the musical ont, wbole parterres af symbolic flawers ta tht
sentimental one, and illuminstedipraycr.bocks ta ber wha
had a reiiglous streak. But bis task becatue increaisngly dii.
ficult. Tht sisters naturally communlcatedl witb one another.
and be n'as bard put ta it for fltw expressions of tenderness
and a plausible accaufîing for bis former infatutations. Anyose ivith a less persistent nature would bave given it u p long
before. Tht later corners upan the icene latigbtd at ham tt
bais face, as the carl er oses b'ad been forced ta do behind bis
back. His compliments af a paît generatian hart a positive
mouldinss in their venerable antiquity. Who could bave
believed this wrinkled. over-aunarous aid ieUlow lad once beta.
as reporteci, a banduome, dasbing yaung manl?

These yaung woinen were so, fair and flower.like that st
was sot possible asy.ai tbem should remais long on tht par-
ent item. Same aspirant, mare orlesworthy, plucked off anc
after another. Even thtecrchin Perndes, very muacli grown.
cap, bad a wife and family af bis own, and n'as established in a
fourisbing expert trade.

At lait eveu Calypsa-she that bad beeta baby Calypso in
ber nursesî arms-was wed. Then, and theu anly did -ysic-
rates Stauros abandon bis long asd vain purs':it, a quest
which n'as in some respects pathetic, eves white amusing.
Great recklessutss marked bis stxt speculatians os tht Stock
Exchange, and lie lait anost af tht lait gains lie bad acquired.
N4or did le stop here ; le gave fait head ta a geaeral eccen-
îricity tbat bad mo)re and more gaintd cpon hum. Ht aban
doned ail pretence to be a conventional member ai society.
Ht let bis beard grow dawn ta bis waist, tilt he resembltd a
dancing dervisb, and evea gat se 10w that tht boys iollowed
bim mockingly iii the street. At engtb be took a but asnd
imaîl bit aif andi at Pancaldi, asd led a herrait existence. Ht
alternated this witl wandering among the Cypress graes ai
tht cemeteries aIl about tbe city, or might eves lie Ioundslit-
ting on sanie tutban.crested Moslem tomna stht distant
cemttary cf white and many-domed Scutari on the Asiatic
shore.

Meanwbile Urania hadc cosstd bim off ber books utterly
and perbaps hardly even knew wlether lie nas altve or dmad
fon ber it seemeci as if he basd neyer existed. But Agob Qg-
Rau's maladies wnt an îscreasisg and be ditd, ltaving ber
fret. Thene is no telling just n'ben Lysicrates, in bis lonely
way ai ite, beard this news. Ht went no more prominently
inta public on accouant of it, but, from that time be began ta
be more particcalar in tbis dress, andi to make an effort ta, re.
caver sametbinç ai bis former dignity, Iàs if there wene non' a
tribunal ta n'bîcb a regard for appearances n'as due, even
tbougth be cared notbing about lit laimselL

Urania's busbauid miglit bave bees dead a year and a bal
and she n'as living in a state cf phlosophic seclusion n'ben
Lysicrates pnesented binaseli at ber boume

'This is of no avait," he saîd.
1 do not tanderstand yoaa, she stanamertd. She coulci

net but feel sarry for bina. She had hardly ksown hlm at finit.
HMis well-anade black coat buag very Ioosely about bais atten-
uaîcd tarin, andi a late reinaval ai tht busly beard that had so
long biciden bis face froua tht sus, gave bis complexion a
peculiar pallor ; he n'as ike an apparition.

IlWho is going te pay me for my wasted life ? »lie de-
anauaded quite sternly, "Oi yon 1 ask it-oa, Mademoiselle
Urania Panjirl.»

" It n'as n«t my famat," sie returnedi ilil confnsed. " lau
wrote e ttat release, you "ý-

IAvr, es, von iay ene thing, 1 say amoter. Well, wbat
is the use ? Providence wisbed it se,» he interru peci. ' But
wby dots Ht net content us with our lot nhen Hteak&s don
aurmniat dearly cherisheci opes? I wattd nothing butwnhat
wras worthy andi gaad."

tJrankat ssayed ne reply te reamoing that nathave bees
indulged in by al ef cs.

" 1on'ever, 1 have a pla,»extndiag bis band aiti a
certain briskness. "«1 ana geing away.»

"Wbtre willyou go ?"
"To America."
"Vou wil fot go ta these desolate wildsI' expostnlated

Urania, stahtiim la genuine sympaihy and barrer. IlYou wili
sait face an incleenct cimat, ferocious animis, tht savagered
mes a Fi.Feîmoe Cooper at your age? Hown'utberebeaauy
need ofianvtbiaag so dreadinul?

WVhat diflertuce can it maire?"0lac replitd, as wtaa
sneer for bis on'q luckless fate. I shail mot lack mo.ey; MY
savingi have notably accumulated duarlgmg , hernait lt. hI
is very far away, that is thet ma comsiderataon, and there ai
last perbaps 1 shal forget 1i viii lue with auayiluuions, tht
cliitiren of my heartinl a realm s ladows, 1 waated but oct

tbing lu ibis worgdorne face, ont foras, and, failimg thatDo-
tbing coîld salsl nme. Ail tht earsoaimylifie 1have tieci
and i ailsnon' too ate ta succeed.

«VJhy de o say tiat? Did yeca mot ceuniOlympa, Ves-samina, Thek4a Calypso-every orne af my simier as n'eU?"I
Htelooed ai ber n'iîh a sanguhar gaze, moursfuu but

penetrated n'itb the aId tire.
I cast it e ut ai myhbeatt, utbe dasfed bis ha"d anay

iran bis breai, as if actuaRly doing sa- 4 ' tbey neyer had any
real bold tIte. But you aln'ays remaisedl; jou Imo'it very
wrell, Uramia P%1ajiLn. I an ' ou in00laihem-as I1tanmson
seethe tbtfietly lan ye. At à certaian e tIten'sW ey
ont n'bo appeaacbed jSas. udny i"at1conid luaget 1sun
your refiectun la dim nirror. But nmo eathen&aUlever
equalled y0S mon ever cas; yaa are peeles; jeu nr e «W the
msiqaeeslv, tht loveliesi of theus&aI'"

This n'as slmquite int, for age had b.gue ta telli pos
Urausia, but so flatternmg a vien', evea n'he. mhsgid.d, nas

noetht ess plasant ta hear
44 Why do jeu tbimir 1have amiuedja« aU îlese lbang

years? Why did they pitase ry fancy?" ils lover Me c.
-lau W onu aid s , ", If ornecasootia e e oe e e

Urauia remaieed Menti, but counced ta Ieek at "hi eu
a %"r relimg air. A Riude White aleribis tht ma :

IlDo n« ta Amuka IIin-i tel je muabe hb
My listeas, ti erh, itmay ieit lmange. 1 dii mny
draty voIR by Agat> Ogau. Sissoe yen suD Euid me b"a.l,
1 n'l still :11bjy« r, tg umd brave. W. may ove. p7« have
ail the venld belare us.

Arusn vt hsz eva.golistiei = btceave leS. lot

latter coeuibW am taRUie It i Msccoas of tle -m1 ing
by ber leuemue saiea, c f sole
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I>RESIDENT WOOLSE Y.

Qîhispivate worth Ibis is hardly theplace,cvciswerespftce
left, te speak His scrmp ulossness was sa ptinctitiotis that he
has been kneown ta edcclme teatise, in completing a personal1
payment, a suaalt portion of a sumu cf nwney in hss possession
belonging te others, athough able te replace tlhe tnautlorized
loan within Cve minutes. On ono occasian a (orcign labour-r,
throsmgbignorance cf our language and travelling usages,i
found himucîf carried by the train beyond bis point ef transfert
and compelled te flnd qiarters over Sunday, a stranger in a
stratige city. The mtans evident distres s oved the compas-
sion of bis fellowtravellers seated near him ; but Dr. Wool
sey, on allgbting train the train, was observed to track him
through thse crowd, and give himu the means cf meeting bis
extra eutlay. Over a temper naturally vchement President
Wolsey liait acquired a degree of rmasterv whicb to bis inti-
males was oten a nuarvel ; and be exhibîted sometimes a
hereic silence which sas more than "lgolden "-was saintly.
His unselfishness was ideal. Neonman, it may be asserted
fearlessly, was ever taken tu task by him for slighting, cither
in reality or in appearance, his cdaims or nerits.

In religion, as in everythmng cIse, he abhorred pretence and
insincerity et every sort. Ta him Christianity was constini-
mate rationality. Loyalty ef heart »as in unison witb liberty
of intellect. Though by constitution andi training the sisole
set cf bis mnd was tewards conservatismn, bis truth-loving
study efthtie Bible ',rought him te such views ef its nature andi
et its relations te faitb that hc was bold whcre many Chris-
tians are timid, and discreetly reserved where the average
dogmatist is downrigbt. He beld, for exanspie, mmany et the
numbers given in the Old Testament te be sntrustworthy, the
the B3ook of Jonab te be an apologue, etc., Vears before the
l iblical scbolarship ot bis commnunion could lookon such opin-
ions wihhany allewacce. Thougb athoroughsPuritan lictoulk
little interest ini ecclesiastical peculiarities or denominational
proselytîsmi. On being presented once before a rnixed assem-
lly as the representative of Congregatienaiism, he opened bis
rematks with a qualifled disclainrer. But lie had an intense
love cf ail goodness, a keen and subtie synipathv witb con.
secraîed seuls cfa!! the ages. The tborough naturalness and
simplicity et bis piety niade it especially effective with the
more thougbttul young men. One who wandered far and long
in scepicismn, aller regaining bis spiritual equipoise, conlessed
that Ilthere was onet tling which, aIl througm, he coutld neyer
guite get away front, and that was President Wooisey'a pray-
crs." His iowly estimateef himself, combined wtb bis lofty
conception of Christian possibility and obligation, resulted. ai
times in a self.-depreciatien which strsck the easy-going Chris-
tias as aimait motbid. On one of the annual days ef prayer,
bis class vas taken by surprise when he arase and, instead of
uttering words ef exhortation, simply asked their intercessions
on bis osa behaf.-7ose4h Henry' Thayer i Otlber Aitian/r.

,FAITIfS CHARGLE AGAINST I>HI 0SOPH IY

l--says Faith ta lbilosophy-have nourishtd and brought
yait up, and you have rebeiled agamus nme!1 Freni the cid ira-
ditius ofthtie race Voti received tisose primat :ruthis which
you mou cdaim as tise birthrigbt cf humat reasoas. Greece
had tisema frmintise Orient, visere they vert cradled;

g Gernsany fren tise Go.pel it has renousiced. Yen bave alwvays
been an ingrate, denying vaut very parentage. yen bave ai-
,Ways bîen a rebel de5iant et authoriy ; yau have aiu'ays been
a sccptic doubtîng the bcst accredited tacts. Aiming aiter
unit>'. yen are facile ta deny tihe ebs-inate facts ; seekzirg for
uriversaity,yeu caîl pautial knowledge universaJ. Tis eia
utiy and iniversality are f3und cul>' in God, whornmyou banisis
fromn your systeis. 0f al bercs>' and division r-ou with de-
pravît>' bave been tise frai"fi parent ; fronthe imes ofthtie
Gnostics te tise imes ofthtie Germans you bave mezed the
Church is ui irreverent questions, visicis so man is able te
answei-. Sarong only in undermining, you have neyer been
able te make a systers wiic'b could survive tie"Ilshock of
lime, tise issults ai the elemneth ie providence cf God, and
tise migima of His Churcis. Vour towers bave been as Babel
on tise plains cf Shinar, and ise act of building bas been
ever folowed 'by tise confusion of tangue. Frein pagan
lands willuined, you came in tise naine of Aristotle, and
broughst subtle sopiistries and in tise naine cf Plate, ideai
reeres, and substituted tisese foi-tise simplicity ofthtie Gos.
pet. loto tise deptisi of Materialisin you bave seduced the
heaven-bom wasoc; in tise beigisaof idealisin yoam bave carried
mes, borne on visionar>' pinions. and in tise depaiss yen bave
fomnd'oulVî sepulchre. and tfrot tis e igts discerned only
:in unfilied and trackiess void. la tise pride of reasomi yen for.
ge he reaity osiayou wse aomad maisalabyrntiine veb,
and leave bu tiser. vitisomt a chue, ta die wtisout a hope.
Nature le rab afilîs vital energv, instead of a kind provi-
deceyon tire us oly au unpitlingltau; insieid of a Re.
deemner au- abstract sysem visicis bas nitiser litenr love.
Under yaar ira%, icy rign, cruiSed arethse bearts isesaffiec
tions, umsais5ed its deepest sauts ; gene, forever gone, ims
mosI eeed consolations. Ailtise glorious fartas witis viicî
grace environad us, yen bave toucbed vatis your raaic wand
and tisey bave sbrivelled ike aise leaf before tise frosi ; you
leave us ouly Iis poor siifting vold.-yoa leave us ini des.
piL-PDýf~ . .. Suffl.

110W DR. CrUTRE PREPAREI> FOR T71E
PULPIT

1 used tise siusplws, p1ioei terme$, avaidisi aytiing -val-
gar, butatilvys, visera pasibl, employug tise Saxon tongue
-tise mohse maue of my bearem. 1 studied tise style of
tie addressaes visicis the inactent 3*d inspired proisets de-
livered in thse peope of lsansd sas boy, difflorig roui

drai iisitions or a naked statensent a(i artis, tise
metapboraa figures sud iflsmiatioes 1 f uned

te tise Gospels, a" m " udonittisaiHt e h es hat vas
ian , M'à. coula berna illmmssiate a sabect, Win tise attezn
lio miaa umestiheurt, nsswd parableorulugttieou, aroies,
compaisousdia rs ise amsc- ,of aure sud (amua
liftote arge extent uBisi teaciffing, uregu ard moisicà

souu--ypeaU im susse-ni: Thtpasasot aieNBble1
lihte bosamre Ilelaies!."

TMugisaby escis audos, sA" uceuaed ilu Myr-resai
iluthoi.lties, I1e a eww I lls, ýtbhougil

dIbL ai a vaitdastuae, isese aucient mutera eti aie an
of pmecbhg, bàqi lthe smonrWaito do s. ssi saa

be in harmony with the naturalt tne and bias of uuy own
minci. 1 was careft to observe by the laces of my hearers,
and also by the accounit the more intelligent of my SundaY
class gave of :ny discourses, the style and character cf those
parts which had malle the decpest impression, that 1 might
cultivate it.

After my discourse was written 1 epent bouts in cotrectitlg
it, latterly always for that purpose kecping a blank page.on
my manuscript opposite a written one, Cutting out dry bits,
giving point te dulil nes, making clear any obscitrity and
narrative parts mnore graphic, throwing inore pathos into
appeals, and copying God in His work by adding the orna-
mental te the useful. The longer 1 have lived and composed
1 have acted more and more accordinz te the saying of Sir
Joshua Reynolds, in his 1i ctures on IlPainting," that God doeb
flot give excellence to mens but as the reward of labeur.

L!FE'S 1>1') RAIMàI.

Ifarp of the seul, thy magie strings
T sweep with fitgerg tipped with tire;

riarilliag th>, ehords a music rings
Sweet as the voice of àiEoliaît lyre-.

Timibre cf Orphean witchery,
-Seul cf seraphie aymphony !

Tiiîie, it is but the pulse of life,
Life, it is but the seul of aong;

Pain in the sad, dimcordant strifé
Of jarring noes, cf riglit and wrong :

Pleasure, a rytismie rhapsOdy,
Lov'e. an liarimotiioum. ecatacy.

Peace o th ly passions, 0 ruy seul!1
Listen to Nature's pulses beat:

hippies of Mytie music rol
Tlircugh ev'ry &tom 'neath thy feet-

The voicclefm music of the stars
Untinied by meaustred beata and bars.

Each star a note cf purest tonte
Breathes on the ether sea of space:-

Tliroughiout immensity, alone
[t wanders on, nor leaves a trace-

But deatiîes as eterulity
[ts sad and soulless threnodly.

Ilow sweeLt the murn'ring of the rifl
Up-springing in tihe human soul-

Thley aing of far-off hidden bille
WVbence parting streams of mne rol-

Ah, could theo ierrt foi-geL ils sadnciu,
Tisen were ail ita îuusic gladnem!

The. heart cf manrs i but a lyre
Andi passion pays upon thsutring;

Once touched and it can never tire-,-
Thse heart tliat feeIs, forever Minge.

WVliat varied voiceshave thexe rifl,
Ye ix sgle heat h thsatthrilla 1

-JS~jier i. S ler is, in TlàeWeà-

I)ANORRS 0r RIDJI!tJIIFI.

A-N a wCspon cf theological controveray, ridicule ian et. no
t-oemwon, yet it in evidently coming into wider usne. T1ie
religions journalit in neot. mîtknowr wbo put& on motley
and flinge' about bis merry jesta at ail Who chance to dilfer
witis him ; in the rougis horaepiay in which h. deligts,

1 tragging sacred thinga promiacuously about. H. keepchis.
1readeras 0On tihe grin that when be essaya, st rare inter,

vahl, &serions word, they think tisat it je thse beat joke o ai l
aud laugh tise hearter at tihe vit whids muet ho the
tisougis tbey cannot ge- iL Thse tiseoloecicu professor je
riot go iaolated as he wagwvio throwe bis cdseM b r-cars
of laughter an be depîcts the deliciou absmrdities oftl"erien
oppoed tohbis own. In the aie.bîcofhIe iuicul thse
substance of other mnea s teme disslve and disappear at
once tu thse credalona cye of hie atudents, samd it lenot tin
theY stumble upon»Ornre mmaisapplying tdmesmmsedisovents
tu bis syatem, or run spn oime mighty juater aiho aphite
hi% aides over &Hl tbeology tu isa iey aee hov dangerou thae
mnlethod li& There leceray zo bar=u in a gaod laugis,

a &d truiy it in Dot forbidden toajestes te spesik thse truilh.
Vi eLUth laugis muet bave tise rlht rinag te i. socrate

angh d, udVoltaire laughed, s 'houm e rue te-
nakdyet, as Iesaid, what adifferencein tbe lagh of

the ttv 1 And tise mams vio lu aail thse time wilI so
kaow whMatot do viseu tihe ur for wesp.ng cuns.The
laugbing philosopher isea veq ehallow philospher or lue
a TMeyaalOlo uges-. Au ia i graty wvich acomes
a- om a mua taking himmef too aerously ta a thing wvieii

eirreoàstbly invites a twesking of thse nos; but a ridiu
w Wh"chbesa sim pbasheson aul aides aMd et ail tiumss, fi.
.- ing ita paquinades uightly on tie sttue of our- utioWa

n lier-oeaý, mirkig ini thse ptemaenof ai nsse»d tbous
y otatOugt te b. affouded ilua e rss sucelaesof thse

ý tiinsu hhtau oright sOu, ca lm e.CrùsaU«;m.

M"tel n "M fU5fuWg.e W«§&.

mI- J.adn.Jyad tdolr p td sv4 < b 0e aa

Md pr(a4y 6A m nS 5 I-0o. M II»

».5f el pq.llm be. i e u ia a UC 1m
il < w t &rd bw:fl e wis»i sud hi- U V% 5wh

rit mbeba wme l- .,5a sumb , XSM.L

lai is prcposed te recoilstrtict Grey(aiars Church, Aber-
deen.

Mu. \VA l', mînister eofl!etteresso (or forty-five years, l.as
intimatcd bis resignation cf his charge.

Diu. JOsFi-itI l>ARKF-:it las been preaching te crowded
congregations an tht Isle of Wight.

D)R. llovtv, et St. Andriw's, according te runiour, is te be
the next Moderater of the General Assembly.

1î is expectedth îat ail the sti pends in the Vactoraan l'res-
byterian Churc-hes will henccfertb reach $i,S0u.

Tii: Rev. Wni. G. Macfee, after a iitinistry cf four imonhs ,
bas resigned the pastorate otf ilton Church, Hawack.

PRINCIPAL CU.riNINumIiA.%ll introduce the qluestion of
tihe Sunday opening cf rauseunis ai the Art Congres% irn Edin-
hurgh.

Tiii.. laie Miss Jane Wînlaw, et Aberdeen, bas bequeathed
$to,oee te the Jewish and Foreign Missions and $37,500 tô
local charities.

A ;zArNi-tmi founitain is te be unvemîeti on the 28thi ist. at
Alva as a mnemorial ef Dr. John Eaciie, who was a native cf
that Stirlingshire village.

EI)aNmauRGi Free Church lresbytery recommcnds aIl tht
congrega. n *wihin ils bounds te contribute te the relief ef
the sufferers by the lenicuik disaster.

DR. KEwrmEu'VMOciti- has given notice inm London l'tes-
byter>' et a motion in faveur et bringing tht Church into
closer relations with the Church et Scotland.

I)R. SoN.îEmVIL.xE iSs sîrvived bv Ibret sens anad Iwo
4auglter's. Tht eldcst daughter is the site ef Rev. George
Knight, of Bearsden ; the younger is nsarried te General Keca,
Totonto.

AN auctioneer levying distraints for tithes in a Flîutshire
I'arish sas locked up in a rom ai a farm.isouse and on
escaping through a nindes sas pelted with addtd eggs and
stones.

TaIE Rev. Mark Guy- Pearse lectured te an overflowing
audience at Dundee. His visil te Scotiand bas attested tht
grewing popularity in tise nnrth ef the ammhor of I"Daniel
Quorm.'

Ma.-rTiioNiAs GILRAV, cf tht University College, Dundee,
bas been sebected fromtomer feriy Britishs candidates te <ill the
Chair et English Language anti Liteaature in Esnedin UIn.
iversity.

Mit. LuNiUL., M.A., is about me nsome in Liverpool Presby-
tery for the restoration et the Central Iloard in place cf tht
District Btoards wbkch ai present disrbute the Home Missien
Funds.

0vr~150 ears bave elped since tht frst patent for a
îype.writing machine-as laken out in Engband b>' lenryMils; n 84l 3a a second anti still unsucressfîtl attemnpt was
made te introdmîce tht machine.

TmmE foundation-stone ot the old Barony Church sas disin-
erred latel>' by thse workmen digging eut the lever part of the

nails; thse glass boule in the cavity coutains a copy cf the
Glasgow Covrîer of )une 25, s799.

Tus- Rev. Rederick Macgregoi-, she studied under Chat-
mets ai Edinburgh, and was ordained at Canisby, Caitisness,
in 8t, bas died in bis seventy-firsî r-car; bis eldest irohtr
vas at oee ime member for Glasgow.

TsIE Rev. John MNeilI is te speak, along sitis Dr. ',\ac-
lai-eu and Mi-. Spurgeen, il a great coivcntion in the Metrc-
politen Tabernacle on ties 5th October, tise objecct hicis is
te stir up the ynsng mn aItemssscnaxy enustissm.

TIIE monument te King Alexander 111. atilinglion-s is
familiarby known in tise localit>' as "Shaw's Monument," on
accouna ofthtie activit>' as treascrer cf tie fund for ils erectien
cf Rev. Cimrles Shaw, now pastor of St. Andrew's-, Dunmdee.

Dit. DonAI.D FrASER officiated at tht mai-nage of the
second daugiter et Sir Donald Currie te Mi-. Percv A. Mol-
teno, a youug barrister whose fatises sas tht firs: prie minis-
er et the Cape Celon>'. Thse ceremony took place in tise

dmaing-room cof Gartis, Abertlidy.
A conrEEscmF of tht neu-conformist mliaisters of Landaos

bas been iseld te consder tise spiritual needs aftie mattrogmlis
and te tablisis au organization shich i IIi ecesmre tieir
efforts b>' preventing tise needîtis multiplication et chaets in
one district, wihile otisers art neglectd.

GENsF.RAi l, MAE, agent for tise Ind"e Governaneat on
thse Perso-AUisan fi-etier, duriug bis recehmi sojourn in aise
island of Col, attended tise Gaelic services. H. s adescend-
est aifaise ascient propritors cf aise island and bas b=eenas
guesa ai bis auna, Mms Campbell, Clebisacis, vis bas passeci
ber ninetietis year.

Mr-. G. '%. ALEXANDER, NIA, ai Earlsîo0, viso aCteai
for sorine ime as assistant ins Ayrsisire but visa vas coçmpelled
b;y a tisi-at afrwcion to give uppmlipt vorkr, bus been appointt
secmremy and regastrar et tise coliege and tise technicel imsti.
mutee ofDanmt He is a native of Nova Scotia anmd about
tweiity-live years oftage.. -1

Tiut Rev. Johnu Ross siates iaitishe opium pape is as gen-
erall>' enplor-ed ina China i transacting businesss as shishe>'
in Scot&"d; sud te tise sarse vicicus andl stnselpess cuions

e whicis binds commerial ravelers te give ci- te.strong
drink is ta bt traced tise use aftie opium pipe by tise coruter-
cial agent in China.
à MxiA muu', of Ca-sairs, sent tise amier Sabbats evening
topreac in laspairis ainer bis vn ; and bis tee ad
brOght togeahe a large congregatioa. IBut tise cohumilsite
responsble for aise arangemnents isad negiect te procue tise
consentof thsepar"hmimmister; se tise people bad tedisper se
1vitisot bea-mgi Mr. bharp..

LAnv MARY DAmAt.%TPaaLE, daugiter of Lord Stair, visa
diewd Ieily in ber tiirty.aeveath yMa, sas a constant tesciser
in tise Sabisath s chool comueed withstise pansu choucb ni
lacib, aine mis a«ber isembers of aie iamil), and bond
berrmeate a inmussin Visitiag the poor-shomîse sud mie

tr i a aes of beuhumble uigisbours
Mu. WUZEsmv, the dshre rsopers' iieud, la rs

abat»semsWvise auts te refteln! edmiss bis chance. n
bas plced tisosasin sua po*ito cmu ibu«ete vngsaai

1 *m aitisabavedoue eiL Timsar esr2woaemployeis
in Eaglaud wvis vitase amn«osissrecoundma-

tùmaon istsaV" i isel re u-s d

loritiob alib forciant



(Mniteetoanb Cburcbes.
Tuit Rev. Mr. Martin, af Exeter, uccupier! the Piesbyterian pul.

pit at Regina te other Sunday.
INFORMATION lias brec recesved that bis, Robettson, wife of

the Rev. Ilugli Roberîron, missiunary li Eromanga, is desd.
Tiata Rev. W. G. Wallace, oToronto, conducied the sacramental

services in thet l'zebytcrtan Clîurch, George;awa, on Sunday week.
FoORTtS lncw a'embers wete admitied t0 the Piesbyteriaa

Church in thet Gravenhurit Pibyterian Churcl a t the communion
Sabbath week. Unaiermeated wine was used for the first ime at ithe
'actamefli.

Tami Rev. Jamnes Brîyant, iurînerly of lBradford, is acting as pastor
of the Presbyteuian Cliurch, Sumnach Street. At prescrit le is con.
ducting nightly Gospel services, ini whlch hie is ssisteil by Mr. W.
Scimger, evangelist.

Tuxe Rv. Dr. Wardcn, Mantrcai, desires to acicnowledge with
thanks the receipt af anc hundred dollars humii a lad) (S. .) on lie-
half af thetl'ointe -aux -Tem bles schouls :n response lu the appeal,
"the ass that the L.ord bath need oa."

Tuta. lev. Dr. Laidlaw lat weelc preacher! the anniyersay ser-
maon ta the Christian Eideavaur bacsety of St. Pau's Presbyletian
Clsurch. There wa% a large attendance, and! the iampressive discaurse
un holding alool tram the appearance oi evil was thoughliaally
recived.

Tata Wuodstoc . Seiite,evaie:.v avs : The Rev. Mr. Gold-
smih, iormerly of Hamilton, deighted two large coagregatians at
Knox Church yesteiday niarning and! evening wîtît two paverful
and! cloquent discourses. lic alsoi addressed the Bible class in theaiternoan.

Tuat lian. and Rev. Nlr. Morelan preached in Etsiine Presby-
terian Cburcb, Malnîreai, Sabbatla veek morning and evening. and
asssted theptati the commsunion t;ervice la the maîcng. lie bas
been givinga series af Bible readings, which have pravcel very inter-
esing and instructive.

1% connecîlan with the Bible Clasot the Presbyterian Church.
Cllingwaad, the Rev. Dr. Camipbell annaunces a stries ai lectures
an the " Piiguim's 1>bgrcss.' Fram the abiity ai the lecturer and
the attractiveness of the subject a mot succesqiul and profitable
course of religious instruction naay b.caaofidenîly expected.

ON the occasion cf bis marriage. Mr. A. Srachan, son af eider
Thos. Strachau ndr!hanorary precentar and librarian ai Knox
Cbuîch, Brussels, was presented by the congregation wiîh a dlock,
cruel, china set and! a puise. Compimentary addressesvitre delivered
by eider G. G. Deadman and! the pastar, Rev. G. . Hawie, L. A.

Ttt Rev. Henry Nortis, Plesbyterian minitter at Glenalienaund!
Hollin, is îecovering Iteam a vety severe attack oi plexrisy. Il is
net expecter! Ibat he wil be able te take bis regular woîk for twa
months or mare. Several membheis afi(lie Il'esbyteiy are supplving
the puipit . anc Sabbath each.

Tta Rt,. D. 1. Macdonneil conclucter! misàianary services in Si.
Andrew's Chuîch. Chatham, Sabtuath veck, and was greeted ai bath
services with large congregations. T'he discaurs-s vert able and
piactica, anr! thoroughly appiciaster!. Since the setulement of the
prescrit pastor, Dr. Ilattisby, twelve yeatss go, 677 bave uniter! vth
the congregation.

Tuat Manitoba Fret l'rej.. says; The Rev. Mi. fWright's special
semon ta young men in Knox Chuicb, Portage la Prairie, lasi nigbt,
vus listener! ta by oe eof the largest congegtions ever :ssembled in

the building. Hlm te marks vere ful ai ards cf lindly advice, and
tht sermon thîoughuut vas listened ta vith the deepest ateiiiion. It
is becosing qiie evident tht Knox Church viii have ta be enlarger!

an ealy date.
Tat aunniversaty services ln connection with thet e.apening of

Cookes Charch took plac= iut Sabbalh. Dr. Parsons pieuchedaiu
the mostaiug service, takinit for bis subect l'The Building of House,"
andur!daving a telling analogy between h and the building op ai
Christian chaficter. In thte venang Rey. WVa. Jliggs pieacbed upon
the vast pusibilities for slent unlnowa voile for God!in the Christian
Ide, cmenfor those wba bave been denier! greut talents.

Tut foliowing la (rom a late issue of îheShell'urne £>onf:
The pulpts af the Pesbysteiîn Church ai llaraingfs Mliii and! Pue-
roile vhicb nou fuite ane pastoral charge have li-en supplier! an the
put four Sabbaîbs by the Rev. W. Anderson, M. A., et Oaicville.viîh Very get accepace ta the cingregations of bnth cherches.
M. Anderaon's sermons are ecai, Scriptural and! impresslve, tbey are
tub in G-ispli truh ptreseriter iu sucs a faimu as cunnot fait te instinct
and etdify.

WVg would cll attention ta the Prison Sanda ovementin-a
angurater! hy the National Prison Association. On ibis day ciergy.
mta of &Il d&nominations are rîquesier! ta cal attention te tht vork

of PlisoneWs Aid Associations and ta tbt cause ai prison reioem.
Neai Sonday, the noua lus., bus betu selecter! as Prison Sonudy for
tis yes. We trust this appeai vili meet vith a beaty i sotse
Literature on the subjecit an bc abtainer off tht acent of the Toronto
socieîy et ithir office, 150 SiScoe Street, crner of Richmond Street.

Tm ta fsiregniar meeting oi the Knex Coliegt Misslonary Society
was beli on Tueslday eveciug vIr-e Thte esident, M. P. J. Mc-
Laen, B.A., occuped.thtchaR Oi v Iwoofthe fi"elta.
len op during the past summeicr vcie receiver. Mr. A. Stevenson
tod about bis voile auoag the lutubermen of the Serpent River,
Algooia,,and M. J. S. DavidsSof a bisilahours in Eus. It valsde-
eider te condut services .lning tht colege session lit the Old W..
meu's Herne and! theChildien's Hospital, atnd aise tIostnd a nuber
of tudets It «ch in the Centrai Priçon.

Tus Ktnox College Literaty and ? Mtaphyiscal Saeaty's fritl ici
goua meeting on Friday tight wua ttender! by au ntuniatic audi-
tct. Thte len, M. JOhn rawford, B.A..vas in thtechar,
a" it~lh b0 oe1iarema-rki imptesser! open tht students thet a&
vantagesof r lnar attendance ut the sacicty's meeting. Mi. Gauld.
B.A.. gave a reading, and Mr. F. O. Nichai readrted a sang, foi.
Iowtd by Mr. . N. Smith viîh a reading. Tht subjeci of debt
vas:- Resover, that an itinerant is preétrabietet a statiooar mis.
sioaavy s1stem. Tt affirmtive vas led byi.A. Stevenso., B.A.,
and tht negatire by Mir. W. Hl. Gran. Tht decision vas lu favaur
nt the negative. 14r. D. M. Buchan vuas appointer! tresuwer of the
Knox C.uZqr e uh lu inthe place of thetlaitNW. C. Eving. Far
tht ceratohstip of the bociciy, aiso renderer! vacant by te sasiesd
casse, Mests us.; A. Hiarrison a"r!%W. R. Johnson vert nutauer.

Ta RIew. R. D. Fraer, M.A., of S. Peurs Chascb, Bavuan.
ville, as rmta sles 09thicetfotnghtly lectures con "Ssadais
Abc 0 r!, conghimueli ta the spent on the o«tu anad ila Bel.
ai dotnngb!1hicetlsix nmontha' vacation, lit beca« the strieshy
stating that the iet abject of bis long holiday vas tet, &Mr that Ibis
bail bec*a hepi canstantiy lu view, and especially on the Lucls Days :
s> that there vert many thinga cf luteresi thaitlht did net set. lie
woold speal o ibait bai! comeuder bis one obeevaîlo.. Tht
oblet i lectureso. vas te point oui uhat miçttle learaed tram
Ilt hose*abbaths abroar. calceate ft a nuae in Chirltiasm rie
and te adto thesotliag of abigber valet cethe Lord'sDa aed t
the koeplugofitem osactedi or the 1.wl sai fils . Mr.
Frasler la wasti improva inlubcdth by the test, whhch vas toued in-
dispoaSubly msuy.

Toit exttmsve lupeooreutats in Keos Cbher ýParth ave boo
compkttd sa"the hadusmebauding bh.,t rooned fMr divW

q .Sabbatbhveelithe t-peam erse vrhirm vite, tht
Rn. A. H. Scett, of St. AZ;v, ttsioter cour gtio lunPalti,

l'tCANADA PRESBYTERIAN.

Vprevacled an ediiying and apkropriate sermon tram ialm lxxxvii. 2.
De. r. Litinr af tht Baptit Chutch occupler! tnt pupit lu tht

aiternoan, taking foi his subjeci Isaiah xxviii. 16, anti x Peter ii. 6.
The pastair ai tht Methodist Church preached frotanPsim xlvi. 4.
On tht ioliowang eveniag a te& meeting was beir! ai vhich the Rtv.
Nit. Rosi, pasttaiai the coagiegaîlon presided, and addresses vert
deiivcred by Rev. Messrs. Cooke, Smilhs Faits; Stuart, Ralderton,
1). Laing, A. IL. Scott. Mr. McLeod, anecai tht aldest members,
read a% summary af tht congrcgatian's history (ram Ils beginnicir in
1844 ln tht apening ai the prescrit church biuilding in 1854. Tht
inancial resuits ai thet ît.pening Services vert blghly saîîsfactory.
Under tht able anr! devoted pastorate ac i i. Ross, this historic con.
gireg:sîian bas enjoyed mnuch spirituel and temporal promperity. Tht
outlok i. inost cncouiaging.

TatmOwen Sounr! Tines says: The third anniversary ai the
,)yctieg ai tht ncw Division Street Presbyttrian Cburch vas observer!lylit congregation on Satabath weete. Services vert conducted
bath morninç and evening by tht Rtv. Dr. Cochrane, ai Brantford.
ta large undt anterester! congregations. Tht reverend doctoir pîcacher!
îwo fersid and ampresqive sermons vrill ait tht fersid eloqutace for
which he s se well known. In tht asanni service fbis trictracvas
Psimi xxiv. 7-12, in wbtch be descrîb e ttappropriatenesai this
gloriaus advcnt bymn ta tht vaious stages ot Chtistian progress iront
earîh ta heaven. Hi. evening discaurse was (rom Jobn's fist epitie
iii. 2 : IlI doth ni yet appear what ve shall be." For oveî an
bout the lreacher helr! tht rapt attention af tht cangregation while
be depicter! la glowing language tht glanies awailing thetI"Sons of
God," and closed wtb an caincst appeal ta those who are nat sucb.
Tht collection was libtîsi, amounting ta about $233.

Tara aopening services in connection wriîh tht dedicatian ai the
new Presbyterian Cburch at Pike Bâi, took place on a recent Sab-
bath. Some diiappointment vas fcli asinR tu tht absence af Mr.
Rasa. Tht Ret Mi. Carson, ai the Methadisi Chuich, and Mr. Mc-
Gîtgor, missianary at Mai, pitacher! suitable sermons to gond! con-
gregations, auoring, aiternoon aund evening. The tea.mtttiug on
Manday evening vas vell attender! by friends lu tht nelghbourhood.
Lioa's leur!, Spry and! Mai. At the bause ai Mi. Butitesa a veli
fura iber! table exhibiting the bounîy, skill anr! tasse ai tht ladies ai
Pike Bay, receiver! prompt anr! apprecialive attention. Adjouining
ta tht cburch building Mi. McGrcgor iouok tht chair. Goocl music
vas furnished by an impromptu choir under the leadership of Mis.
Spence, reacings antd recitalions by tht lady tacheîs of Mari and
Spiy, and by pupil.s ai tht Mar schoi. Appropriat additases by
tht ies-. Mr. Parkeer. af Lion& Hear!, Mr. Carao, White Church,
anr! MI. Bllon, ai Wîartaton, made up tht programmse. Befat tht
pioccedings cdoser! a suiicient su. vas raiser! 10 pay ofiT he expeuse
of tht building as fat as il n completer!.

Ttir Rles-. F. M. D)ewey. ai Stanley Street Pîesbyterian Church,
Montieal, sa a recelat sermon stater!, that i vas thiec )-cars since
be vas anducter! as pastor ai tht Cburch. and by tht unîter! efforts
ai tht membeis of tht cangrcgation anr! imseli about tva hundrer!
naimes have been acidesi ta the rol of niemheishipunr! a number of
ismilies bar! been added ta tht congreration. Ht saîr! that accord
aazto ahis texi every member et tht Cburcb bar! Christq ccomaur!s
ta vark-, ta go oui to the highvays, streets and lanes cf tht clty and
selc ont tht poor, the hall, tht lame, aur! tht bind. and! 10 compel
theanta came in andr itve the blessinga cf the Gospel ; especially
ut ibis season ai the ytar, vheu so mauy strangers «et cominq ta
aur cily tither fcir business or te attend out achools antd colieges,
vus ilt aduy tnhunt ibentnp and! gave tht. a cordial velcome
ta out familles andi social crdies. snd ttebey keep thent rom the
bar-ioom unr! ather places ai qaestionable amusement. Ht boptd
tbat during tht presci year the menibeis ai tht Chuich vouir!
taite villa bain ln carryang cul tht commandaso plainiy set forth in
tht text.

Tata foitoving contributions have*beeu recelver! for the building
tuait of tht North PreubyteiaCburcb, Winnipeg, vbich tht pisait,
Res. Jahn iiosgg rateluilyaclenowiedges: Messrs. John Hilant,
G. T. FetRusin, lames Gunn, 1. S. Pàlaii, E. H. Banir!. James

rawn, $ste each -. john Kuy, Son ft Co.. $.ýo; Alex. T. Fultnn,
John Crosby, George T. Alexander, 1. T. Kirllanr, a lriecd, Kilgour
liras.. j. K. 'Macdonald, M. Gosans, S. F. McKinnun, John Scot.
Ilon. Oliver %Mavat, Jn;tph Gibsan, A. T. Crambie, R. Donald,
Iz. j. lHunier. Thoç. l>unnett, A. A. Alleu. Win MI-)timei Clark,
l Ion. Geo. %V. Ros. John Kcrr, qio, cach. Wm. 'Mcliean, $25 ;
D. Mckiy. $sa; Robrt Crean, $te; L. M. Liviagîton, $25 ; A.
M Smith, $10 -. j C Hlamilton, $4:- James KUosîts, $5 . Hfamilton
Cassels. $5 ; lames Tia-aiburu, $1 : Chasles Rogers. $2 - Inn.
Vonng, $z. Robert 1lIay. $5 ; lies. Win. Reid, D.D0., $2: R. lBai
ton, $5 -z 1. Gnon, $5 - J. Leclit, $5 ; Fred M.%osat, $5 - S. C.
DaucanClark, $5, R. à%lcryfielti $5: P. Campbell,$i, ;Ge-itrge
r. Dicleson, $5; -.%V. R. cNturrich, $ ; IH. B. G itdon. $5 ; IL.
G.rahumi, $5:- John Wanless, $5; W. IV., : G irdon Cieun, 42;
Miss Jeit Brawn. $5.

Sour tao yeats ugasn inflututial comlmittee of tht Pieshyter.
au Cherch vas app3în'ed te inquire insund! renart us tn the locali-
lies vherei migbs bc desirable tai cs:ablish missions or churches.
Thetresuli bus been so fat faisly satisiuctory. No committe enu,
however, do wotk vhich bciongs ta inIividiuah menbers of a religiens
body, and so it came ta pisibat tht p:ople ai Chester have Ihent.
%%ives undertalcen the voileo ciorcanirinC a Preshytriau Chuich.
Smie tva yeats ugo a fcw tarnesi men met aund talkees the imatter
over and! vaiter! a fe« mauntis. but vuitiag lrausght thein no futiter
air. Etriy Ibis spring they %et tu ivoie, secareti scecai promises of
sup.ort, aund porchîser! for $5.000i a plot of l]and on th vealsir aideo
the Chester our, about twn hundre"z or îhree huindrer! yards frotu
the ucthera terminus of Broadve« Avenue. Tne site is au excel.
lent oue, latge enuug forsa spacious chaulah, chools, and! a pafsan.
age. wheu the c.ingregation (tels able toe teci tbese bailîings. For
the prescrit a pîety ioking litt chnrch. hailt cntiiely of voor!, and
huving jouewbat thecappr.arnce oi a Ssisu cottage,.lbu been etecter!
an tht site. Tht hside as b!autiiully ficisher! iu stained iclu. The
windîows are al aci coloured glass, vbach cives te tht intetsoer a cu-
fortable andi moit pltasing appearauce. Tht coul bas bc-.auhaut
S3,ao. Thteseaing accommodation 15 ubî)ut 200, nd aur!c easily
bc hurceim. Tht utv Church mtte viltbabout îsenty tombers,
and! tht Saibhatb chool and! Bible clis are ikeiy te bc very large.
Tht operiug services verosi lasilu Sabbath evenicic, whta Rer..G.
:M. illilgn, X.A., preacbtl uuppropratt sermon to u agegatw
which crowded tht cbnrcb lu every available spot. Alderman E. A.
Ma&cionaltibas tta u =active part lu the taîtiprise.

Ir ha vel l novu thai the taut tend ai the cty ot Hamilton as
*tow atpidiy, uuch more so titan aniy uber portion ofithe city,

atili h a maller, for congratulation ta hues that the church accue-
smodaio is kttpiug puce wi:bh the requirtateats ofi th popularion.
St. matthtw'à Ctauch vas receetly eulazged anr! improvisa. St. johala
rtbyletian Ciaurcla entiere uionibuilding a laite und! banduome

new edifice on the corner lfKinc anr! 9merald Streetç, aud nov the
coagrelion of Wetvorîb ftesbyttaun Cburb, on the torcer re
BurtesStreet aund Smith Avenue, bas; moud k uoeessry te bild au
alditioe to its suteur!7 uat and comiortable baildisig. Under the
pastoral cure and pulpe miisirations of Rot. James may, &A.,
B.D, the popuaand batd.worhlng paster, the citurelbu baecs tx-
cetiowmly pearo us unr! a larme tootregatiota rv rtglly attends
I tvk sevce itt thurc. siepas uffe autu mly Ues %0 bavn

t FIeurl bulaMm tar, andi contracta vert Skt theta ca!almt
wotlt. Tht ddtaUkmnvhU ho ide Io thsost e athh ft b ilding,
ar iu éÎdimuios, vill bcsiaty $loti b7 ty & (<et, tht u*-q 'I a
tom lo$m euh tide o09htoe " t bsildi0ç. Wb"ehvi i becf&
etueltomu sape. Tht e tiug capachty vili bu lucroasr!Io-aboutl

n.Thtevorli iU lbecomploter! in oagbl oe tom voks, (ntse-.
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vices viii bie continueil as uitual duricg the alteratilus, a temperary
watt beiug etecteui. A cusammlltuu baiemeut loi Sabbath achoo uses
yl be ptovider!, Tht york li aireadyunuder vay.

Taita ladies connecter! viîh tht Presbyteriau Cbureb ai Heupeler.
beir! a harvesi home feativ-al recenîiy wblch dir! theut a gîet deal 01
credil. A spiendid reput vas givert lu the Temperance Hall adjoiu.
ing the chuich, anr! tht gtoosi tbnga thore pieeteti veto mmcb en-
joyed hp ail picuent..'les belng over, everybody adjouruer!te the
cburch, which vai mui asîefully decorater! vith festoons of ever.
greens. together witb sheaves cf grain, vegetables and! fruits of vani-
oui kinclî-.enbiems quit. lu kceping with thet mne. Harvout Home,
The respecler! putor, the Rev. Mr. Halgh, caller! the meeting te
eider aund m3ver! that Mr. D. McDougaIIj of Bcille. tat the chair,
vhicb vas suanimously agier! toansd tht dutiesoai h lth dis-
charger! in bis sunai happy masntir. An excellent piogramme ai
rtadings, music by the choraud kindergatten songs by tht uitile feli
vas renderer! aur! ppearer lo be hlghly appreciater! l4ythe auudience.
The Rcv. Mi. Iltattie, of Guelph, gave iso resdings lu excellent
style and! vas varmiy recelver b y tht audience. Dr. Comlish, af tht
Methadsut Churcb, delivertr a sbert but appropriat speech, lu whlch
lie congratulater! thoso vba ba fr! islbtu sncb au excellet t ttentalu-
mient. anr! lu a prasscoitby Christian spirit clouer! bi speech hi,
wisbhing tht pastorandur cougregation ail spiritual andi temporal ble-
silug. Tht musical talent of the Prcubyterian Chtch at Heffeler Î%
ai a bighu aider, anr! their pertormances on tbis occasin add.d
g9e tlyt tht eveniug's tujoymnt. Heatty votes of thanks vert
p=uad ith applasete tht speakers, tht chaluman, the choir, tht
ladies, andI ai vho sided lu gttting up the festival. Tht meeting
tu clouer! sbotty aller ten o'clocle by Dr. Cornib pianouacing tht

benediction.
Tara Peel Bauue says: Tht Rev. Mr. Gandier, the uewly-in.

ducter! puîeî of tht Preshyterian Cburch, preacber! bis firit sermon
ta i uev cangtegation teenty. Ai the meetiog service he
teck for bis tcxt Acta x. 29, «1Thertere came 1 unie yeu vithont
ealsaviug auseaOu au [va&Ssent tor;i - sai, thetefâte, for w&visan.a
tent le havi sent for mec?'" Latter Part ai verse33- " Nov,
therefore, are ve &Il here present belote Gar! la heam ail hiugs that
are commauded thet ci Gar." Aise 2 Cor. V. 20#, "Novr thoname
ve sinhusadors for Christ, as thougb Gar! dir! bceecb lotshi, us ;
ve pray you in Chiisî's stear!, bc ye recouciled te Gar." Tht
preacher in commeucbng shover! that bis cuilto1 Branmpton reembler!
the comîng ai Peler te Cornelusanaur bis friendi-the cauivs made
by lait' ia bath cases ; ih vu expected, yet, s hathe caue af Peter.it came aut he particulat-moment vheu hie vas bot preparor! ote.e
ceive ilt aveuiably. Somne of tbe taise conceptiona thai are abruar!
ceuceraaiig tht duties cf a minister vert then deat it vidanaur!
vas aboya thît s elulaler is not a priesite stand boeta nGar!
aund eau, aud te o lokaier tht people'à religions lttres: ho lu
nat one vho lu pair! ta pieuse those vbo bave engager! in; he
sboulr! aoî vaste bis tinte<uin g thte eeanr! expect bis sermon
ta cerne te hie on Suuday. The real dut les ai a aululator are te
mulet kuovu îo tht peope tht yull of Gor!; todsu with tht beset-
ting sins ai ihose ainder bis charge; and altbough bc shoulut boin-
terester! in a&l that bas Io de witb tht peoplt'a veliare, pot. in ardur
ta the proper discharge cf thest, lbe uhonl ie .maach ahane vltb

o or: anr! Mr. Gandier therefore asked that lie be allower! tn bave
bis moînings for tht dulies oi tht sludy. anr! that lho shonudflot lie
distutber! early la tht day islesa il vas abioînteli, neeosary.

PsornssaaR CAMPIIL:. presider! ai tht opeuing ai tht Presisyter.
iuu Coilege, Mtntieul, anr! there sas a large aile2dance of sîu lens
sud tht gentral public. Aller devoîlonal exerelme, Pinepalihc.
Vaicai deliver! tht inaugurat atditass, tht subject of whib wuvas "Me
ta Meet Unhelic." lu cauaeccng bis remurls the speaker roi errer!
ta tht iconoclastie ttndency in tht piectiâge. anr! muiotalmed t tu.
notwitbstaur!ing ibis. nothiag essetiilly htl.nglug to Cbristiunk
bar! ever been sisovu 10 bc. tse. AUlattempis lu Ibis irctlionslied
pros-ru c.e.r2etely abortive. anr! bar! cuip serve !te hîhstrate tht un-

oareu f those by vboms thty vert malt. Having anutanter! soet
of tht borus ai nubeliti, he said t il vs essential thai the sceptic aboula
b. required dtlluiteiy ta declare bis position as a pantheit, mater-
sauis, iuleaisi, or auvîbîng tise hie uer!, se ibat lie .nght bectuirly
met an bis uvu grounr. t vas the duty of tht Cuusi ata coniioni
tht unbelief of tht prescrit age bi, tarnest, unceasing bolief lu prayer.
Hte then veut on ta speulio set auof the causes ofonubelief, unr! par-
ticulurly menîlaner! an ibis canneetian ibai persans vert clusulleinl
tht veuy pevi ai tht uanctuary according to thoha, social position a"i
disposition as determiner! chlefly lai the possession ai meaey. This
cuitivation oat aits drivlug thausauda iso young men into pure
secutise und! avay (ions Christ. Tht nemedy vas plain.Lei the
persans t bglu degite conme dovu frOnt theirt hy p"dea"sinlutht
inanati ci tht laie Lord Shaftesbury and! show soinethig of the
kinduest. humilsty and villingumtot serve msanifeutos by tht Son of
Gar!. ln conclusin he said! iat much of the sceptcise vw" cx.
ister! lu the church andth it e nrd vasdue le the paisimoni, of Christ-
tendam n uthe prosecuâilan oaisnisientterprise. Let thon. bo
a full manifestation of truc Christian labetaity, und let multitudes
roi ta anduro tcproclaimiug tht message of uneyand! lm ove0bath
j ew und!Gentile, aur! acon tht discordant volcet ofunboihefvaulieb
lut in thest ofai vctory (roui tht lipsu of the sorvantiof tht Lord
of Hots. A collection vas tben takta lu aid ai thé liseur,
aiter vbicb tht breerictian vas proouneer!and tht meeting
utprted.

TwtTv.FiVit years ugo, on the alth ai titis monab, setht
Montîcal GseaYr. tht fini Preshytlan CbaancbShtwbooke.vas ce-
tabtiaber! hmr by the induction of Rot. Jampi Entas, lu St. Au.
diew's Churcb. Tht silver vedr!icg a of IL nomisstion vu ced-
elîratesi by tht dedication of a substanstial nev brick ch.teb On the
corner cof Peel unr! Factory Stets. Tht nev churc i l tht groutest
cautrast passible to the building vhich vas the traite af Prsyti.
isun heme.That wva a ooden struc:ure, arliaa iuser!as a cm:-
gîepationai cburcb, thent as au immigration ier!, et as a concert
hall and ibeaire, auntil ivas flally Meedr!b, the Promhterlaua a=
a place of vermhp, andi improver! hitheà Itou e meetis. Thtnev cburcb lsas substantial brick buIldlof cousiderblarehlteetura-
beauty. vlth a capacity for soating 6oo peope, tahu otuatin je
tef thevwoor!uful growtb of the coogregatioe lu the lm Iquasreras

century. During tIsatislie the churcith b om presided oses aur!
gidtd on te success hi, Rots. Joseph Ea,, C. A. TannerPeter
Lindsay, A. F. Tolly. J. C. Cattamc ani the run ltmui
Rot. A. Lee. Tht varit of preparaia. forttn ht clair
begau ivo peurs Mo. alitheugit is mord bahebut IR«crtu Yeom
bacli, yettthet ebu vs peé!to-day vida a large é of aiilscasti
utady derayer. TwSety tbossand dalis wW lietht totalcsti et
the buWld i ato ami isnisliaga, andi tclâs$ettau ie d&y. ai
the thîte seviceslcb" Mou10e ter!t$844, a01vilcit$784 awus tutu
up ai thte mieg service vilféru a subgamdemi nieus.fer a tuer!
te detray the balance tnmiaimgto bc pair!.Tht4dideaionsvea
vert itee lun umber, and! vert al attuoau by larecmuaos
lu b thtoaug Rot. Principal Grant, D.D., . et K afir!.

itht seGena 1A.emb4yi premeerau eloqa« m« ermom
Philippismuiii. 8, the a liosor!the mossdedieaalu e.m
toodetesi bi, Rr. Primdpm Orset. aser! h it«R. Pro mn
of tht Unatreal Pruubptenam Cooe, Rt,. AIehlbml1Le@% »d t,
ut. Eldridge e, tt etitoditipgetitvios cué uAoui

monlg e rd taibi cugeionm eght in i tt4diad i
lte Pkosytuisa Churc la thtaftermoon à., rufmoeSlu

. 1m : ,tblgbis tut ira.RouM a..a $.-lob mi inlunt

tht large cougreptin - by adhoM = o %tStI bu XM"
vi. 14- AN"pro 11170t818mMd amI sate 0avo0 mdemd 1W b. h
At boush thet uaing and tu elsrvie it1h »sécooder
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ta extem .Lest Suisday tise formai opeaing services cere conductti
isi Roi. George H. Wells, ai tise American Presbyterian Chureb,
Montmia. A sutpper anal utettalnsent vusa belith e lage lecture
no006 , ntsatidreu e reedelivereti by 1ev. James llacclay, ut St.

Paal', Montres);i14ev. A. F. Tully, ut Mitchell, Ontario, anti
otisens.

Tusr reupening servîtes ai tht Central l>esiytelan Chorch,
Git aitnoelsîton Sabbatis ceeu, aud attractesi lange congregatians

at ltiseit.dlets ai norsip. 1ev. Dr. Mackay. oft Montreal,
preacisei in thtemrning toa s oogregalion numbeaing &btaut ane
thatud. He took tan lus text Jutiges vii. 1.7-tise sifting ai
Gidoon's ainmv, nhereby it cas netioceti rirns tiiy-tuo thousan ita
tie. ît ntal, Thte1ev. Dr. ila spawictaat)ana l stquent pratacise
anal bis discutasase vus as veny able effort. lie cialasedth iat tise test

nici nu atopieti by Giticoascoold blc appliecti luaprofit ta tise
ChisthtanCisarch to.day. Of Gîideons atmy tvcnty-lcu tisousanti
cere uttetly inefficient anti weak-knecd, nhlist nine thousatit seven
bundneti iatked tise counage anti titerminaîlon ta go tbnougt the
fitis; wdle tisere cere ouly tlarc isutitreti poasetacti ai tise neces-

saty entisosiasai andalis)ta prosecute tise vork ai the Lord suc-
cesstsahiy. Tie preacisen saidt ta su it acas an tht Chuicb-what
wuacatti as qtiality more tisan quautity. The great cry wîtis

dat MOdea n cises nas far meabers-a lange anemberihi, roll.
In tisa ay tisere cas muta iudesrable material, andtihie Chuttis
soltreti in cnseqatence. [n ont Churcis niene he (Dr. Mackay)
lail proaciset isis sermon, an olicer talt i It&fiter thse service that
thet bree isutdred maen in their Churcla vert aitvoan. las tise
alternoos 1ev, Mr. King, ai tise U. P. Churcis, preacheti in s a(:in.
sizeti cangregation, bein asîsister!inlastise services by 1ev. Mn. Cun-
ningisans, itise Methodaut Churcis. Tise preschen îook iun bis tcxî,
Laske i. :8, I"Andthie angel saiti unau iim, Fcar not ; foi beisolti
1 bring you good titungu ai great loy, visic s sial I be ta aIl peopic,ot
(rotai ubicis se delivened auantseiestang anti paofitable disco tIonà
bloat tisebout at service in the cvening the cisurcis vas crontict ant
large numbens cere unable ta ebtain citas standing roota. Tise
titan suis as wcll us chairs were calted injta u quitian, anti it lu
estîmalei tbat tisere anuat bave latta very close upoas tua tioussuti peo-
pie preserit. Roi. Dr. Mackay preacheti a upleudual sermon fnom Prai.
av. i:8,I"Bat tise paisofttise just as us tht siining liglit tisat siietis
noransd moite osto tise peecti da.' Professai Vog, organist ai
tbc Jartis Street Baptist Cisurcs, Toronto, presideti ai the orgean a
Salabats, ud tise musical part ufthtie services vas aust credilaisie
ta tise chior andthie orgaulut. Tlhe collections ai the vatiaus ser vices
cent: Moinug, $5U7.50 ; afternoon, $34.9s evcning. $79 6-
masing a total etf$z5o6. [n tise neighhbluioot of iglai bond ret
peope attentiedth ie argas recital and sacreti concert in lise churcla ou

Moàdy evectn veoi, anti enjayetia aane muaicaljstest. 1ev. N.
Dickson prosadot, audas ast attractive potaraaW cas prosenteti
Profess oVgItidMn. Agnes Tisonpson, aloasg citis otiser cati-
total asscias , took part. Dr. Macksy aise tielivenet an atitrcas.

PaaSSvTarKY OF KING&T.e.-An adjaurueti meeting in Cooke's
Churcis Kingston. cwu ielti on tiset i ist. A tait fraisatise con-

drgton of ulenvafc, Harnousmniti sud Wltor.lin favoon of tise kev,
GerePortecus ca sstaineti and accepteti. Induction appainîtd

t. aleplace at Harrocusmitis an Tuesaatht 22udsd mataifitpast
one 'clock itise attrcoon. Mat. E. X. B. iMllrdaâ resiguation of
tise pastoral charge of Lanstionne, Fairfax anti Sasnd Bay cas
accoJtet, ta take elcect onansd asuer tise finit Sabisatis ut Navemiser
enesug. tise patipit te Le declaret vacant ou tise second Sabbats et
Novber; M. Gratey ai Ganamaque, ta LbcÉatrravsMaoderator af

tise Ses"io duing tise vacaucy. Mr. James Rattray. B.A.. cas
ordaineti, a"ti ndictedtc thie pastoral charge af Meirose, Louadale
and Sbammoviflt on tise sotài iutTise sext meeting ualil bL e it in
Bellevillei e ie 7th Decemnbes, ai 7-30 o'ciock p.s.-A. YOUNwG,
Pans«. Ckai'

Pitasaav 0V oTono.eio.-This Preabyteny met in tise osaal
place on thisst ai OctaLes, Roi. Walter Amas, Maderatar, A Ici-
ter cas resal front Mn. A. McMutcisy. thauking tise Piesisyteny for
tisei minute of symptlay cilsim ian regard ta bats fate tionestic
beseavement, as alsorfat teir kiatdiy recognition af tht persoual
coulis s"ddevouti servace aiont cha cas match lavet and is nue

Igreatly missed .Messra.Joisns .McKenzie, Thomas B-ll, John P.
Sisciai and Aibeit D. Camp, ailîaf tisen certift members aftie
Cisurcis, afèe ealtsnel vos Waexammnatian cis savieta tiseir bLenk
aduittea as stents ai Keox. A committee cas appointe t t examine

*"coaetitS tiem. Anti as aitercartis recammentieti b7saiti cons-
mitte, they tie e rderedtu ta eatested ta the Senate o sudtiCel-

e. As Couveniezoftise cainuittet appointedai l fut meeting ta
oraietise people who ati for conisp in St. Georges Hall.

RoieW.Frissefi reporte t taicsebati citten ta representatives of
S" people, piaisosSuta. meting for thse purpose nmea, vatsusSe

as given taîsdestûnd tisat maihorganization cvs nul desire inla
tZisemadme. Tise report nas receiveti, sd tise coulite c as
coolimasea for a terms longet. It usa thon reporteti by Rev. R. flad-
dec tisai ho had acer! on the appointient assignet ienlmai lut aneet-
lsg, sud isain& mgta exertiomi made Ly the ladies ai Omagis con-

gzegationtise asuet due ta tiseit hale miailtet front snidicongroa-
taon cvas duly promuasud couiti peobabiy Le pai i etisin a ceek.
An applicaionn sas rsd (rom tise eoesregatian ai St. Mark&s ChuteS,
Toroto, rcqastinabcth Presbytery tra take isteps ta motierate iu a
col, sud pnomising also tisai a garute for tise payaient af an at-
"uaistipenti ai $1.2wo dli Le eatiy os the day c9 matieuatian. la

support id tibis application Mesurs. Hudson, joe sud Dale appearet
asc.i.ioisers, a"nez s everaily heard. Tht prsyeeofltheoap.

phiation vas gransteti, a"udRoi. D. J. Mactiosolcas appzsited ta
moderaat aiuacbastisse us lho mt arrange for. The camamittet
appointedalm as eting ta orgaaise a regalar cosgregatier aiatSo&-
ton Village reponi tissoaisRoi. A. Giliay tbat sisey ld iselti a
meeting citi tise peo ple ste ot, acidliSud contituteti iotytco
mesene lu tisai localiti a sogular coogreation anles tise jatistiietiota

ofiltse Prtsbytecy, sad fisben, tisaitise peaple so organîxaf eishoal ta
Le kucc. bemeefontilàasetise congregation of St. Pauls Cisorcis. To-
restnt. Thse report ofi tie committe cvas r eetîveti anti adoptet ; sud
tise club of tise congregation asu mt stateal cu altoc oncedeai; mure.
oser, on motions made stidageei ta, tho bretistes omaposiait the

coumiîcvote a loaet Io tase; as n ltin.Session. As Convenez
of tie Paes1 a Cmmittee on Sabbath Scisoohs Rei. J. Neil suis-
alIbi a mmuro salementusuent the Asieuly!s syllabas for

baigiser Cbi insitrution insubclinstitutions.,sid alis.utisat tise
Peesbytuny beantiWy cououd snid syllabas toabdthaurot cou-
g igllo b.o iot tise Scnd& e. htPmbytes agred ta con-

mua «diel. Tison cas renda copy af a resltio adopted
hi tie esqegatien of Chaules Street Csurcis. Toranta, instruting

tiseModesat ofaIMaeSesios t a suis ahonty <(ou thtesyty
te Sauto inau $30000te,$4aoo= wcub a vke a tiste eneeson
th* nmur câm un Eloreiet Fut. TiseModerator of tiseir
Seules m ieard a1,ee-st, mil autbocity cas iven in acaindasce
clshtise uasbeirlnation..lit cau epontoal by Rei. J. A.
G««*àm a ltis e siâm en ol .t obad smet citis tset of Mica

-'llu , « m , 1 ub o uit .dpnviuly petitios'ed for cisurcison-
= isil., tisai is ltese !t = e ob.d ectived cetiictes of

OMOeubIsislp, thatitis twoSobs ofithis ,ho b.d deal inl
aise ci et umaisiut, aud ibat about egbteee persons ho b.d oS-

-1aw " Mb d theo j ctlmohe Pres-
InusIÎ ocqeegulo SII"bI . pahcd oat shPresbty

in Imavet. boesue$1.000 *0iofeectlog a cauncti.
hiuomitwuM094.yDr. Meuen sd agrMWltu, Tiaitiselheàyt«Y Pqa qits jsi mpetale. isy tise coenpgdton

-- w

Mi-E CANADA PPRESI3YTERIANO

ai Minico for tise ecectton of a choncis, anad aise Ilai tiantIssAvelantthe
congregaîlon ito aasrtXagc their prupariy îî 10monts ai tsu v lied~itt
a aletîl for tir a se. A schetloli, oi apîîaîiluîaîîtsnl aigtihe lForeign
Misilun Fond wusasubanîtteti andteui yy. Dvli. Kelog tg) atiothen
for the Augmasentation Funri, by Royv. D. J. icltainnuil siaianotiiur

fo h olge Fond iay 1ev. bisan Mttas'.ii lAiricts swerf
adopteti by thse Presbytery. Blot soera ai ter &ntialtilaw, willh ucra
nul ready. wililhave ita lie asîltl tu tia,,au raslîl latte indlvu-
videsa fuiralailait ut uliat %uais viliilie atakoalvitisieu tusistatilas a
euntributionaa ta the Sebumea<a(il the Cliturçlia 'rhenext aralliaay

aa otf l tleslaytety vwau apîaolnted tl.l leuat11lia Illit*811-aai~sllâcosit
tisefilit- Tucsiay of Nuvenîler, ný o dt.saa--iR iI4îaîiî '
Cierk.

Trhe Esecutive ofthtie Ilome blisiaan tVoiaatîitrc al liae i'reby.
ltion Chaacla met Tocstiay moriaiag wcok lithse lecuifsroler oi f
St. Andnew's Cliurch, 14ev. lDr. Crclî,înu. fil lltttnl(usril, iaveliet,
uccupleti the chair, anti 1ev. lDr. Vslvia, il Niircal, aciceti
seccetary. Tisea ere also lresent -l<iv, lir, tas, oivaiasl'kingani Camptacîl ; Me4.*r. tlcDoaltl. Moasalu, Glitay, 'rilîaaiau. 'iaaer-
ville, Faties anti Findlay minulterai , ittîl iIr. l(aaiet Kilgiaur.
eider. A lie pallfth Ie day as tsuint lit toiieltletaa itai pâtéiiag

cdaims futorne Mqidan etatiasais andiliatgiiwitlud C)i4Ualiu
amoureling touiapwaidsetf$ja,aoo fr io e luias si lx iouh, A
comuatitounwas recelvel(trom tise ltomusuyîwry oni $îAatisîal, ati
ing for a grant cf $zoo jet annuita for liss tsiii ton 11Coli tele.
lion. Atter consideratlan the iater vaa isimilitîl îe fiaul
meseting af the Cammittes ln Match netix. Thl; Conîvetser iteel s
letter [tam Roi,.bMr. Jansen, aiof uic îay, I)t las ffgçîltian it allt
recciveti a trait (tom the congtcgAtlaas ni AllQAsCrsl$ anad Carlale,
but cas wlling to terrain li bIs irescit i lietaotgosIsliay If tue
Committect tîougist il best in tire initernts asilb.hChutais ut large.
Tise Cammitte. unanimoualy dectdsii litiMr. jisaàislo uiatraireasl
iu his prcseni 6fid. A list ut the cateiitilcenîlalegAndatiordallid
ministers, apileantu fan uork aiiitag tlle wintur iiiii wss asle
up. also a list oatie nonîber oftmn wanted l lay1îiu aillisat il'reily.
tend ie liste Chttic rntmQueue utailttîit UtlîaîaîIsls,

lns thte venang a joiantconfercace wviii liulslin K fi! #% Colege
betwctu the Home Misbion and Ftrelgns MlaaiuîîaCeiaîaaitiiaanti te.
presientatives of the WVanan's Mib)isaîiy Iit)cluly(siar liau paaleuase ut
consateicnr n nternie ofthee instrucîtion ut latit Algmnilily, viacîher
tise constitution of the %Wtia i te Misîtiîtary Mîcietiy ohotl ulaliaIie
aitereti su as lu inctude ihoae missioneî a% vil i ifrre.iRov. lr
Wartirope, Conventen ut tht Foreign it ussiinCoîîîîitilts, acail
the chair. 14ev. Dr. Cochrane lntfo'lîtcsIl thes nîsaaalaceoaitil tille
Mission Commnaet, anti indicate inlagouailturaiit. Ihi lote
aucisa carse siaulti bc taltenlies was fiiiirswcdI ly Mr. Mctoild,"
Dr. Warten anti Dr. Robertson. wbas ai longiliaaisteailishe roisons

wisy it weas; proper ani necesaary thut tise ladIte suttoiidniail the )honate
mission uotk of tise Caurcs. On ire acpart <il Ile lalle., tarx. i.er-n
vie, Mna. Dr. McLaren, Nis. Roberitaon anl Mn.. Campbael vert
larie anti sresoiutioas previuuily preliansh 1)y illi iat éaariaid leder.
ig tiseir cillignessa tadasin tise caastilituaî s ut steA alait aIl
Home Missions.. 1ev, Di. NMcLren, Mr. llsrciay. Mr. A. D. Mc-
Danald and Principal Grant afîerwaids spahi oas lias part of tise
Foreign Mission Con-nittee.,taklng i thtie main liae vielle ido ptell
by thse ladilea. [t wastsndestoodth iaitistheoreignî Mission FCom-
asittetc oulal senti a teliîeznune to thoi hume Mîatlaaî Conamites
anti tsaitihe latter ahoald report ta lo isal Cnt frai A'ismbly the
tesaîts of tise contérence. At the cloue 1ev. Dr. Cochruanete îcdo.d
a vote oft tsaiks an beisaîf ai the Home Mi411laîn Commligtefur
tise countesy extentiedti talss by tise laies snd tise iarelgiMission
Cousanate. iu meeting citis etiotadiastase tisi. Inipit it 'latler.

Tise folawiug mission appolaîtassnts vere matde lu theisthy.iyr.
is, etac., nameti . Mer.. A. Mcl'e, Ottawaa1lRov. 1P.fI. N..« MiIar,,,
Algoma Miles; Mr. R. Thorna as i.Moniaiti 1 Roy. .Vairbsirn,
Satagecu ; %Mn. IL. .Cunrie. Mn. J D.mitha, Mr. %Y. Morilen and
andi Mr. ]ames Lochsct. lBtote; R v. A. Maitges, Owena Suni s 4ev.
R. C..Huater, Quciste ; %fn. R. T. Mulieit, lisirlia a1 (sv,). Il., Auts.
entuon, Santridge . MI. G. W. Logic, iivisu 14v, M. Turaibuli,
Medante ; Rtv. Il. K'nox. Baie ; Mr. Meis#., Mn, A. Noion andl
Mr. M. Wilson, Lanaak anti Renttcw 1 Mr. J S. Allan is 4taIt

M. M. McGillivray, Chatham ; 1ev. T. C. (.1ihaimur, kineta:.
vraus; Mn. J. H. Courtney, Ottawa ; Mir.T. fianvîcuon, lilm:14ev,
W. E. Nàidlace. Little Clarent ; 'Mr. Johln McGre ORoy 1e. j Fer.
gauon,litote ; Mr. W Smilîi,Mr. J, G. Jaclcarîn, huais s1Vv, R.
C, Tiisb, Touao; Roy. . Stewart, firoocilse s Reste, . A, Ilii-
reil, Ottawa ;%.Mn. A., M.cCantnev, IliAnie i1 Roy. W. McXlitiay,
Ottawa ; Roy. 1. 1B. Daucan, Parla ; Roy. ,Trirbuil, HBritis

CWlumba; Rci . W ruçbtitimo, &%,Ieusth Id nti lynot lit
Manitoba. 1ev, J. McEwen, Roy .D. iIichsil(stv. R. Monroe., 1ev,
D. McMillans, Mn. Wm. Finlay, Mr. D, Lusmont, Mr. W. let gaser
14ev. Dr. Biarows, 1ev. C. W. Gonrdon.14ev, Atch, lBrowni, Mn.
lames Laing, Mr. A. J. '%cGiUivray. Mr. lamsl'tlttereoii, 1Rov. A,
Camapbell, 14ev, T. J.istrnotsant iM. J. 1). jeffrey.

Tise committee agreedti nvite 14ev. W. 1. Day tu talcs change of
tise Sudtbat idl.

Tisebue,,.?Dr.JLainsg mas appolatiet intavieil tise lireaYlery aof
Londau in coaaecliou catis Eut Wulliaams ant i gîniî4 tolier aug-
mtated charges

Au application (ranm the Presébyte, y of Mosatreis tu tise appoint-
mieut of sa miisonaty ta mec-t anti direct Immingnantre anrivîna f rutt
Europe wuas nettet intaDis. Warden. Campbl senui 1Roy. Mi, Paries.,

Stept sare Leing taken, snd tisat ulil fiit prosiecis of suecest, tu
maise sufficient ta dp: euitheb.Hliae Mission anal Augmentation VPunt
deficil.

Tise followimg extract minute at tis e aneralillaembly vas rend 4
Il laorties tauecule tise co-rnpratlau of cmest tisehéiQualle lu

the Home Missiona cork, tise Cenwals)Asaemlbly liaiè utthei. [ome
Misson Comamittet, insteati af taing action ln tise direction of

Yolinc WVeaens floue Mission socîiesi, as %assctlmwt ea pîsevoas
Gencral Asseaubiy, Ia conater hIstise FCin fia o Caaaitiele.
andti utistise Execative Cummaitîe ai tise Vomani'sForeign t Miso.
W7y Society. Wdlii a vioc tu cidsiasg the. baiseaf "Iaisucily, s e a
tu ireadudile tihe Home Missions in fils ofeatious"

Tise Home Mission E.%eattlve met il% tise evenng lat Ksssa College.
Thon cWetpu ,t entlacontes cil ho he lis eulera o lisebo oreigni

.MissionComu.lttee sud aima represmentatîves oflise Exéecutive of tise
Woa'FonaisMiuiotsarSocieîy. Wha hactsen Inviter!1th ie Fan.
Misio omittec ta thse conféence, Moser"S otif 1%;lIfe,

maiso Execuative matie certain letatemmentis gnupr4tise delrahillty
of Houe Miasinsbeing ladud.d lu thse wnof 1 tise su'is For.
eizanUMimg"o~ Society. Thenuontise aeertowy ai tise FteIgo

ECWm Cf "tt«e eatithe fllowang nesoistiot, adopted i y th
Bmd o theWeman's Foreign misuSwa'y Souley sai ssitthellilon tise (metday of October, tUSqa esol@veal thitaItise Bauudt

Imt suacilhing t oconfirr cilStise Home sWdForeign Mission sCoia.
millets ifaucis conime bosiul lbc algrasslled il1t&%bhe iloard thlsae
it bus very urong reessoez for ne.als u Jug weent relatiIo f ime
ForineMission ComssmitIt ansd cosîuaisg u Iori on lmForolgu

mialas. only.
xReestaives of the Womîas4 Fonsiu Mleoayoly

ci£@ Mission Cosmite e heneatet ekpnmssedtiselq aidi le oppo.
s t asIote propostidchae tes ot 1 eropelkm "Aef( moste

tudedt of the Wo.as's oud. oedsmu sss ud
Tise Cmasmttee djoensed ai ia p..,, île esed l agileIf suesn.

My hi aiseConvenuspelor to tie "pu luiyosnly mmcl .Iotein
beld aboullt tis %e ofd4l"acs 89%

lZabbatb %cboot 'CeacJber.
INTERNA TIONAL1.LESSON.

.85 SIN. FORGIVNES AND PEACE.
GJOLDJEN I'<br -ieeo e bcg jtated b y faitis, we

have peace with God tisrough our Lord Jesus Christ. - Run.
V. I.

Quil /ns 4./..I. -The thst table includeb the second. If we love
Gadt, we maýtt ove Cadi ather. Anti the tirsi cummandinent neces-
sites and embraces ail the rest. If we giorify Guti as out Goad, then

WC must tender proper warshifs, anti must tevetence lils namne andi
day. Thse (otan of the (Mistions empliasizts thse tact that these pruhi-
biluons include the rt.iucaant ut c.aîresîsondiang dutnes. L.et us beat
tii in mind. e ait euinnaaaded -(i) Tu have but one only objecc
of suîitaîae love, <.isvtience andi worbhip. Thetc as. an tact, but one
(lad (Deut. vi. 4; s xliii 1 . Jet. x-.80u xiv, 22, 1 Cor. viii. 4,

6) (2) Tu know tibsune Gu.i abs licbas revealed inilsif, ab the
Gut of natttre, tbe Guti in covenant. andt .peciaiiy in1 lias latest andi

elituesî naani(ctatinn lu Christ Jesub, the Saviour ant i lnal jutige.
(Ste the preracc ; NIMtt. xi. 27; John i. 14; 1 Tins. iii. 10 ; lieb. 3.
3.) (3) To aclcnowledge Ilitas as out Goal by open confession anti inacas & tfabedience andi wnrliaiî (Deut. xs.vi. 17 ; John x. 27 -i{oan.
x. 9, 10). (4) tu wOrshiP Iliasa an adoration, praycr andi service <s.
liv, 23 ; Rom. xii. 11). %Ve aie turbiddeas (1) To nealect, deiay or
qaltsfy these (lusses. (2) Tu take part ins the woîship oi any (aise
90di (flou- iv- 12 ; Rom.11-i.25). (3) To invuke, angeis, saints,
Ma. y, the pupcstri pricats as ubjcasu f worliaii or as iotcacesuos watia

(sud) Col l. ii t; Rcv. xix. ta) <W>Tu cansit darectly orian-
uitecily the sparlit uf men or ut deviii, or tu, seek (toms tbemo the
knowiedge which b.-iongs only tu Glad (Lev. xx. 6; 1i')%tu. xxviaa. 7-

JO; j Cor. X. -"0; Rev. ix. 20). Ail this is entoaced biy the fazt that
dksui.edience is a pctsunal insult tu Guil andtian lislîresence (,«befoae:
Me "), andt iat lie will punish il. - -. . 4.ode.c, I..D.

aN a1 taaUCIORY.
(irent anti gouti as Davai was. lic was nut perfect. lie tell anto

dIe1) anti grievous çsn. The Bable doca flot hide thet (s ofu theXunt. It always seaathe trutia, whucver suffers Irons the expob-
uic. The (ails ut the guoi reniansi us ut aur faailty ant i labality tu

sin. thetefute tu leep a watch; uver ouisteives ; thse sans ufthtie gouat
are vecurdeti as a warring, anti asç.ta point out ta us the way af
escapec (tom sai, an4th te nature ut truc repentance

1. Dav&saeSm-It wab one ut the lalost galevous that bc coulai
commit. lie was guilty uti the double crime osf adultery and mur.
der. fHe yaeldedIo i emplataun, anti then tu evade the conseiluences
ut bi, guilt hé sent Uriah intu the (tont r&ûsk of tht battît that hc
anigisi bc killeil. Such criats were flot uncoannon amnong the hea-then nations. but waîh the peupl aWhom (lGti hat gîven Bis
moral iaw, both crames werc dar.ectly anti positivoly forbitideas.
Davidi was flot ignorant ut the law ut Ujod. lie sinneti against

llghî, thse ligisi ofGoi's plainly-reveaiesi iaw. and thse iit ut bis own
conscience. Thee andelibie wrongs inflcted on others by bis wieked-

neu w "a agravation oftbis guilt. I vas aiso an acttaf deepest
ngra t a-. de togards G&>d. Atter ail the special talessings hie bai te.

fic v eatethe wnderflidcgree utfîrasperity vouceiafedt i m,
this was tise returas bc matie !hven in thse tepth of bis sinfatines
Oui titi fot (orsake David..lie metcifaally stnt His servant Nathsan
tu make known ta David bis transgression. Thsshe ual ln ansost
ettiklng manâer by :ise apoloLate ai the ewe lana), and caalmnaing
las the saysng wisich. like a welt.aimed arraw, pierceti his conscenece,
teThou art the man 1 " Thse exalîtd poiion ta wbich David wa.s
talent was asa an aggravation of bis sgult. [t used taise said i n (or.
nitr days, Tise king eau do nu wrang, and the evii exampie of wiclced
naîtrs bus been (teely foilowed by miny who wanted an excuse for
their evit tiels. Si) even stiti people are fond tri quote Davids ex-
ample as an excuse for thear transgessiomns ot evczy one who mmi-
tales thse wickncss af Davidi takes hani as a pattern in tise matter of
sincee andi heartfet repentance.

Il. Davida Repetance.-%When once David was arouseà ta
a full sense of bis guilt, lbc resoivedt t continue ziu longer an tisai
state. He abhorred bis sn and bce abisoîred hîruscli. How
deeply ise repented andi how very keeniy lbc auffereti nay bc
learued ftaints e sccount in .Samutel anti aisotfins Psalusfi. which
la Davida confession ut sin. Thse repentante of Davidi was deep and
sorîow(ial, but it was aiso genoine. Many people are sorry for tise
ciatielaences uft tieir transgressions. but tisey continue ta trans;gress.

Tisat is flot repentante, for it aropiies tise confession anti forsak:ng
ut %In. No spettt&uas ic tdff u inc asde Iisis ixgensiussc o
avalliaag. Another tisat aat hnfot tu be averlaulcet is tbat sin, even
when fitlu repenteti af, leaves certain cosequaenes beblut tisai cau-
nal bac sayci. Tise cisilti was deadtCrais %vas deati. A sre
waasnc bail been anfliied an tise conscience dit Daviti'b repentante

adforircnets coutil ot untia. Sin may bc repentei cf anti foi-
ienbu tleaves scais beiidt it.

111. GoCsFogiecstof Davi-In l'sainsxxii. LDsvid
Cies expreission ta tisaniculasess (or God's fargivenems.Sm aus spa-

ean aofiere uatate ne aspectb . transgression, duing seiat (loti ba
fobitiden ; sin, initaicg what Goad nequirc ; iniquty, doing wbat
lai utughteou% u, st. Forgiveness as represensteil onde, tiscee as-
pects : Tise silt of ain is rniovd ; cuvereil, blotted out af tise
boouk ai Ga a reaiembnance ; flot impatteti, no longer *0 isecisargeti
agalai hlmuo bas repeuted t hI is sis. Thse fargiveneas af sin is

=92seee a precicaus blessiag. Fronstishe descition tisat fallows it
ulîl becu a u greatiy it sa valtacti y Davidi. Ail tise white bis

siln was uuooieuued anti unrepenteti of, lic wai misérable beyoatt
description. He was erusiseil auter bis Joadi of gailt. Day aud
ailght lie feit tise baud aofGGad upan bita. 1le suffereti constantiy
bath li mimd andi body. Wisen Davîi appioacbed Glad in tise spairi
ut tise bumible pénitenti lc confesseti bis san andiond mercy and
(argivenest. "Thou fargavest tise inîquaty of asy sin." Davais
errons aoult ibe s wamiiag ta teacis others ta beware odam, bis repent.
itse aU eencse of Ç.ot's pardoning meicy ssotlti Leau encour-
agemenit ta every godly oneto t atn ta Goad. Tsera ail wao experi-
ene GoiI's forgavenes ansd trust in [lis Crace Wall bc keptic,trely.

Wlsen tetaptatians assail, Goad will shieli tisem,,bc asys. a=idth ie
diffctait paisusys of lule. " 1 ulhl guide tisce with Mline cie."
Gad guides ail Sus ciiltiien by Ilis love, flot by force. Thse
bouse sud tise mule have to Le governeti Lv Lit andi bridie. lu
any case God i ciii gves,. but ta Le gnverueti Ly love is very much
isteterable ta Leiasg dniven by force. Tise lessos closes witis a strik-
tog but veryruc cottas:. " Maay sorraus&WsuL e ta tise iclced."
il cannot be atisereiçe. Sin anal sarrau are inseparable. Tisey
tisa trusithi e Loard arut srozded. bn Goa% smeacy. IsAlasisl o
thse grsi andtiltse uilimg causeti Ly sin. tise result of Gratis
foÏ eea sjoy Mudpeace. Tise peacc ai Gati, chicS Isassetis ail

V usodiag, keeps tise beart anti mind af tise uprigis:.
I'AACTSICAL SUGGISTIONS.

Si. e«&aiays brirgu aauey sad sagfering slong itis it.
We cac ociy Le ireeti Itom the miseny snd tihe uilt ofiie by Go's

Ioeglw.u
Thse «y ta obtain tise forgiveaseusof a i n s by repeniauice anti

co«@Wm
Si@ ile fgiven secusjesuschrist died on thecrosstamalte

sl orlie.
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FEDERAL LIFE
ASSURANCE COMPANY. /6

Assatâi, oxelu,i c f over- $600,000 uncalleti Guaranten Capital, eier $200 te overy
$100 af liabilties to policyhoiers.

Insurance ini forcc, over $10,000,000; Ineroaso in ladI three ye.ar, over $7,000,000

Policies an theu fIOMAN'S PLAN of puro iaiiiiance, anti on other popularpI.ant;.

Head Office -Hamilton, Ont.
-DAVID Dfflus. xa3uaglig Ditor.

Have great pleasure in annou
testify to their never-flaggirý

JOHN AYY'S N & Co the increasing demand for hi

AII-Wool Carpets from the bcst English and Scotch Manlufactturers.

Tapestry Carpets NeW Patterals. Very' Fie inall Grades.

IN THE BRUSSELS DE]
Will be fouiîcl:un immense variety of the soft, light shades which this house
being dusigned andi colored expressly te their instructions, anti matie of an1

Velvet Carpets » bu ver la em hreya ing thin oll tes

Wilton Carpets. A large stock alwvays on hanti, in ail grades. Soi
this season.

Royal 'and Patent Axministers have been selected i ith gr,
in themselves.

John Kay, Son & Co. ar.c sole agents la Ontario for TEMPLETOI
minister Carpets anîd Rugs. Hitlierto noîii

on this planct.

Church Carpets in ail GrPadg
To mcct the increaseti demanti ia tufs DeiRugs and Squares . prernises, and now can sh6t- a greater range

MfNtrzapore, Yordi, Smyrna, Axtnitistcr, WVilton, Roman, Burmah, Candahar,1
îvith filling4 Io match.

just arriveti, five bales hand-made

Japanese Rugs of a superiar quality. Sizes from the smnallest up ;i
and dcurable.

Cocoa Mats and Mattings, China MattiajEs,Oilloths, Linolct

T.he fainous AURORA SWEEPER is fa greater demaad than cvcr.

JOHN KAY, SOP
34 KING STREET WEST, TORI

TUE M'ISSION'ARY WORLD. death, andi their churches anti schools laid ini

- J1 ruins, anti their foreign faitb was anathematizeti
)AI'AN, rTHE SUNRISh KINGDOM. as treason bath against their gods andi the

Government. Again, in 1622, a fearful mas.
Goti gave ta the Unitedi States the privilege sacre ai native Christians toçk place ; anti

of unlocking the dors of this island empire) when, fiftecn years later, a consplracy was de.
after they had been balteti anti barreti for cen- tected bctween tht Japanese, Portugese and
turies. Ia the mididle of the sixteenth Century Roman Catholics to overtbrow the imperial
Francis Xavier, thetIlaposte af the lndiesY throne, andi erect the Papal Ste upon its tuins
visiteti the Sunrise Kingdomn, andi conversions persecuiting violence swung ta its last extreme
ta the Papal Church were reported in vast Edicts lorbade the Japanese, on any pretext
nunibers, even Japanese nobles and princes tu quit the country, or any Christian, or even
being among the converts. In 1582 the Catho- the Christian's Gati Himself, ta set foot on the
lie converts sent an :mbassy to Rome bearing islands.
lettet s and presents ta the Pope in tolcen aofThe exact foami of this ancient etiict is wortlî
their allegimnce ta the supreine Pantiff. Their preserving : I"Sa long as the sun shall warm
return was the signal for utw conquests over the earth, let no Christian be so bolti as ta
the natives, anti in twa ycars 1:!,000 more wcre came ta japan ; anti let all kaow that the King
saiti ta have been baptizeti. The haughty dis- ai Spain himself, or tht Christian'a Goti, or
damn wiîh which the Portuguese merchants the great God of ail, if Ht violate this cotn.
t reated tht Iapancsc, their lordly assumptions manti, shall pay for it with His bead,"

rand arrogance awakeneti distrust on the part 1h tht close of 1639 tht Portuguese were ex-
af the natives. Portugal andi Spzin were at pelleti, andi their trade was transferretd. tu the
that time united ; anti a Spaniard, wben asketi Dutch, wha, as their enemies and tht enemies
by Taiko Sama haw his king (Philip 11.) hatioai-Roman Catholicisni, were tolerateti. 'In
managed ta possess hiinself af hall tht worlti, 1640 tht native Christians openly rthelleti,
replied : I"He sentis priests ta win the people ; sei zed a fort, anti were only subtiueti by the
bch then sentis traops ta join the native Chris. aid ai tht Dutch. When their strongholt ell,
tians, and the canquest is easy." Such an un- thousands within its walls were intiiscriminately
wise answer actet i ke a wind to (an the tires i saughtereti; anti henceforth Japan woulti have
af distrust already kintieti. ln 1597 Taiko na intercourse with fareigners, anti even the
decreeti the banîshment of the niissionarzes;1 Dutch were confin2ti ta the island of Desima.
the ectc was reneweti by bis successor in Tht ports af Japan remaineti shut even
i1596, andi tht next year twenty-three priests against vessels oi commerce, untit the middte
wvere put ta tieath in ont day at Nagasaki. The loi the iresent century. lu 1852, in conse-
Romnan converts, insttiad o seeking ta concili. quence af coniplaints as ta thet reatment ai
ate, defleti tht Gave'nment and attacked theAmnerican seamren vwrecked on tht japariest
religion ai tht islantis, tiestroying bath fanes coast, tht Uniteti States sent Commodore M.
anti idols. Persecution kintieti ber tires, antid C. Perry with an expedition ta deaiand pro-
in s6i2 anti 1614 niany. couverts were put ta tection for Anierican ships andi their crews

anti secure a treaty for purposes cf tratie.,
__________________________________1 In 1853, an tht Lorti's Day, l with seven

ships.of-war. cast anchor in tht hay of -eitia
Spreading*the American tlag over the capstan
of bis vessel, from, an optn Bible bc reid the
sooth Psalm, and then, with .'iis crew, sang
Kethe's vesrion :

Ail people that on <arth do dwelltr, .
It was tbe signal af a peaceful conquest,

witbout flring a gun or shctiding a 'drap cfI blond. Commodore Perry delivered a letter
frra the President cf tht Unitedi States to the
Emperar ; and an March 31, 1854, negotiatians
wexe concludeti and the treaty signeti, folloWeti
by similatr treaties with Britaid, Russia and

)uncing that their exhibit this season will Hollanti.
ng eîîergy and enterprise in anticipating During these thirty-five years the progress ai
tigh art goods and novelty of s le. Japan towarti tht civilizatian af tht Occident

bas been without precedent or parallel. Be-
tween thirty anti forty millions ai people within
tht average lifetîme of a generatian have
changeti in cverything. Intellectually, socially,
palitically, religiously ; in gavernment, educa-
tion anti religion; in individual lufe anti fàmîly

;ie in trade andi mannrs ; in army and
navy, finance anti palitical ecanomy they are
scarcely recognizable. A young japanese

;e is celebrateti for ; rnst of the patterns couvert, a stutient ini Jabns-Hapkins Univer-
EXTRA 111,AVY quality of Yarn. sit, said lately in Bethany Churcb, Philadel-

phia, that "Inothing is left as it was thirty
expensive Carpets has coniptlled them to years ago except the natural scenerv ; Ilthat
se gootis at Si CASII. 1"tht Liglit af Asia is fading anti waning ; but

oine novltie indesin ad coorig whilc it is at its sunset, the Light of tht World
me~ ~ ~~~ ~~~~~~~T gra ivlisl eiaat ooigi iig an that islanti empire.

TtMikado is sbowing himself ont ai the
most progressive savereigas ini the worlti, and

>rait care, andi arc a veritable exposition tht people do not lag bebinti. la building
ships and mach:nery; in projecting lines ai

rilway ant elegraph;. in establishing.schoals
ýN'S wvorld-wvide celebrated Victorian Ax- anti universities ; in cultivating mind and ssali;
ing has bectn maniffacturcd to, equal them in postal systemn anti political ecaaamy ; ini

banisbîng feudalism, anti disestabli.shing Buddt-
bim ; and in a huadred ti ier radical changes

kinti. If it bc truc that tht newspaper is an.es a Sp eci lty .index of civihization, japan thirty vears age had,
nat ont ; noir £ht has more than Russia anti

epartment, thuy have had te .cnlargc their Spain combincti or ail Asia besities.
rthan. ever bcforc of Parquet Squares in Meauwhule Japau ik going everywhert. Tht

Kensngta, d., e lt aîostaayreca, a, no longer ber 'Ibulwark," is now herKensngtn, tc. tofit lmotany oom .8pathway," and at every Eutopean cap>ital are
Japanese representatives. Caste distinctions
amt gîmg way t0 democratic ideas, anti the
aId cumbersome alphabet ta Roman charact-

c; there are new coinage, ntw tax systcm,i:! x 15 feet. Thesc goods are'very cheap 'ersocal'1e, luî8t htotlol literary
publications was about - 5,ooo, antin ont year

umsandCor Carctig. lare sockthe total increase cf pupils ln schaols was
Prices Right. A te egn c f the year r886 tht aId

ministry with itsprivy council gavc place ta the
modem I cabinet," and the' Mikado decreeti
the intelligestt reoiaaamg af thé whole adi.
,ninistration. Tht new Cabinet embraces
titres new departnents : The President and

&c) Peemier, tht Minister et. Fortîgs affairs, and
* ý beati of the Department of Education ame

tONTO. believetita, bc the mail progessive men in the

- pi,.

A ikt A T% A r% 71 r, 'nq Y,11 Tl" 1 A 'KY
tocmultR 16th, 1889.
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empire Offciai orders decreed the organira- Neyer wYas sucb opportunity presented to
tien of thet Impetial University at Tokie, with the Church of Chtist ; and wvot be to us if R W T EA YEL F
letters and science, and branch institutions ini tuire.four oercts.The people accepting thè, lapait reniarkably illustrates the sudden sub- flVIK ARD R.RA W A Y s R A YR ELIEF

tereile. re> tocoseacsiuntsei.jdnc fobtcesadbares.Sc
bly in à 89o. '' Preparation as was .there found for the Gospel Cod, Cog, uvhut iiuizlianntoRemtin crlilctalc

Tbe caiendar of Christian nations has dis. no other land ever, perbaps, presented ta the
placed the pagan, and ince 1873 A.D. deter- saine extent ; and it could not be traced tu CURES THlE %VORST VAINS in front one to tue ty sibntite NOT ONE URnirrtiotIivdc
mines ail dates. lu 1876 the national Il fth ma.n, for japan had been for centuries a ber- t R, n oeS F

da"ave way ta theI "one day ini sêven "'a à mit nation, shutting hersellinw and shutting .d.y ed tlri ' rre, an Spaî% 1the u i, , IN n IZIh E Itai im rLYî..hw,î
day ci rest. The ancienit edict agaifisi C *s..'1otbers otqt. There was every reason why, hai il-tai î't.''Pb thi. laluit vu.u.,uu.saîau,,; painii, Q"lpl V:iIuuu.îw. ndut Cu (ugtsos, uccteof thuLulngi.

dians ia a dead letter ; editorsi orai v.porsI according ta ail huinan expectations, t _ in 1 1 or uliai a ut.roin-,r0 atw iyn aiuiuluu minute. cule irnu.yu. Sauf liueru i lie ,',.u

ation, and as a measure of eiolitical economy 1should have been found, after over two tbou- >& A I ue uir W rtFrr/~ <'
advilse the acceptance of Christianity atia State sand live hundred years, pctrified and fossil- »S LA I C AMI> Sin vI it . <jr& ]-s,.z %2 .
religion. Mr. iukuzawa, who somein s g iied into impenetrability and imînobility. Yet PiF'.î.r NNJD ÏVIV' urcil for telîit. 'rhera ii ni , uue'., . dit tir.,iJd idt wvill i: I everiaud
publicly urged that Christianity -Y nofv i Goýd had gant before His peuple, and, in ad-" Asztiiauiiiail iher llIuuuiilaî and uther fcvrrý (uided 1-v 1: tDWAV 5 i1.1,S) >o quick - RADtVAY'Stolerated, now with equal vche'iueno'r ~ej vailce cf their approach, thrown down gsizantic jRhhItlei i.Ithtadptonof hrsîantyby Welaanj ; birriers. Here was a people tirdofaul 1it, 'J't ceflà ja beille. M4aId b) nil 5brauseî,

audë;this net as a religious convert, but on 1government, an oppressive feudal nobility, and RAD'WAY CO0., 419 St- James, 8tiréet, 'Montreal.
pýirell9tconomic and political grounds, as tbe1 adead State reliiçion. Revolution had pavcd1

î%e hing fer japan ethicalli and socially. tbe way for polit.éal, rel'ormation and social re- - - -

'Vr. Gcysas"Jpnsriefth generaIion. A nation by temperament ag*
'Chilstiant religion as no other coutiiy is o&ihe Nressive and progressive, divinely prcpared for:
globe, and may become Christian by royal Ue- a,,cw erder of things, waited for a day dawn. AU II~~Elll[l lIC

About thirteen years ago tah:irs«ît P esthnt tory, tht foreinost of Christian nations' pence- nIlUlJI U.>1>1,
Ckurch was formed with sixiéen me qbergl; abjy knocks nt bier doors and asks entrance.' li îi ECAUSE/f d L
new there are 250, wîth 25,500 members. in-& A reat republic and a great monarchy, bathf
five years the number cf Protestant mission- Protestant and evangelical, appraach for tiade, 11 Co% i NSt _%ti 111E Nt rii-io C~Si lii
ies ini japan has increased from 240 ta 443. and bring the Gospel. This awakened nation! UETrs Oý .N4LAT in a partially digested forni

Thc' number of native ministers from flfty te finds at once a better model of Government, a.
142 ; cf licentistes and helpers (rom î6o te ihigher type cf civilization, a laitier plane of, s tîtat the >weakest stoiach c:in retain and tborougbly assiiinilate il. It cannot fait to
287. But best of ail, the church members, in educatien, and a purer form:ýof faith ; and with benefit, lor as it strengtliens and enriches tbe blood, it invigorates and stiniulates tbe
five years, fromn 1883 ta 1888, grew more than 1incredible rapidity istaking on the complexion i etiv ucinads h eea eihbcne enaetyrsoe 'To
fivefold, froui 5,000 te 25,514 1 Buddhist.i and character cf Christian nations. WVas not'dgsiefntos n otegnrlbat eonspraetyrsoe.To
priests are in danger of being driven to work jGed in this subsidence of obstacles. Was not. band,ý ut )%afpi havt: List:d JOHINS'0N F U '11) 1EEF t:vith bencfit wben ail
to avoid starvatien. Tht popular faith -in 1-thii a other e*ample cf the coming cf the fuI- <,thcr 'neins have Ihiled.
Biaddbism is about dead, and Insteail of the jîless of itie ? He struack while the iron
vast sums fortnerly spent on temples, it is. as ho and only He could knowv when it was-
imated that not more than Si e.qo .are new hot. ,

expended, and an exdie set''oada Ves, God net only chose M-is own way, but
chandelier as a prescrnt te tlîe iîion church Hii own unie, for opening the doors cf japan. l M'r 0 . i jI
at Sanda't its tenth anniversary. "A t tht very crisis of affairs, wben the dual I O L WY S1 +

W «recently favoured with a mcst tIc- government cf seven centuries was overtbrown, 11 L OAS P ILLS
ut adat s from a native japanese, Rev. K. and the Tycoon and bis divided follawers sur Puxyýte Blood, correct AUl Diàordeui of the
Kurahara, a graduate of Auburn Theological 1 edrdt h iaoa h oerln.LIVE.., 87OA CHArI KAILAuYSAN O Z S

Seminary who gave most startling and vivid; pewer, at this providential juncture cf affairs, jhey lueigorate andl rdore tà heaith Debllitated Coûngtitutjons, and are invidweble lit ail
views ai tht marvelleus progress of japan. Ht when the various eleients of Japanese lite .,omplant.sinciùlcntaltoF4n>1h.jfnages. For children and te aged twy are pricelens.
mentioned, however, four dîfficulties needîng 1were in a state of fusion, ready ta be rnulded
prompt consideration . anewGod provîded a mattix in which the new £anutactued oniyat TOM" eOLLOWAY'8EtabUhMe t78 NewOxfordli., London;

An.> 8ol by all Medicine Vendors througbout thre World.
i.Tht indifference cf the upper classes to, lapait sheuld take shape. .L.Aiîogratte. et Uieahnva aîdrm. dally. betwoon thre bourm of l&"Od.or by lttme

religion. Foreign commerce was knocking loudly at
2. Tht hold of Buddhism as an ethical sys- 1tht long-shut gates, bringîng with st western.

tem. ithcught,. enterprise and nianners. 1It was not
3. Tht necessity of tue alliance cf political 1only easy, but natuiral, ta accept tht bew order

and governmentai matters with tht future reli. cf things ; and cansequently revolutions bave UN
gion, whatever it shalh be. taken place, intellectually, socially and reli-,
and philosophers iu influencing tht awakening whlere, which astonish flot only aIl eutside ob- FOR..E PFICIE-NCY AND ECONOMY.
minds of the people. 'servers, but tht lapanese themselves.(Cp)

- jt~' "STI4ATFORD, june 27th, 1889.

~?)~~- -~Ni. essrs. E. & C. GuRNev Co.,

aGENTLI.EEN-YýOurs of the :25th inst. just
received, and have iiiuch pleasure ini stating.
that the No. 25 (iýrrney Hot Water iBoiIe'..
placed in mny house b>' M\essrs. E. Dunsnîore &
Son, has proved, after a severe test, -Most satis-

factory, both asregards heating and economly of
fuel. T Mnay say that 1 coulci not heat rny house ini any other way

1amn, yours truly.

___ __ ___ __ __(Signed) JOHNSTON ABRAHAMI,.

THE TEMPERANCE AND GENERAL

Life Assurance .Company

'EAD OFFICE: Manning Arcade, TORONTO.%

For the FamiIy Wash; For House Cleaning THE INST4JýIENT BOND, SEMI - ENDOWNE AND
done by inistress or servant; for china; glassware; fruit «r GRADUATED PRENIUM.
jars; nursing bottles; windows; silver; oul paifltings pla.n ofthkCompanyaMremenwihnvrsadaveur aton;g the inurinrpubc
paintbrushes; strawhats; woolhats; beadtrimmingi; sinks; Speia dvantagaaiven leta Ab,:ancr.12;l

M WON. GEO. W.N S.H.BLKESC.closets; wastes pipes, and a thousand other thinigs-'inI 1 ,, it.îsR al,. ROB . LA, EQQC i}ct-i V scz. aN

fact, for anything was-habl--Use PyIe's Pearline. ER OB Ao.a gl Drc

Makes white goo)ds whiter -

Colored goods brighter '.Flannels softer [ YYTNAND..âTER PTricons
Paint last longer M&u~là~E51 fWéPearline~~~ci a.an ild cotr ofa anyhig kow ; - j taIti

Periemasperfect cleanlness-quicker--better- mibow<d .a VI .d le.

makcs-asaving all around-no soda-eaten-holes in linen%,pru«u
nô frayed. edges; no buttons and strings rublbed off. I!9-, pai MAILG n

Millions~~~ý Ise aïD o? av JMSPLjewO.Isu * g~ p 4N.a LNY4:t 7 v.uw~ ) FRre
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tDtscettaaneouî

liu, iE', RtriHy, RELr4BLE.

igetailed Everywhere.

Fine Art Woodwork of
Every Description.

w'i i 1- 1 à Ur09t 1'ma..

Designs and cstimutesfurnhed on a/,bhicafio,

Wright & Go.,
64High Street - Toronto.

9.

FOR IICHTINC CHURCHES, HALLS, ETC.

TORONTO COLLECE 0F MUSICO -d
Thorough musical educatioti in ail branche-..Oely tht most competeni teachers ernployed.Sed for prospectus.

F. H TO RING ONDit-co, jProvident Life and Live Stock
12 anmd 14 Pembreke m.

P ULPIT BIBLES.
PARALLEL EDITION/' 1

Beautifully printed on extra fine szed anîd caien-
mIred piper. sEacially designed for Desk, Puipi
and Socety purposes. Coniainhng the Authorized
and Revhsed Versions of the Old and New Te5ta-
ments in paraliel columens. References on the outside
;ern cf each page, Cruden's Concordance, thet

nin meire
Ammiau lYercce, raised panel,

gi titie, Igili edgea .................. *s?» * * 73
Vprouch Merncc, rahe panels, an- 1000

Levomat lYerecce, antique, Oxford
Stye...............................20 00

Also Family Bibles in 1.14 varitties, contining
from 2»0 te 9,00 Illustraton% ad ove*
3»0 ELtu, Pentures.

Special Inducements to Agents.
C. BLACKETT ROBINSON,

H ISTORY 0F THE

Pr'esbyterian Church in the
Dominion of Canada.

BY WILLIAM GREGG,, D.D.,
Profesisoral Apologetic.r and Chu rch lis-

tory in Knox College, Toronto.
This work is now ready, and, asonly a. llmited number has been iS-

susdit will be sold entirely by sub-
seription.

P RIC ES:
[n extra fine Englihcloîb,*gIlîback,r4X urnihe

edges, 4

In haf Morocco, gi backand burniihed odges, $S.
An energetic canvasser utd hn* eh congeg-

thonowhn lber rmunXion'ffilbé,givenFor furîe panic iars pleail appty at thsOffice,
personifly, or by lbter.

C. BLACKETT ROSINSON,
BOO0K DEPARTMENT,

tordes Ste-ga, Toranta.

jAssociation.

ROOM Di YONGE STREET ARcADE,
TORONTO.

A MOTUAL BENEFIT ASSOCIATION.
[N THE LIFE DEPARTMENT

Indcmnity provided for SICKNESS or ACCI
DENT and subsantial assistance ini

the tinte of bereavement.
IN THE LIVE STOCK DEPARTMENT

Two-thirdç the loss bydoath of the LIVE STOCK
of itz members through disease or accident.Alto for depreciaaîon in value for

accidentai injury.
Thobe i nterested send for prospectuses, etc.

RELIABLE AGENTS WANTED.

WILLIAM JONES,
Managing Director.

CANADA

El&M

Re-Opens 2nd piembor, '89,
For 28th year. The largest and best equiip-

pd Business Coilege in the Dominion.
For catalogue, write-

R. E. GALLAGHER, - Prineipal.

will 4jnyaablefor

cildrEhor 9 a
Miaaidnp btftIl et&Jê c Y 1ELL OUNDRY.

elleI0 r M prCburchs,
boom aa , F tULLTWARRANTED. 1I e su

VANDUZEN TFT roà,.

Nu« Jamu tàettre. a , mml

m etechiId bright and busy

MItecellaneou.,

BIRTES, NARRIAGES & DEATHS.
NOT EXCEEDING POUR LINES, 25 cENTs.

MARRIED.
At the Manse Huntsville on the i Ociober,

by the Rev. i. ë. Smith, .BI., Gtuelph, uncle of
the bride, assisted by her father, John Dawson
Reid. of the "Arrow," Burk's Falls, ta Elizabethi
Helen, daughter of the Rev. James Sieveright.

On Thursday, îoth October, in St. Andrew's
Churcb, Whitby, by Rev. I. Abraham, Rev.
Andrew Shaw Grant, B.D., Almonte, Ont., ta
Carolyne Alberta Wetherald, only daughter of
the laie John Wetberald, Richmond, Indiana.

DIED.
At the bouse of ber son-in-law (Robert Hay),

43 St. George street, on the 8th inst., Elizabeth
Dunlop, in her 86îh year.

* MEETINGS OF PRESBYTERY.

BARRIE.- At Barrie, Tuesday, 26th Noveixi.
ber, at 1 1 ar.

GUELPH. -In Knox churcb, Guelph, on Tues-
day, îqth Navember, ai 10.30 ar..

HUiirO-At Clinton, on the 12th November,
ati oa.,n.

LiNDsAY.- At Woodville, on Tuesday, 26ih
Noveinber. at ii a.m.

MAITLAN .- At Wingham, Tutesday, Dec. io,
ai 1.15 ar..

MONTRTAL.-At Montreal. in the Corturcation
Hall, Presbyterian College, on the I 4th January
i 9g, ati o a, m.

SARNA.-In St. Andrews Cburcb, Sarnia, on
the second Tuesday in December, at ii ip.rn.

KlNGSTON.-At Belleville, ia St. Andrew's
Churcb, on Tuesday, December 17, ai 7.30 p.m.

Wî'NNî .- In Knox Cburcb, Winnipeg, on
Tuesdayqcember To, at 7.30 P.m.

NIKVE A LLOW the b9wetuolare-
maia..ceutlpated leternerleuaucvii en.
sure. National Pilla are uuaurpausedi
au a scmuedy ter constipatio.

DRESSMAKERS'

i tom o! outting. In-
lied. Taught by

MISS E. J. CHUBB,
iren.«Ag't for Ontario

426i Yonge St,

fDiMceUiancoug.

PGWDER
Abs.cliutely Pure.
Thiç powder neyer varies. A marvel of puriiy

sirengtb and wbolesomeness. More economical
tban tht ordinary kinds, and cannai bc sold in
competition with tht multitude of low teçt, shortwveigbi, alum or phospl'a powders. Soid only
in cans.
ROVAL BAKING OWD owuC., xo6 Wall St., N.Y.

C. C. RICHARDS & '.

Geits,-I took a severe cold, which
settled in my tbroat and lungs and
caused me ta entireiy lose my vaice.
For six weeks I suffered great pain.
My wife advised me to try MINARD'S
LINIMENT and the effect was mag-
ical, for, after only three doses and an
outward application, my vaice returned
and I was able ta speak ie the Army
that niRbt. a priviiege I had been un-
able ta enjoy for six weekç.

Yarinouth. CHARLRS PLUMMENIR.
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For particular:, addres:..
KEKITU & IVITZ1II1ION94,

iog king Street West, Toronto.

E SE-RRU 0 PEN$

Superior, Stailt4rd, Re"lbie,
OopuIar NOS. 048~, 14, 130, 13n 16;.

* ACTS up

The Stomaeh, the

Liver, the Bo)wels
and the Blood. 1

laegulating aheir Inaction» go a
beuihy acion by opeuing atl tha
augurai Channel* fer the aettt o on
aimulati... & bad humeurs whtch
petue. tbe bleed and crease disaas.

DVRDEMIK LOOD SITTEUgs
Nveyer wcmkea but nirenathem anad
bWiamp the debiliaied Syritfh, white
perf@Nmig tkcir woet Opurficaion .

i

treatment na i .- ~ No bliz irdwueavy snows or cyttOOO
0

Mri «fya odeEA- & TiLE Aversjwjiter teniperature 43O bO"
10 cents in stamnj*-to zero. Seatte, lage unWashingtouTerr'y yPP"postage. _______________ laiton 2b,000. Co 1t, eduuational andfiacFEH.sen Sus AiataG V<enter of Puget S.ox Coitntiry. FuIti nroriatO0

________ SE4-T-T 0 CHeaRtg. iWaBh. Terrt:;;

Colds, Coughs, Bronichitis,
Aild otle titoi-tf lite Tîtîttat uî Lîîil1s , arc sj eti eed I% he 11,1-,"of A vei '
Cherry PIcttoratl. _ 'l_ îedlie 18 aaînoîIý ne ct'xlJe(tttratt, pôtent iis ils actio5

,
Io c'heck tht ttte a i db-case, alivini, ail tendcney ta InifIlnmatîli and colr
>iuption, amti sedlre>îtoriiîg health ta the affliied(. ** On sev-ertIal iOO
'luilng the pa4 yeur, 1 have iîsed Ayerls Cherry Pectoral. In causets of 5evereanid sudden ('alit, if u.sed în-cordiug ta directions, It w iii, judging by iny cxPCX
rient-c, 13i'vea't' :1 urile. - 1. 1). Cobtîrn, Adîdison, N. Y'.

ua-i)'ettltî fireul -ratis' froni A 'escherry Ptit-i tie sait..eaitlt ' of Bt'oiliîiý. . 1M ivsi'at lf.ihad ad constait coultIl,Nih;tdvimeti lie to lake Aý iC's ('ferry >ecto- SWtas asgi'e-ittlv re'tUced iliifleSl, aild
'-ai. whiclî I <iii. L&'s tItan a bottle of ue-iîn rapidil . Onie bottle ttd a î15 iftis iliedicitie 1teliet cdand citred mte. - of lte Pectoral curet Ite.- A. J. EfidsOlt,

Eiwood 1). )r Ligin '111.'3. . ), Mdlt ,Tenul.

/bLUNO COM PLAN NTS.
N liV Wî 1TN~ ii]s-sa îng th-it I About three vears ng. Y).as lte resu1t 

Ofrgaird XA Cle , LPectortialte bet 1bîtd Cold, 1I liad a ('otîgl, frouiswhlCh
t tmft(V iitt 1v 13,i L for tiihe otiid get ulielp iîtîtil I eonsnenced té4iiletie 1( ,'i-olrnit. Bont..lîîîiýs,Couli., Aver's Cherry 01tt'tl )eto' aIleof

aîid al li-t ofsestfhie Tit-nrat i Lunga. tiis îeii'a, ilecd coitpite utile.
- 31. A. itust, 2)1. 1)., South Paîlah, 13Ie. î John Toolvy, Iroiitou, 3Mici.

An tx of-elte iover thirty years cen- 1 Itave IlsildAvî" (icî-v J,tibles nie to stty ltat there is no betterinîy faoltr àattitb),'t f %r-înedly foi- Sorc Tlîroat and Coîîghs, eveit wii hlîa-tiittt'.. For tlio! long staisdîng, titan Ayer's Cherry Pec- Tiritran(t dLit tg (oîplaiîtt-,1toi-ai, [t bas ever been effective in iîiy tlis renietlyis-ivalia:bîe. il Iln)et-.sottailexpeieice, indliais watrded ail luogi N(,' e Pfet sîifîlitt
î1-m tiautyatî ttack o! Croup iroin t mv chli- Iobertbon, Batlle Cî'eck, MAlu.
tir-eTi, inilte course of titeir grass-fî, bc-

siisgvîgeffective relief froin Cohîs. - T5Vo vearq an-go I %%vas laîketisi
,Saintel , Motter, Editor of thte Eimjts- At lratI atîtlscî it was thî
terg C/erwîicle, Etîsmitsttut-, M 3d. voanion colti, but 1 gi-tw s'<t..

few sseeks, iasî'iîpe-ih-d ho ,-PWe bias e îîed Av(-r's. Cherry Pecîtor-al, work. 'Te ultItor toil lnieteliii ouir taitsii, a gi-tait wlîflt', ant i nd it an Bi-onehitis, wltiultliec%-i, aftt'valuable iieiije itor Cold., Couglîs, and cuti iii('tisililpîioni. It Isitil dliseases of thte 'ihroatt i.111( a- es(Iti Puct oral, a tîl \\
Alie..G. Leachl, Jamtna P M t ain JI h tî L Ithut

Ayer's Cherry Pectora
Vrepared by Dr. J. C.Ayer & o, Iuwllmam. ld ly ,». gg s h izi .. \
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CLARE BROS. & CO.5
PRE ONT.,

ACT UER'. O-F

AND WOOD-

HOT- AES& RECISTERS.
12 STYLES- 4 o SIZES.

Send for Catalogue of the Largest and Moit Complete4
Line of Hot-Air Furnaces fur boîli Coal and Wood tîanufac-
iured iin Canada M' Mention ibis paper.WzU

Confeberat ton 2Ltfc
0 c R 35002O00 »s

MER W. P. ROWLAND,34 .b, WC.M DOA'
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